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I COSTS LESS IN TliE END

,

•

The new'·Goodyear Cord Tire with.
the beveled All-Weather Tread costs

no mor� to buy than other good tires,
But, by reason of its special and
exclusive features, it usually costs
less in the end.
The new and improved rubber com
pound in its tread, for example,
assures longer wear.
The beveled fea�u�e of this t�ead
saves the carcass from vibration and
strain.

The heavier sidewalls offer extreme
resistance to curb and rut wear.
These and other advantages. make
this the best tire Goodye�r has ever
made- a tire of maximum ,mileage,
traction, freedonr from ,trouble, and
economy.
You can buy your size from your
Goodyear Service Station Dealer,
who will help YOti get from your tires
all the mileage built into them at the
factory.-·· j

Mock in all si�a forpo..
senge,. CCI'" ClRet tn.eJe.
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t:ARTERSt:.�:�WHITE LEAD-
A soft paste which is thinned with pure linseed -oil
and turpentine tomake white �aint. Simply tint with
colors-in-oil to make beautiful grays, creams and oilier·
durable colors. Dries hard and glossy, wears wen on
all exposures and really gives the service you have
the right to expect of good paint.

. Concentrated Paint
Sold br the pound-You ge� rourmoner's wo�t"_.

Descriptive
Booklet
Mailed IQn
Request.
Send for it
-"TODAY

What you want is a

windmill you can put up
, and forget-that swings and op-

erates before the faintest breezes, that pumps
month after month. year alter year. smoothl:lto
quietly, and without attention other than an oiling
once a year., I .

Such is the U.S. Model B. U.S. Windmills· have
been making good for over 60 years. Every feature
in them has made good-has stood the test of time
-has proved its superiority over all others.
Private Water Supply Plan FREE

On )'eque�t we will furniFlh you with eugge�tlons for in
"taIling' a g-rn vi rv w a ter Hystem dr iven by a It. S. Model
B. An ideal water supply at a lmoat no nln.lntenanl�e
cost. Illustrated book bring'S full details. 'Vrltc NO\V.

U. S_ ·WIND ENGINE So: PUMP 'COMPANY
S2 So.WaterStr� Batavia.llUnola

U S "Model .8
. • .,WindMills

"teade"" ill Seroiae lor 60 rear."
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Jdyhdwker's- fdrln ,Notes
Sunshine and Hot Weather H3'lVe Caused "the

Corn Crop to Make. a Good Growth
BY HARLEY BATOH

C1"ORN made' a splendid growth year has been ,proved to us this har
duriIJg' the week - which ended vest. Our 22-acre field was sown to

. July 7, .especiatly after the fine '.rexas seert with the exceptiori� about;
min which feU July 4. The plenles and 1 acre. We run out of th!!, Texas seed;
celebrations slated for that duy in this undo finished with home-grown: it was
part of the country were gladly ubun- Iigut and would not feed thru the d�ill
doiied in order to let the rain fall. so we sowed that acre broadc�st with
More· than an Jncu fell in this l:ecality, seed of our own growing 'yhlCh had
which win 'provide corn with ample been ratsod on the farm smce 1916.

molstura up to the tasseling period' As the homegrown seed was light- we
and it will muke stin large:c. an 'al- doubled the amount sown and put on

. ready large crop of hay ami hold pas- 4 bushels t.o the acre Il�� got a good
tures up to their present 10.0 per cent stand, by rar the best. Oil the field.
condition for n long time. Because of this, the acre sown to
Pastures were seldom better here home-grown seed has looked the best

but all kinds of stock have not been all the spring lind when we put the
galnlng as they should, because of the binder in tbe field we were sorry we

plague of flies. This pest �ll likely had not sown all home-grown oats and
remain with us so long as the wet and disked them in. But when we han
worm Weather continues. Corn is now died the"bundles we saw at" once that
dose .k) a normal growth for the time the Texas seed had produced by far
of year.' ,,- the heavier oats: the dlff'erenee in'

, weight of the bundles was very notice-
Oats Show Poor Yield able.

,

We hod not expected to, cut our

oats until after J·uly 4 but they rip-
'ened when once started and we begun �The morning of July 6 found us

cutting them July 2. 'The growth was with 24 acres of corn yet to "lay by."
thin, due to the freezes last March, The ground will now work much bet
butvthe grain is well headed and the tel' than it did before the, rain but
"bundles seem heavy. It took just 2 the corn is growing very rapidly aud
pounds of twine to the acre to tie but little more time can elapse until
them up and now that they are in the it will be too large to plow. So fa�
shock they look -good for 25 to 30 we have seen no indication of -ehlnch
bushels to the acre. It .has been good bugs in our corn but we had no small
weather for oats since' May 15 and grain 'Dear the corn fields. The only
there is no queston but wbat these point where any .

rowed crops join
oats would have made a, "heavy crop wheat is where kafir joins on one
had it DOt been for the thin stand. wheat field for a short distance. Here
We sowed seed broaght from Tex'as we found a few bugs going into the

and it contalued a great deal of bar- kaflr but not ill large numbers. .

: ley and the growth this barley made We planned our crops last" fan so
: makes us-wish, we had sowed about 20 that no corn would be near small
acres of i� last spring. The reason we 'grain and wUl do the same this fa1};
do not raise barley is because of the In one Sa.acre wheat field which we
chinch bugs; of all tbe small grain walked over recently the bugs were in
cr�ps, chinch "'bugs like barley !)est such force that they were eating the
'ann we have seen small fields of this water grass lind in large spots ,had
.gratn literally eaten up_ �b�b. wheat turned it red. This brood will not gt'land oats were harmed out little. to our corn but when 'they mature

enough to fly they may reach the corn
and -ralse the second brood there; if
they do that, damage will result, sure
enough. '

Soutbe.-. Seed Oats Best
That it pays to bring seed oats in

from the South at least every third

Last Cultivation for CorD

Colorado Form News

Moffat Tunnel District Company Reorganizes
and Gets Ready to Start Construction Work

BY E.'J., LEONARD

THE Moffat Tunnel District Com
pany was recently reorganized and
the selection of the chief engineer

for the project will be one of its first
ofl'icial acts. The company hopes to be
able to work out plans for boring the
.tunnel that will make working condi
tiuns as safe as �sible. A hospital
will be maiiitained at each portal to
insure immediate ·attention to any
workman. wbo may be injured while a t

wonk, Tbe company will require tbe

contractors to 'establish and malntuin
these hospitals.
The benefits that" the tunnel will

hring .to Colorado" when completed cn n

scarcely be estimated in dollars and

cents.

Coast Bllyers in Denver

The hog market in Denver often is

�higber than in the Missouri River
.markets due to the keen competition
rrom California buyers. These men

from the Pacific Coast desire smooth

Ilght hogs of maximum weight in car

lot quantities.
Shipments of hogs will sel! at fancy

prices as soon as the Paeifle Coast

buyers are on 11 more-· direct rou..

te.

Wben the Moffat tunnel is eompleterl
such a route will be provided anc\ it
will prove It great foetor in de�opmg
the livestock and other mll,rl<ets in

Denver. It will also prove a: big fac·
tor in promoting the farming interests
of th.e state.

Michel Goes to Elbert County
Elbert county bas a new county

agent who began work July 1. Paul

Michel succeeds A. W. Aiche� who reo

centiy resigned to engage in the poultry
and egg business in Denver., Mr.
Michel has a valuable experience in
pure seed work and-rlalrytng projects.
Elbert county is a good section for de

velopment along both these lines.

Fruit and Vegetable-Grading
Fruit aJ�d "·t>getable growers who

market these products ure 1.10 longer
;,;oing -to he at the mercy of greedy COllJ

mlsston merchaurs who have been a r

bitrarily fixing low grades in It wQY
to suit their own purposes.

l-J. F. M�Cune, assistant in the Col·
orado division uf markets has been ap
pointed to take charge of the grading
work of the state. His title will be

supervisor of stau.lurds and inspection.
He will n ppoiut assistants to be 10'
en ted at Greeley, Carbondale, Granu
Junction anrl the San Luis Valley. The

inspection. service will he optional. All
shipments grnrlod will have certificates
showing approval of hoth federal and
sta te authorities. These certificates
will he valid in J;:.onrt and the grades
eMahlishp.d must �)e accepted by East
ern huvers.

Beet Laborers Contented
About (1,000 Mexicans are working

in Colurado heet fields. In the past
there has been some complaint against
sOllle of the f'mployers. Recen tly C!:wn·
cellor Rodriguez of the Mexican Co�
snlate, E! Pnso, was 'sent to invesn·

gate cO,uditiolls in the beet fields. He

reports 'no complaints of ill treatment
and no wage difficulties and aU seem

contented .•

I

/
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Ten Times Champion by Chance
'..

. - ,

"Pat" Chestnut's Insistence Finally Got U.S. Korndyke Homestead Segis on

the-Show Circuit Where He'Won Fame forKansas and His Owner
�

-- - - ...

WHAT'S'
a baseball game got

to do with a grand champion
Holstein bull? OrdinJlrlly noth
ing, but.in this case if "Pat"

Ohestnut hadn't gone oyer to Valley
Falls 'with a baseball tenm from Fort

Leaveuwortbv- U. S. IS_orndyl,e Home

steud_Segis might bave languished as

an unknown. Now "Pat", otherwise

Ernest, learned Holsteins on the farm

of his father, J. M. Chestnut, at Denni
son. He knows a good one when he

sees it. That is why he was hired to

look after the Holsteins at the U. S.
Disciplinary Barracks Farm. -

The fall before that, C. W. -McCoy of

Valley Falls, had bought a bull calf
6 months old at the barracks sale.
"Pat" went out to McCoy's place to

see the bull that day the ba-seball game
was played. He told. McCoy that U. S.

Korndyl,e Homestead Segis WIIS the
most likely show bull he .had seen any
where in the state that- season.

Breeders Collect State Herd

Some weeks later Kansas Holstein
breeders decided to' collect a state herd
and show it that fall. "Pat" suggest
ed the McCoy bull as a member of
that herd, but Valley FallS was a little
out of the way, McCoy wus a new

breeder and the committee evidently
did not take Chestnut's recommenda
tion serlously. At any rate when the

beret was assembled at Topelm for

Shipment to the Missouri State Fair in

Augnst, "Pat" went down to look it

over and to offer any suggestions -that
, his brother, "Bo", who was to have

charge of the herd, might. desire. He
did not find the McCoy calf in the
bunch. Furthermore he inquired quite
pointedly whether that was the best
bunch of bulls they could find. Prof.
J. B . .Fitch, head of .. the .dairy depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
Oollege, said they had scoured

,
the

state.
"I know where there's a better one,"

said Chestnut.
"Get him," said Fitch.

By M. N. Beeler. �ational Dairy Show- that year.
McQoy showed him 13 times in

two years and he was first- in his class
11 times, second once and third once.
He was junttJr. champion six tiVles,
senior champion four times, and six of
the 10 times he twas grand champion.
He is now in the herd of George
Young & Sons, Manhattan. A son of
Lady Volga Colanthus 2d, one of the
famous daughters of the famous cow
which put the' Youngs il1 the Holstein
business, is now head of' the- McCoy
herd, His mother produced 28,112.2
pounds of milk and 1,189.3 pounds of,
butter in Ii year. This bull 1s named
Sir Colanthus DeKol Henry.
McCoy believes that the daughters' of

U. S. Korhdyke Homestead Segis will
prove to be as great in production as
he was in the show ring. Katy Home
stead, one of his get, \. produced 00'
pounds of ' milk the day her calf was

5 months and 21 days old. In one
week recently she averaged 57 pounds
a day, She is a junior 2-year-old and
had her first calf when 25 months old.

All are Promising �o.ducers
A sister, Madam Pontiac Segis,

calved at 22 months and produced 50
pounds of milk a day. 'She was junior
champion at the Kansas National in
1922./ A third daughter also produced
50 pounds of milk a day after dropping
her first calf at 24 months. These' are
the only <daughters of the champion.
that have come into milk. There are

12 in the herd, and all are promtsing.
• Just as chance, which brought "Pat"
Chestnut to the herd that day three
years ago; made U. S. Korndyke Home- -

stead Segis a champion show bull, 80
chance had a part in making McCoy
a Holstein breeder and dairyman. He
had always been a horse dealer. Sev
eral summera ago the horse business
fell into one of- its periodic slumps.

-

McCoy had _some rank bluegrass pas
ture. He had picked up several cows
in his deals that spring and they were

(For Continuation Please See Page 8)

,

McOoy received a' telephone call' The herd was loaded out for· Sedalin.

from "Pat" at 7 o'clock in the morning Mo., and "'McCoy's bull won the junior
and by ,10 o'clock, 'U.� S. Korndyke championship there. He' repeated at,
Homestead Segf s was on his way to 'Iowa, the two Kansas fairs and at the

Topeka and, show ring fame by motor Dairy Cattle Congress in 'Y.aterloo, Ia.
truck.' 'He was defeated at the Nebraska State

"That's all the pr.!:paration he -had," . Fair, but the calf which won there

concluded McCoy some time ago as he was in turn de-

was telling how Chestnut's chance feated by him in

visit to his place resulted in a two- Topeka. Then the

year show ring career whicb estab- bull stood third in

Hshed him in the Holstein business. his classrat the

Here 18 the !tlnn-Power, C. W• .ltleC07 and His Son, Fount. Wit.. tile Holstela

Herd, on a Dnley Farm Mode Famo'llll b7 V. S. KorDdTke Homestead_Seg;w

Can Control Livestock Market
producers' organizations control the
biggest share of the commission busi
ness, the packers would send their rep
resentatives to treat with the livestock
growers' representutlves, .When that
time comes, a more equitable appor
tionment of the consumer's "meat dol
lar" "'ill be due the producer.

Competition Absolutely l:ssential

I hope that the negotiations now in commission firm of which Montgomery
progress will bring in the Farmers' is head soon followed. It opened for
Union concern' at Sioux City." business August 8, 1921. During that
In 1l)08 the first local co-operative part of the year they got 20 per cent

shipping assoelntton was organized at, of the business, or 4,424 cars, saved
Litchfield, Minn. There were eight $2 a car and rebated to producers
local buyers at that station. The farm- $18,000 or more than the paid-in stock
ers were paying the living expenses of of the concern. In 1922 they handled
and a profit to eight families. Finally 24 ..p per cent of the business or 15.571
a farmer proposed that the producers cars, saved $2 to $.3 a car, or approxi-.
pay one man a good salary for doing mately $33,000 in commissions. and
their shipping and that any profits piled up a surplus above all operating
above that be returned to the growers. expenses of $101,570. Since January
Those eight local Iivestock buyers soon 1 this year they have handled 32 per
went out of business. cent of the business. or more than

Association Idea Spri'ads 8,000 cars. In M�y the firm handled
. .

a- third of the buslness at that market.
'rhe assoclntton Idea soon spread to "You have been told here today,"

air parts of the state. There are now, Montgomery said to the stockmen,
650 suc�essful on_es in that state alone. "how good a friend the commission
Approxlmutely 7;) per cent of all live- man is of the farmer. I will tell you
stock arriving at St. Paul is collected how he welcomed 'us at St. Paul. .

and" shipped by these organizations.
However, their success has been due Threaten Small Concerns
in no small'measure to the organiza- "Then the exchange there met soon

tion of the state federation. The state after ":e organized and directed that

organization got lower freight rates, 'any member who buys _a hoof from
return transportation for the man who this organization, will never be prtv
shipped a car of stock and went with ileged to do business on this exchange,
it to market, had the stockyards com- agatn.' They told the small packers
pa1iy install hog troughs which pre- if they dealt with this 'outlaw con-'

vent a great waste of feed. Lnter cern._they would never be able to buy
they discovered that 'they were sup- stock on that market again. They told

porting 35 commission firms, 50 specu- the order buyers if they had nny re

lators and about 750 employes of these lations with the producers' concern,'
firms and dealers on the St. Paul they would be boycotted, That's how

market.
'

friendlY they are when you endeavor
The organization of the producers' to take care of your own business."

THAT
producers will soon con

trol'the livestock markets of this
country thru their own agencies
at the terminals was predicted

recently by J. 'S. Montgomery, manager
of the Central Co-operative Oommis
sion Association, St. Paul, in an ad
dress at Kansas State Agricultural
College Annual Feeders' day.
"The livestock markets of this conn

try are public institutions," declared .!"We cannot have too ;much co,�pe�i
Montgomery. "They exist by reason· hon among bl�.yers of Iivestock, said

of the people and by virtue of the ser- Montgomery, but we have had too

vice they perform for the public. much comp�tition ill the selling. We

'Therefore no one has an exclusive have had hundreds of producer-sales
right to do business on those markets. me,:! standing in the alleys of yarda
The producers who pa tronized the St. trying to peddle a few head of stock.

Paul market belleved thev had a right They cannot compete with one another

to set up' their own agency there to an,� prosper,

handle their OWIi" stock. Livestock producers have sold on
" a market owned, controlled and oper-

Established at Nine Markets ated by and for tll,e other fellow. Is
"Producers' concerns h ave been it any wonder then, that the grower

establiShed at nine of the principal does not get any larger share of the
markets. It will be only a short time price which dressed meat brings? Co
until they will control 50 per cent of operative marketing will not solve all
the livestock arriving at the markets the farmer's problems, but it will help
of this country. Then they can large- wonderfully and pave the way to the
ly eljmlnnte speculation on- those mar- solution of many other "problems.
kets and j!.t the slime time they can "But producers are on the way to
stop the sharp daily fluctuations in co-operative marketing and control of
prices. At the St. Paul market, the the markets. In the producers' plan
producers' commission firm has been developed for the different farm or

able to stabilize the hog, market to ganizations by the Committee of Fif
some extent by controlling the largest teen, there are great possibilities. I
proportion of business of any other believe that it will be only a short
firm on that market." time until my own institution is a

Montgomery predicted that when the part of that national, organization and
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I DEPAR'l'IlENT BDnOR$
" Ll•••tGck Edltar ·HT• IW• H�'Fa.... DoIDp.......................... Al'1I)' a_.

, Dalryins J. B. FraDdaen
,

. JledIcaI. Department Dr. C. H. Lerrl&1l
PouIb7 1: B. Reed
Farm EnPn..rI Frank A. WtlCbl

I Radio EdllA)r R. S. Planet

, J!'.ntered II ..cood·cl.... �t« February 18, 1IOS.

�.::..�:t:�chat im�'" liao..... uod... act of

ADVBIlTISINO BATE I

80c an ......te UDe. ClnalatloD 120,000
Olance. In ad,o_.nlll or ordera to dI"",nUnuo

ad.,ertisement& mUBt reach US not later than 10 d.,.
In adVanc. 01 the date of publlc.Uon. A:K ad..rU",,
meot cannot be .topped or ""....ed after It II In""ried

�.��.::e::;'d c!:'.:' l':":��"�e���C1u3'::
Saturday precedlolr IlIII1e.

.

DEP.'lRT;\IE.."iT EDITORS

!:"'f.'t!�y"a.:u��m.;·Edi't;,r::::: :M�;".l.'!· :w.� -

Hor1lculture. _ ..... _ ......• _ .••••. Joho W. WUkIhaon
�rado Farm Ne"" : E. J. Leonard
YOIIIlI Folb' P� , K.thl_ R o
C.pper PIK Club _ ..•... Ra)'lDO!Id�H. Oll" n
Cappor Poultry Club _ . _ Rachel Ann Nelaweoder-

No ',modlcal ad.ortlalog accepted. By medical ad
.enlolng la understood the offer at medicine for 10-
ternal human use. -

ARTHUR CAPPER. Pa.lla"er
I F. B. NICHOLS. Mallact... JDd.ltor T. A. McNEAL, Editor

JOHN W. WILKINSON aDd M. N. BEELER. Aaaoclate Edltora
CHARLES E, 8WEET. Advertl.-lD« Mall..- .. _

SUBSCRJPTlON-RATES. �De dollar a Year III Kanaa.. Nebraaka. ·Mla.
lIour•• OklaJaoma, Colorado aDd New Mexico;' All other atatetl. � • yC!'r
Plealle ad"'88 an lett�ra ID refereD_ to a.bllctl'fptloll mattera dlr� to
Clrculatl_ De.,art_e.t,Ke_ FaraCI' alld Mall .. Bree.e, 'I'OJIeka. KeD.�

.

ADVERTI8:&"ENTS GU.'\RANTEED
'WE GUARANTEE that all dlapla;y ad'OI'U.lol' In

thll laou. Is reliable••nd ahould any subacrlber out
ter financIal Joss thru fraudulent dealing re8ultio,
lrom IUch ad.ertlslnll. w• .,111 mab IIOOd IUdl I....
W. m.... this llIIarant,y wltli the 1>"0'_\81001 th.t the
tranaaction take place wttblo ODe month from the
date at th.. tasue : that we are notified promptLY. and
th.t In wrlUntr the ad,ertloer you .caw: "I taW yoa....'U.. ftI••, In K ..... F.,ftI" and Mall and Br�"

Passing Comment-vas .T.A� McNea�
H'

USSIA is to .have a new constitution mod
eled, it is said, in part, after the United
States, and in part ..after the plan 9f the

,
British government. Without having op

portunity to read and study the document I, of
course, um not prepared to give a·ny decided opln
ion concerning it. I believe, however, that it will
mark a decided advance in the way of a reason
able and workable government. /r--
I have alwafs had faith that sooner or later

there would be established a reasonable and fair
ly just government in Russia. That countr;y ha9
wonderfulv resoureea and an industrious peasant
population: ,The people need 'to be educated not
only in the ordinary sense of tbe. term but in gov
ernment. It may be a great many years before_
anything like ideal conditions wlll be brought
about there but I have grea,t faith in the ulti
mate outcome.

Europe's Condition Bad

MEMBERS of Oongress, some from the Low
er House and some froin the Senate, who
have been Visiting Europe are coming

home. "While they differ considerably concerning
what ought, to be done by this country to help the
Europeau situation' they are pretty well agreed
that the sttuatlon is bad and that spmethlng ought
to be done. Senator Underwood, of Alabama, who
has just returned, makes the statement that there
are more conditions conducive to bringing about
war than there were in i014 just previous to the
World War.

.

_

While this statement at first thought seems
startling it is not so ominous as it seems. A few
months prior to the World War most people- be
lieved that permanent pence was better , assured
in Europe than it hail been for a long time. The
Balkan W-ar had ended and while we know -now
that it was not ended in a way to insure perman
ent peace it seemed so then to rhe outsider who
knew nothing of the inslde workings and -In
trigues of European politics.
France was decreasing the length of time re

quired for compulsory military service and re

ducing -rather than in�7reaslng her military estab
lishment. Andrew Oarnegie had built his Peace
Palace at the Hague 3ncJ the World Peace Con
gress seemed to be functioning with increased
prpspects for accomplishment. Great Britain was

tal�ing about an agreement to reduce naval arma
ment. Italy hlld endell ,her war with Turkey and
the war lord of Germany was not rattling his
sword ItS much as he had done previoullly.
In ShOl't there did not seem to be anywhere

near as, much' danger uf a general war as lit the
time of the Aquidor incident when Germany
yielded to the demands of France and England.
Ot-'Course there is far more strife in Europe than
there WIlS just prior to the World Wllr. But this
fact must be kept in mind; the nations of Europe
are feeling poor and that poverty seems to me

just now to be the best assurance of peace we
bave.

Insuring Farm Crops

FOR many years I have thought that a Natioft
wide plan of farm insuranee might be worked
out that would tend to make the farming

business much less of a gamble than it is now.
An examination of crop reports for a number of

years shows that while there are always crop
failures in various loc.alltles sometimes extending
over large areas, the general average production
an acre does not vary greatly. Farm production
ie like human nfe in that so far as the individual
farmer is concerned it is a good deal of a gamble
but in the aggregate it remains fairly cO!lstant.
All 'insurance estimates are' based on the law of
averages.
Nothing seems more uncertain than human llfp;

no individual has assurance that he or she will
Uve an hour but jltatistlcs prove thllt of every
100,000 individualS just about so many will die
every year; just about so many will lI'1"e to be a
certain age and on those well established esU
�ates is based the law of expectancy.

. f. Now: as I have said, statistics "will prove that
taking the United S'tates as a whole, the average
production of any standard crop an acre will not
vary greatly from year, to year. During a p!.'riod
of 21 years from 1000 to 1921 inclusive, there were

/

three rather exceptional crops of wheat so far as
the acre yield wJlS concerned. In'1913 the ,average
yield ""as 16.5 bushels: in 1914 the yield for the
entire cbuntry reached the remarkable average of
19 bushels an acre and in 1m5 the average was
16.3 bushels an acre. Aside frOID these three years
the lowest acre average was 13.6 bushels and the
highest was 15.9 bushels.
During 10 years of the 21 the average yield

ranged from 15.1 bushels -an acre to 15.9, an ¥-

The Marseillaise
(This Is the -nattle Hymn· of the French Republlc.It Is the trlumphaDt challenge of a free people to

the autocracy of the feudal control of old; In- It la
the Idealism ot· national service wblch was trans
lated Into a living wall of manhood at Verdun,
where the heroic "They ehall not pass" was written ,
In laree type In world history In teJ,'ms of hot shrap
nel, the "put-put-put" of machine gUDS and. the
"crack of rltle tire.) •

YE SONS of freedJm, wake to glory!
Hark! Hark I what myriads bid you rise!

.
Your children" wiv,es, and grandslres boary.

Behold their tears and hear their cries!
Shall hateful tyrants, mischiefs breeding,
With hireling hosts, a ruffian band,
Affright and desolate the land,

While peace and liberty lie bleeding?
To anus! to a'jms, ye brave!
The avenging sword unsheathe;

March on! march on! all hearts resolved
On ·victory or death,

�-

Now, now the dangerous storm is rolling,
Which treacherous kings, confederate, raise:

The dogs of war, let loose, .are howling,
And lo! our fields and cities blaze:

And shall we basely view the ruin,
While lawless force, with gUilty stride,
Spreads d'esolation far and wide,

With crimes and .blood his hands, imbruing!
To arms! to arms, ye brave!
The avenging sword unsheathe;

March un! march on! all hearts resolved
On victory or death.

. With luxury nnd pride surrounded,
The vile, insatiable despots dare,

Their thirst of power _nnd gold unbounded,
To meet and vend the light and air;

Like beasts .of burden would they load us,
Like --gods would bid their slaves adore;
But man is man, and who is more?

Then, shall they longer lash ond goad us?
To arD,ls! to arms, ye brave!
The avenging sword unsheathe;

March on! march on! all bearts resolved
On victory or death.

o Liberty! can man -resign thee,
Once having felt thy generous flame?

Can dungeons, bolts or bars confine thee?
Or whip" thy noble spirit tame?

Too long the world, has wept, bewailing
That fa1sehood's. dagger tyrants wield,
But freedom � our sword and' shield,

Anti all their arts are unavalling. "

To arms! to arms, ye bra�e!
The avenging sword unsht'athe;

Mareh on! march on! nIl hearts resolvro
On victory or death.

treme variation of only .8 of a bushel an acre for
the entire United States. In the m'lttl'r of acres
harvested as compared with the rlumher sown,
the variation 'Is much greater than in th� matt�r
of yield. In 1911 only 66 per rent of the total
acreage sown W!'8 harvested, while In Hl19 ap
proximately 99 per cent of the acreage- sown was
harvested.
Leaving out the exeeptlonal year of 1917 the

average percentage of abandonell act-age for the
entire United States for the 21 years was approxi
mately 7.5.

Taking therefore the general average, in ordl'r
to insur.e to f'Vf'l'y wheat raiser thrl10ut the Unltl'd
Rtates an average yield for the entire a.erf'age
sown would require lin assessment on the entire

I

acreage sown of approximately 1 bushel_an acre.
The variation in the matter of yield ofrcorn an

acre, taking the United States over, is somewhat
. less than that of wheat while the percentage of
acreage abandoned is much less. Now the ques
tion to be determ�ned in considering the insurance
plan is, I think, this: Would it be profitable- to
the wheat grower to contribute to an. insurance
-fund the value of a little nlore than 1 bushel an
acre in order to be insured an' av�age yield? It
must be kept in mind that this .tnsurancs would
cover all sorts of losses, losses ,by winter kill,
dry weather, floods, hail storms and bugs. ..

It would also be necessary -to build up a reserve
just as well managed' insurance companies do in
order to take yare of the losses in the years when
they are above the general avera:ge, otherwise the'
average assessment in such yeaTS would not cover

- the loss. \

Truthful James

I LONG ago came to the conclusion," said Truth
ful James, "that the real confirmed tight wad
and nickel pincher is about the meanest man

on earth. He isn't the kind of man who commits
any of what are called the greatest crimes; he is
too cautious for thtlJ;, The genuine nickel pincher
doesn't intend to tn�e any chances. I think he
would commit murder for money maybe if he was
dead certain that he never would be found out and
punished, but he never gets to the point where he
is' dead sure that he won't be caught, so you don't
hear of his be·ing prosecuted for crime. The fact
is that he tries to keep wlthln the law. The-re
are a lot 'of mighty mean things a man can 110
and still be a law abiding citizen: of course .he
doesn't obey the spirit of theIaw but he manages
to keep within the letter. He kaows that 'if U'
man breaks the law and gets caught it costs some
thing and if the real nickel pincher .had to pay a .

fine and costs it would just about break his
heart, Furthermore he knows that his neighbors
don't like him ami would like to see him plnphed,
so that it behooves him to watch his step. He
doesn't drink, chew nor smoke; nw; because he ts
opposed 011 principle but bl'cause lie doesn't wish
to spend the money nnd tl1l.'n he takes credit for
.being a mode! citizen because be sa�s that he has
no bad habits; as a matter of fact his -only real
reason for being temperate i!;r because he is so in-

I fernlllly stingy.

"The worst case of g!.'nl1ine nickel plncher I ever
knew was Jnmes Fra�lklin Barker. He was sure
born with the S8vln.g instinct. His father was
counted tolerably dose by his lleighbors but James
Franklin n,.ade the old man seem like a regular
prodlgal'lll'otlrgate. With the average kid when
he gets a penny or a nickel his first and leading
desire is to find some place to spend -it; not so
wlrh .Tames Franklin Bark!.'!'. Trtle, he dllln't get
many pennies or nickels, none of the country
boys dill in those days, but if he 'dld happen to get
either a penny or a nickel he never spent it; be
hid it awny. As he grew up· his saving habit In
crt'asf'd. He hnd a good farm that his father left
him and all tbe money tbat ever' had been given
to him or thnt he -had earned up to that time.
"He was 22 years old when the old man passed

away. He made the coffin for his paternal anees"
tM himself out of bonrdi! he ,;ntherl'd up on the'
place and buried him in a corner that WIle 80 C"Ut
off from the rest of the farm by a ditch that it
COUldn't be. C"Ultl�ated. He found a girl who was
fool enough to I!!arry him. All she got was her
hoard and about $3 worth of clothes in a year,
in return for which all she had' to do was to wor�
16 houi'S a day on her regular job and then while
away lin )lour patchl'ng .Tames Franklin's 8hlrts
and socks and otht'f arHclf'fl of clothing: the reg!;
of the 24 hours she had a ('hance to rest. James
Franklin had to Ray the rpgular fee provided by
law for the marrillge liepnse, but he spent lin
hour trying to jew the prohute jnrlge down on the
price. He and' Man�ll, his wife. were married by
a preacher and wpen he a!<kpd the parson what
bls ('harge WIlS anll was told' that there was no
fixed fee he walked out with his bride, saying as
hI' ,,-pnt: 'Much obligl'd, T>Il.r�on.'
"He hnrl ",ix ('hildren. f"'n1' "nys and two girls

and his Illpa Ahout rlli"fng thpm wos that they
ought to bN!in to 'pay for thf'ir hOflrd and clothes
as soon II·� tlley w!.'re _Ii rellrs olQ aud make full

"
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hands either In the house or about: the -farm
.

when "I, ","ould like to' say that the second Mrs. Barker cured. by mortgage. "while· in equity A 8!l0nld get
they were 12 y�a·rs'. old.. He used to pretend to worked a refOrm -ln James, Franldfn, hut as a niat- -hls money, .unfortunately he has not protected
giye the children' calves or �igs to encourage, tel' of tack"she didn't. She"bll'd him under sub- himself. and C's .Dl_9rtgage is the superior clail!l"

.

them to work' ,harder, and- when the' animals grew jectioil so·�that he wOuld dig up when she or!,!ered
up he would sell them and pocket the'mOlley. but it always gave him great pain, and killed him ,''''' . Rev.enue StampS ,

"Bis wife milked '10 cows and' churned and before his .tl!lle. He 'was'a nickel 1pincher "to- the' About two years ago A gave B a ��te mi£" se-
made the butteL after J!l-me!l, Franklin was in�, end. He never disobeyed any law so far as I. cured. Tl\,el'e was no- revenue stamp placed Olr the

but she never 'got any of ,the money for the nutter. know b�t 'he, was the-meanest man, I ever 'knew J
note. Do'es that Invalidate the note and has B. the

,','When she was'_4O -years- old she looked BS if, just the" same, 'If there Is a future hell he will' holder efdthe note. the right to put a revenuestamp

hJrt 1 i't h f
on the n te an<\ cancel the stamp without the con-

she mightlbe anywhere from 00 'to 70, Her hair have a ,.. er pace- nIt an a lot 0 men who sent of A? '_ C. R. W.

was nearly snow white, 'half of her teeth were were counted as criminals bere 'on earth."
, , B has a right to put a stamp on the note and

gone and the rest were decayed. She got down
.' '\. '- '\ cancel the same. The law seen:isto,ml\ke it equally

sick and James Franklin had to eall in. a doctor Farmers' Service"Corner obligatory on both the maker of the note and the-
'who told him unless his wife's decayed teeth were-'"

/. . payee of the note to see tnat this revenue 'st8hlp
extracted and she hat!' a good set of false teeth.

READERS,.
of Kausas ,-Farmer and 'Mall', and is put upon 'it.

'

Sh�H�o��dcc�����blrn di�a'rl�l��s�a���� �fmt��'t he "-,
, :::�te�!r�r�n:�t�nioo�:��:�W:I?BO:n;�rc� - / ,-',----

would "ave money' by getting his mire the tee-tho
' -, A Farm Problem

.

.,
n they desire information. ,'This service is free. The

The poor woman 'WIIS' proud >of those teeth after tremendous demand for -thts service makes it im- -, M���'l� l:�,e'!,��lg��dandafaam�!rst r�rt::.olfo, f:��
she got used to them. but wlien �e died / at 50 possible for us to print all .of the .answers, but rowin'g $1000 t b aid i $250 I t 11 t Ith

Jllmes F'raukltn
'

insisted on burying, her without' every inquiry will be. answered by mall. ,/ -interest at 8 pOei' eclnt. �he fam�ryah�pee�St: be--,
.the teetb.-sald that I it was ,( big -waste of money

worth $3,000 by March 1, 1930 and decided to ll've

i
-

f ld
on $760 a year. this amount to tnctude all house-

to bury those teeth, as h s second
-

w,i
... � WOJl" Age Lbnit- for ,POll Tax hold hpen'l;es, doctor bUls, automobile conventenee �

probably need nell' teeth and these might., be -

If I 49
.

ld t th tI f t
Allowing three years of partial crop failure wltli

\changed -to fit ber. on tha�l1lalrrSIt -day )O'!!fllirMS-aOrch8ih' i8 5eOthmbelrOtha(1�syeSOsCmc��_ results as follows: 1922. $200 .Iosa: '1925, $60 profit;
f 1929. 10 ner cent loss, what' muat: be their total in-

,
-

,ring n -er before the flr,n day of September fol- come if their hopes are to be realized, figuring 16

"His children left htm.us soon as they were of lowing can he' be lawfully m�de to pay po1-1 tax per cent annual depreciation, $500 spent In 1925 ,,,or
age with the exception of two of the boys and one that year?

"

•

-

\ .

<, R. K. F. equfpmerrt and 35 per cent of earnings for.-churoh,
'

girl who ran .awar when they were 16 or 17. While this questtorr- bas never so far as I can taxes a.nd farm operation?..
'

( . W• .A.-C.

When they were all gone and his wife was dead find been passed upon by the supreme court, 1 am Ivens j)tankly confess this is too many fbr me.

be began to court the widow Sprigglns, who had of the opinion' that such person is subject to pay- Perhaps some reader who is an expert in figures

been le& a good farm by her late husband, of ment of poll tax. can make som.ething o_u_t_o_f_i.t_
.

whom it was said, that no matter where he might �
- ---

be � must be having a better tlmejhan ".:!!en he Hew to Mlx.Paint {lonceming Teachers' Examination

was"tln earth. ',� Please tell me how to mix 'paint. I have white Can, an 18-yeal'-old girl who has .had a�ear 'and
•
"James Franklin Barker figured that by marry- ,lead, turpentine, ttnseed.ott and lampblack at"'hand ," a half of high school take the teachers' examtna-

but do not know what,' 'prop,ortlons, to us!. tion? If she can and should pass can she get a cel:-
ing the widow he would get 52ntrol of her prop- ,'., ,S. M. B., '/Uflcate to, teach In 'Kansas? , M. G.

erty, but that .was where he got"the surprise of
Paint mixing depends upon the use to which -the 'Yes, there is nothing to prevent her ,frotii:lIoing

his life. A.fter, her second marriage Mrs., Sprig- paint 1s .to be put, For II priming .eoat, some tur- this.'
,

gins not _only kept full control of all her own
'pen tine can be mixed in tQ, thin. the paint some-

- property but she gave James' Franklin distinctly what, but for second and third,coats, a mixtureot, Scope or Wife's Will
"

,

'

to understand that' she didn't propose to work
good �,"hl'te,lead- and ll'nseed oil is the best. Place a A dill hi

..

hi I h
herself to death takin" care of what he had. At •.••

d
man es· eav ng s property to 8 w fe, t ere

to quantJt-v of lil'lsee(l oil in II large can or keg ,an being no children. If the widow should marry again
,first he was disposed to try to boss her as he had T • would her husband I'nherlt any part 'of her -property

,/

bOSSl'!d his first wife an her life, but the second then IId'd white lead !n sD:)all quantities, stirring left to her by her first husband or could she make

Mrs, Barker was ,no meek and patient helpmate. and mixing -\V«l all the time until the paint is of a will leaving it· to whomsoever slte wished? ,

She was" a large, rawboned;� healtHy female and the proper consistency. 0010,1.' pigment t6 suit can " ,'M-. K.

when .Tames Franklin began to talk about his be mixed in aft\!r the lead and oil have been th01'O- She could only will away one-half of her propert1

" rlgllt to rule the household she laid him out with Iy mixed. TQO much turpent4le'in second or third _no mlltter from what source it was derived. Her

II rolling ph,l. It was only ,a .MI:tle while until she coats, "'tll cause the paint to scale off while a husband l!]1der the Kansas la� is �ntitled to one-

had him so tame that he would eat out of her mixtUJ)e of lead and oil w1l\ IDIlke a very durable half "of 1t unl�ss he' relin,qulshes his statutory

band and lie down an{l roll over when she snapped coat, altho a trifle more eXipensivlk r' rights.
- . \

/"
.

:her finger's.: --.--
Liable for Damages - ,/

.

Division of Property ____

,Ca� a person lawfully dig difches and drain A and rare husband and w1fe, B has money,

water ,from his own.land on the ad'iloilling land he· laid by btore
their marriage, A has a mortgage on

does not own. flooding the same with water? Would' his hotse and farm ImplemeQts. 'If A gets a di-

such person 'be liable for j1amages.? I, K. F. v�I'ce fro B can he get one:!half of B:s money?
Can B hold one-half the crop? G.' S.

He would be liable for' d's IiIages. The 'division of property in ca� of .divorce is

Various 'Questions \' �eft :.ery largely to the dis�:etion of tbe court. It
.

I-What rule do you follow In ,giv,lng B the 1'1 htl lS scarcely prob�ble ��� any,�ourt would ,give A"
of way In answer "Liability in Motor Car QualTfi.l ....the husband, hiS Wife s earnmgs earned before
cations" In the June 2 issue of the Mall and Breeze? -=-their marrj.llge, As to whether B could hold one-

Our local otflcer says a!lways to the :!'ight a,nd hllif .the crop that again would 'be a matter for the
stl'aight ahead and according to his rule :A should , _

'

have had the right of way. 2-Has a ,man the court to deCide:
right to herd, 1;1,Is cows along the roaQ. try his land?
3-A sold seed w"heat to B. B isn't a1)le t9 pay for. -

the same and C has a, �o·rtgag,e on the growing
crop. Is there any \ way I.il which A could get his
money ahead of, the mortgage and how "Should
he go about It? K. F.

I-At an intersection all things ,being equal the
man to your right has the right of way.
2-There is no law to prevent the man from,

herding his cows along the r9ad by his land, pro
vided he does not interfere wlt;b traffic by so doing.

. 3-B's debt to A is unsecured while O's is se-

July 21, 1923,
"

"The first Mrs. Ba1l.ker when she ..went to town

had to ride in tJle old fnrm wagon sitting on a

board laid across the- top of the wagon bed. 'I'he
second Mrs. Barker made James buy a new buggy
and when automobiles came into fashion she made
him buy a gns wagon,

. "�he ne\'el' had spent much of her own money
for clotheS', but 'after she married James Franklin

she went -to the' best dressmaker she could find,

and. had herself rigged out in style, IJames
- grouneu with pain and walked the. floor all night
when the -biU for the dressgoods came in but he
had to -pay it. Then she said that she didn't ��o
pose to ride round with a man who let, his '\\'hisk

erg grow tUI they got tangled,up wVh his sus-

pender buttons and ''Who wore clothes "that were

lOld when the Pilgrim Fathers landed. So she
"lnag,e her husband get a shave and hair cut and'
shampoo and a new suit of' clothes, He almost

wept wnen she issued her ultimatum but ,he got
shaved and had his hair cut and got the new suit
of ('Iothes just the sal!le.

",

", 6.

Paying InClome Tax
Is It necessary for a Civil War 'veteran's widow

to pay Income tax on her pension? F. B.

My understanding is that it is not necessary.
---

, I. [;egal Marriage ,,+ge 'for Women " I

Is It lawful for a girl to marry In, Kansas when
18 years old without her parents' consent also In

._ NE1,braska?, '
' 'R. A�

Yea, it w.ould be legal in both states.

,Get Big Crook andWeNeedn't -WorryAbout Law
- ,

" ,

From Address pel�ver._ed f!y-Senator Capp'er at Caney, 'Kan., 'on
'

,

'_ "Independence Day, July 4, 1923'
I,

,

T'HE most strikillg ph"'llse of American life

....
on this anniyersary of the Nation's birth,
it seems to me, is the increll1'ling lawless·

" -ness
of tlle pe,ople. EYen the Empire State,

the great cOlllmo\wealth of New York, feels it

may go its own way in the family of states, flout·
ing the law Of the land and th'o! Constitution upon
which it has, been erected. There seems a- grow·

ing feeling that any law of which a citizen dis·

approves or which lIE: dislikes, may be disre
garded with impnnity. The logical �'esult of such

thiIlking and of such condu(,t, is anarchy.
•

. Our National Pastime
Qnr national pastime sl'l'ms to be to pass Jaws

"then forget them, or' Yiolate them or upset t�em
ill the courts. Twentv thousand bills were intro
duced in the 'last O:Iilgress.' but .be it sam to its
credit it ·killed all e-XCl'pt 600, or let them die.
/' That our W!IVe of l;l\Ylessness is the backwnsh
of the '\\�orld "'nr" is only llllrtly true, It \Va"
11lanifesr beforl' th� �orld War. I helie"e it is
chiefly due to the lax enforcement of the laws we

have. �Vha,t the �ount'I'Y nel'ds i� not 1Il0l'l' laws,"
but· strict, llnpartlUI. ylgol'ous, bonest enforcement
of the laws we have, with punishment for --big
,cl'ooks as )Vell.as littl,l! c('o�s, We seem to have
reached Iln epochal.phase in tlie struggle hetween

I

profiteering whiq_h stllrves' anll freezes the people
'

a,nd the power or lack of power of the pcnple's
courts and-·Government to grasp a pr�tory rnf
fian, ,Qf b�g business or of high fillance by the

S('ruff of tlie neck an�- throw him into pi1son
before, be h�s satiated his greed. MeanwhUe' he
puts bis swag beyond reach and begins 'the long
process of ,buying off' justice by paying big fees
,to 8mal't lawyers who know too well how to block
,the myriad wheels of the slow-moving. llfilting
lIlass of junk that \�erves us as a legal system.

,

There are too many miscarrlage� of justice, and too
mu.cb haggling over technicalities, too many "four
to five" decisions in the 'Supreme Ooi.1l't.
We cannot sa;, popular mistrust -of 0111' com;ts

.

and legal procedure bas no sounli basis when "We'
see, little offenders without -means 01' influence

swiftly tried and severely dealt Ivith, while the
big scoundrel' engageu in plundering thousands,
buJ;, possessing speial standing and influence. more
often goes free, 'or is lightly punj.;'hed. This mall

is a far greater l11f'nace to sociTIy than the little
fellow, who is given a severe punishment.

I ,Many erlmefl Go Ulllnmished
• The law fails here more often than elsewhere,
and a lon'g list of criml�9 ngainst the people go un

punished, because we have one kind of In.,. :1101' the
rich man and-another kind of law for the p�or
man, -l\ccordingly we lin \'e "rampant profiteering"
in several necessiUes of life-most of tire time;
and slick promoters, shady stock brokers and big
bucket-i>hop bunco-steerers tleecing deluded.' vU:..",

� tims out of theIr liard earnings-variously eflti·
'.

mated to total about 1 billion dollars a year-
at work all th, tim!.':- • _.../

r 'I'hese \'ictims are nQt the only losers, the whole

countl'y suffers. That '!Jillion fairly invested would
bless en'ry 'one of us.

Much of the profit�ring, swindling, gambling
and extortion which goes ,on from year to year, J8
beyond reach of ,the law because of the ineffi

ciellcy of our legal !llachinery and the too often
� successful effort made-to prevent federal or state

regula tillll or to block it.

Law�- Must Be Respected .

,

Fron{ one end of this Nation to the other there
is rising an insistent demand that nQ matter what

a mnn's station in lifc:, whether he be a captain
of indu$try. a coal baron, or a sugar king, or the

lowliest illan in the ranks, he shall • respect -and
abide b;l" the laws of this Republic..

'

I do not despair'of the laws, the churts or tho

Government I know the situation contains the

seed of its own cure. Our courts and Government
were ml�c1e in the dnys ,of stage coaches when

spel'd in go,'emment not only was not necessary

but und(:'�irable, and it has been running on the

sallle gell1' pretty lIluC'h ever since.. The..-:System
neerls modernizing, especially our coi'lrts and legal
prnctice. They :.Ire medieval. They are moss·gr()wn
with precedent and bound up with leglllistic red

tape. We bave got to fit both to a new age aIHI

the new tlay, to lin entirely different sort of worl�
than thpse institutions, were born ill, and until

we do we iuay expect no better or more satlsfac-

ta.y results than we are gettting ,at present.
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1
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.

One works qnickly when prodded I)y
the piquo of curtostty. And despite nil
thnt omens conld forctell, despite the

<lull, gloomv life which hnd done its

hest to fas1lion a matter-of-fact hrain'
• for Robert Fairchild, one sentence in

that letter had found an, echo, had

started a pulsating something within

hil}1 that he never before,had known:

-"-It is the blood of an adventurer."
And it seemed that Robert Fair·

child liieeded no more than the knowl·

FOR a 'number of. years Thornton A' Story 0-1 a ,Fight ·0-1 Real M,en for W.:ea It" in' the earnest fyes, the same dark hair, the
FllirchRd, the owner of a" silver ,'J 'J, , \ .) same strong sh<iul®rs, and' good,
mine in Colorado, was an .i;nvalict '

'

.

Silver Mittes '0-1 Colorado ' manly chin, the same build-and look

and' FUS in the constant care of his" 'J of determination about him. The call

son, "Robert Fairchild, who .as a con- (Co,PyrIChted) of adventure .;was in his blood, and he-

sequence- of this missed most of the sat there all enthusfnsttc, telling me

joys of youth 'after...he was .16, years .
'

. . d
.

MJUt he Intended doing and asking
old. Just before his death, Fairehild edge to. feel the tmgle of It ; the old Fairchild nodded gravely. The. 01 my advice-altho he wouldn't have fol-

told his SOil where he could find the ,hO�lse .suddenly became stuffy. a�d attorney slow Is: placed hl� fat hands lo�ed it if 1 had given i�. Back home

combination to his safe. This was wrtt- PI'!so!,hk� as he "andered thru It., together, penking
.

the fmgers, �nd was a bahv and the woman he loved

ten on a piece of paper thnt_was hid- 'Ylthm �HS pocket were two envelopesi, sta red ou� of the window to the grl.my and ont We."t was sudden wealth wait: r

,lcn' in an old Europeurr- history repos- �Illed.WIth threats of the !utur.e, defy- ,�'oof anti signboards pf the next. build-> ing for the right man to eome' along
J

ing hi, the family book case. ing him t? a<l�nnce and flght It out-;- lll�. , ,., ".

- �

and find it. Gad!" White-haired

Upon opening the safe Robert finels
whnrever It ,mlgl!t be. Again and agam pel�aps It s ?etter so, be s!lld �t old Beamish «huckled with the memory

a lotror addressed to him hy his fathe.!' pounded .rlJl u his head the fact thae-fnst. "e hadn.t seen each other 111· ot it. "He almost made me throw over

'with in.Rtructions to go, to sr, -J.OlliS�\,��naln��f��tnpoJIistraa:deIS,itn.'����sn;<,�i��: t�1l yeaJ'�-not siace 1 went up to !n. the law business that-morning and go

u nd 1001, up an old nttornov who would -n t '('h'e los h o Id b
.

tl f
d!anupol.H; to have my-ffist .talk wlth ont adventnrIng with hlm ! Then four

«xpln in the signific:tn('e of the papers �" "

f H
I tl� B'

e-c illb " Ae Idn t'h1e � him. _�Id ?,�e get any cheerier before
yf'ars later." the tone changed sud.

fonrid in the snfe. There is 'no mention rce 0
.

enry ' ea� su, n en -he 1\ ent.
_ denly, "he came bnek."

whatever of. the secret the old man enr- .

A hurrled, r�oluhon. A' hasty pnck- "No."

I'ietl' all the Yl'-r,lS he bad beeuan in. lIl,g of a traveling b�g and the cashing "Just the same, huh?' Always wait- At the End of the Rainbow

villid. On an'old deed was written the (of a ehp"k at the cigar �tore dO:Yll on ing ?" ,_' ""'hQt then?" , Fairchild was on the

words in faint. furled ink, "Papors re- ,_lhe.I'ol'ner. A wakeful night w!lJle the "Afrnid of every'step on the ver- edge of his -dIDir. But Beamish only
lnting to the Blue Poppy Mine," and rrn rn l'latte!ed along upo_n, Its Journey. anda.c of evcry knock at the door." spread his hnnds,

'

.icross this in bolder writing the single Th�1l m�l'lllllg and wa lklng of�treets Again--the attorney. st:n:e.!] out of the "T'ruthf'u llv, Boy, 1 don't know. I

ominous word "Accursed." until office hours. At last: � window. have guessed=-but 1 won't tell you
"Tm Robert Fn lrchild." he sa id , as "An(l you?" what. All I know is that, your father

III.' tar-ed a white-haired Cupid-faced /
�'1?" Fairchild leaned forward in found whathe was looking for and WII-S

man in the rn ther dingy 'offices of the his chair. "1 don't _Ull<lerstand," on the point of achieving his every
Pri ncess Buildlng. A slow- smile spread' "Are yon afraid?" dream, when fiomgthing happened, Then
over the pudgy fl:!'!l.tures of the genial "Of wha t ?" , thrce men �ifuply disnppeared from the

nppenl'ing atiorn�� 'and he wavell a The lawyer smiled. mining camp, annollncing that· they had

fat. hnnd to"/rd the office's extra . "I don't know. Only-" �lld be fair!!cl and were going to hunt new dig·
('hnl1', If-anNI forward-Hit's just as t�o I gings. That was all. One of" them
"Sit down, Son," came casually. 'were living my younger clays over' this -was youf' father-" _

"Needu't have announced yourself: I'd morning. It doesn't seem any time at ' "But yon saill-that'lhe'd found=-....
·

,

1111'1"1.' known ;riHl-just like your faiber, all since your" father was sitting just "Silver" 'running t'Yenty ounces ,tq
Boy. How is he?" Then his face sud· about wh('re you are now, a'nd gad, the ton on a'n eight-inch vein wbicli
dcnly sobered. "I'm af-raid yoUl;' ,pr€l<;· Boy, how mucb you'look like he looked gave evidcnccf] of being only th� I!jjt
enee is the. anSWer. � 1 .rlghp", that morning! Tbe same gray·blue, (Continued on Page 9),

... -

"The Blood of an ft,dventurer"
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l}e' Quif',Wheat 31' Years Ag�
Nine Monihs. Was' I Too .Much. ,.Vacation [or John Bull, IGra'y (:'oun-ty Pioneer,

• �,,'. - • J
.,."..,., •

-.
" 'and He Chose Dairy Production. to-Keep Him Busy. (.

/ -
- .

.
.

W·
HEN the aaJta F� "Safer" By J. C .. Burl-eion) from 15 to 30 head a y�r." Mrs. Bull ,.

Farming Special" pulled into /

<; raises standard bred Barred Rocks for

Cimarron, Gray county, one ) market egg production pr.iDlarUf, altho

,_ ,,:morning in June, John Bull, self. 'The 'preduet was mark�d "'ittl barle,y_...chop. From the firs.t of Jan. she sells eggs and cockerels.'
'

76-year-old dairyman, was among the wholesale houses in Colorado, New uary to the �. of June be marketed· Cows are bred to calve in the fall.

\first who gathered around tbe !lat :M:exi� and Arizona. At first. in 188.'l- a tOil of butterfat wlllch brought him This lives flusb production in winter,
.

car which served Il8 8 lecture platform whenbe undertook the project it was �o.re _than $900. He. ill �xpectlDg that when (ream. prices are' bigh�t and
,

itor Kansas State Agricultural College necessary to butld a..-trade, but it wall pr9du.ction wUI be at .least that -mueh. when other farm work is slack, and be

speciplists. He had come to town to not long before a market was _estab- for the rest of the year. He �ows all "!s thus able to care for'·the.]leavy flow

hear them confirm tb.� doctrines 'nf Bshed and it took liis entire output•. bls roughness. including cane, kafir of milk. By the time the cows would
�

safer farming I which be bas been ad- Prlees ranged from 10 cents to 12 'and and alfalfa. The grain, he built: otherwlse begin to I fall. by .reason of

. �o�atlng amQpg' neighbors and settlers ,13 cents. .

.

Hr. Bull OWQil 200 a;cres just ¥OS mUe advanced lactation, tbey recelve" the

in, tb�t_ r.eglon for 4ti ;rears. -. Stlven or eight years ago be quit the from Clmarron. About 100 acres, .are stimulating Influence of spring grass

John Bull came to that countryfrom cheese business and began sellln'L devoted to pasture and the rest. to and their flow picks up. T�ey are dry,

Iowa in 1878. Ten years before be kad cream. ,-Tbe product of bill herd is 'now I crops. He reserves the skimmllit .for under bis plan, during Iate summer

immigrated into th&-""Hawk�ye state- shlppe,d to Dodge City., He milkS from fee4ing to dairy cal-ves and pigs, which when flies ate bad. andzgrass is short.

from -Canttda. A dozen or more yeltl'fi 12 to 20 head of Holsteins, 'T1ie"ro�1! . ,he beys locally an9 feeds, out. Af pres, ....I don't owe a dollar except .a small

of discouragement took most of the are fed spuge, alfalfa, com chop and ent he bas 38 head. He usually fattens amount on a new' tenant bouse wJllcb

�m.bition to-become a beef cattle raiser
. '" bas just been completed," I!8ld Mz:.· Bull

out of him. Then came the hard winter
in explaining tbe advantag� of dairy.

of 1885-86 when many, cattle men lost
I . ing in that· wbeat country. "I have been,

every hoof they had. Tbe settlers of -on this plaee more than 30 yea"rs, aud

that period were particularly hard up.
11ave Dot .gr?wn -wheat, in that time.

Ilir. Bull suggested
-

thaf they milk New TeD8D�very Two Years
cows.

.f'
.I

Finds Dairying Profit3bitr-, l
For more than 30 years be bas been

in the dairy business. A fling at wbeat

growing soon convinced him that there

_
..

' WIIS little money in that, or at least

'it was too uncertain. ,He has grown
no wheat since 1'f:11)2.
_ "I settled -Q.n trle Pitwnee, 2'5 or 30
miles north of here," said Mr. Bull,
"but after the county: seat fight be

tween Eminence and Ravanna in 1803,
I came to Cimarron. I W!lS bankrupt
worse off than if I had had nothing."
_.
Mr. Bull established one "of the first

cheese factories in Kansas. Before Im

migratlng he hild spent two years in

New- York and New Jersey where be
learned to make cheese. For 25 yean;
be operated his factory and one ye,ar
sold more than $6,000 w(J'I:th of Ched-
dar cheese. About �4,500 worth of that
was made from milk he J;lroduced-billl-

"On .avorage land around bere there-
1s .11. new tenant every two, years, and
the ownershlp ehangest about eVfry Ii re
years_ ne average tenant grows wheut
and the average landowner Insists 011

wheat growing. My land, buildings and
equipmentJIre easily worth $20,000 and
I bliV� given away as much mQney as

I am' worth. All except about $1,500
, hns been mnde since Lcame here and
went into the dairy business."
Here is a man who' dtscovered the

fallacy of too much wheat more than
30 years "ago. He has shown that
dtverstrlcatton is -possible in Western
Kansas and he. has become a Iand-

-

owner in making that demonstratlon, I

. He has, kept his land clear in II conn-
'

try where many farms, whose owners

have persisted in growing wheat, are

mortgaged tor more than tliey are

worth. If tfiere were more farmers like

.John Bun that would not �ppen.
At t� Left .. John �l, Dairyman: in "'e8te'x,n Kan ..a .. For ltlore Than 30

Yeal"lf '1'elllng His Experlenc� to Prot. J. B. Fitch of the K. S. A. C.-·

__
'

Ncst. to Market
. .'

f· ..

',Betl£r Quality WilZ·'ltestore Consumer's Confidence iiz High T1-rade Eggs
,-: . Offered for Sale by KansasFormers toCiujBuuers

/

KANSAS
is goiug' I n to the By Philander Grayson

home prodl�ed eg.J8 at a lower price
.

chicken business on a larger .-
.

r- ". if be knew they' were good, - but he

scale" and so is every other does�t know this."

.

state. Take a look around They would, too, if th�y were sure of �folks in Kansas City, Chicago, St. Kansas eggs are produced by the

�<?ur n�lghborhood. In �ome commun- getting a fresh product. Eggs contain Louis and New Yo.rk wishing tbey same kind of hens as California ·eggs.

ltles pI?bably. 10 to, lu pe� cent of.· a whole regiment of Jlealtb officers. that could get some more of those good The hem! have the same feed, the same

,the ttyms wll� ha�e ne" poultry makc kids fill out nnd grow husky, ,Kansas �gs? As conditions are now kind of ,water .and the snme kind of·

houses, and at leas'!: half of the hQuses but the little rascals cannot be made they c8linot ,distinguish the bad eggs air. regardless of' what the California

will be of modern' type. Farn�ers ire to' eat bad eggs.
/

of Kansas from those of Indiana. Ten- folks say about their climate. There

making �rooder houses, providmg new Ev.e..ry egg, ,that is, practically ever-y' nessee or Iowa. is no reason' \II the world why Kansas

lots, b�IYlllg incubators, poultry feeds normal egg, has 'an eqli'iil start in life C iN' T' k 'f i_eggs should not be in as grent demand

nnd ChICks from the hatcheries. Every 'itl Ii th' b t h d t
onsumers

-

n ew. �or, or q iI) New York Crty, Cincinnati, Wash-

county agent . .bas culied thousandS' of "n 1 � t
0

th
er eggs, u � he�. fO niol stanee, know Callfornm eggs, because -ington D.' C. or Irouisvilie as Cali

lle;t's in the' last year iulXl tons Qf -lit-
a

• ge 0 e consnmer or IS _!!m y_ they are good.- Aaron Sapiro, that fornia' e s s�em to be at this time,
at tIle same time or l'n tile same con- # II h h b tiki I t

gg

era ure have been hlUlded Qut on bet- Le ow w 0 as eell a ng a 0, I
-

dition, and. when an egg that's all run b t d't ,. tl b oop Must Shorten Market Boute
tel' feeding and cfire of poultry.

II o� commo I y mar"e ng y c -

.

-
. -\

dow!} succeeds 'in getting to his pllj'te, eratIon, to�d of �he P.etaluma egg pta- But tile road from ·Harvey county
The Consumer's Viewpoint right there he bulks. He .won't order ducers wlnle he was 19- Topeka recent- hens' nests to New York must he short-

The poultry business has receiY,ed a eggs agnin until cold weather and his Iy.. Hel snys they have 2,300,000 hens ened. The eggs must be rendered safe

great· deal of' stinfulation from ali" wife won't hfl"c any more in the IUYlll� eggs. undee- .contrllct ,}or that for longer keeping by eliminating

sources, but the returns from farm house than just, whut she mllst lIse. assocl.atlon: That IS, the ...o'I\'.nerS�Qf roosters fr'o'm the luying flock, ,They
1 I d

.

h d
. h' fil The only .. thin .." tll.<lt n'ill" mal,'e tile tl h t k I '''1 L

lens lave ha as mnc to 0 WIt t s -
.. lOse (,liS mus 'eep �n y _., lite g- must be graded and solll under brand,

increased interest as anything else. consumer- and his wife use mQre eggs I.lorns, m.ust grade the.II' eg!;s accord- ond e\'elltllally'" a guarantee.. That

F 1 b
. . is td see that the".. gnt·ftesh egg;:.. 'Thut bit d

U

anners lave een rec;elvmg a con- ,. ... _ mg. to S.lze, m,ust ar t le roos er� n,n will create 0 demand, for Knnsas eggs

t t d 'f't bl' f tl I Idnd does not need all." a,d"erti"ing. d1ft I TI t n
..

s an an pro 1 a' e IDCQme rom Ie1'. ,'" e I\'er m er I e eggs.
,

Ie assocla �o which will absorb the supnlv rapidly.,
flocks. They are ]lOW enlarging their 'l'hey will ach'ert,ise themselves' just has a sn;nd blast �llachllle\ for c1eaDlng The.. consnmer's 'confidente'ljm be re

floeks and preparing to take better as a bad egg will, but ill a different eggs willeh are SOIled., st.ored alld neither California nor any

cnre of them. This"will result in more wny. Every consllmer is sllspieions of Now thut seems u lot or foolishness Qther state w.ill be able t� ,sell egg!:!

eggs. Nearly aU the .educational prop- eggs in SUDlmer bfeallse his confidence just fQr an egg, Maybe so, but do yon at a premium over those frorrl. KanslIs,

uganda,Qn poultry has in view an in- has b'een obused so lllany times. Imow what those Californin folks are
•

�

-

in in-

creased egg yield for each hf'n. Now that coufidenee can be restored doing? Carloads of their eggs "'0 thrn I'\.ansas producers mllst reta,
, ,

'. "". tel'ast in their eggs until they reach

Maybe this inerease<1 productio'u will only by pro\'idit� him \\'ith the I,dnd Kansas every day. Th(;'y are packed III
.

�

..' 'f . and children
. break the market, llluybe,lIot. It nIl Qf eggs he hopes to get when he [pends standard contnlners and rigidly grad- the cbusllmel, bls WI e. .'

depends Qn the consum('l'. If be eats his money, If\\thiS wer� done. ('on- �d, They tra'vel in refrIgerator cars
The only way that clln he dOl!e IS to

hi. , T T. _. TI control the movement of those eggs
more eggs, e may be oble to absorb su;uptlOn "lould nke care Qf itself ond ali the" ay to New. York City. ley lllltil-they reach the retail distr�bllting
the surplus. But will he? Th� cou- there would be no'danger in o\'erpro- nrrl.e there 18 dll;Vs old, but still

t . Tll1lt's what the California

sUJner is a funny fellow. He does not duction as.Jl, result of all this inereasen fresh .and they brlllg I 4 c c n t s a
ren e�s.

'

m;e bad eggs.· When he goes into a activity ..;fit building h('n houses and dozen more than the eggs produeed in fello\ s do.
.. __

restaurant about this time of veal' he ke('ping chickens in them. But the the suburban buck yards of New York Some responsIbIlity for bad e�gs
s.kips that part of the meUli. Willch' distance from the hen's nest to market City lind I;Qng Islam!. Are they Hny falis 011 the local dealer. In fe.w .. 1O'

telis abQut eggs. When he is hQme and the consumer's table must be de- better? Not
-

if the -h"omc eggs are stnnces does he pay a higher pnce to

his wife. carefully avoids sening eggs creased ..."lIhey may be hustled to him fresh, but New .Yor� COnsumers hn.e those who deliver graded. and infer

of llnknown age and preylous condl- as qlr,ectly 8S possible and in goO(\. learned to trust thosl!l California eggs. tile eggs. He Is like the local wool,

Hon of servitude, She is R little up- condition. That. bowever, is a Olatter' The average man would he delighted livestock nnd crenm buyer. He pays.
pi811 ahout the eggs she buys, if she which is 'largely beyond ,tbe produ- to have an egg no older than 18 dllYs the same prlee for good and bad prod·

buys any at all. She Ill,es them fresh. cer's responsibility unless he forms an nnd be probably. would eat it on gen. ucts. Under such clrc\lmst�nces there

Botti- the consumer and bis wife' and organization fox: marketing, which erai principles. His dlfflcllitit's are is little Incentive to produce better

their chlldren, for tbat matter, could' would be. -� 'mighty good thing, with 'older eggs and eggs Qf unlmown ('ggs. wben' a man gets no ·more for bis

Yecy-'profIUlbly" eat more good eggs.� Wouldn't it be encouraging to bave age. ,?bviously he would prt'fer the work than the man who is ip'dlfferent.
....

I
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f'drm Or$drttza1ion N'otes'

senator Capper Commends FarmDrganizations-
.

atFarmers' Union Picnic at Garnett, JJIly 11
- I., _

BY JOHN w. WILKINSON
,.

�HE.Farmers' Unlon picnic held at Dr. F. A. Pearson -I?,f' Cornell Unive�
� Homer Bennett's grove, 4 miles .sity; H. W. Moorhouse of the Amerl�

southwest of Garnett, Kan., July � can Farm Bureau Federation·; Car�
11, was a very successful and enjoy- Snyder of the Ne", York Federal Re
able affaIr. Eighteen locals bom An- serve Bank; B. M. Anderson, Jr., of
derson county and several locals from th� Chase National Bank; E. W.

'surrounding counttes took part in the Wentworth of Armour & Company;
program, __ .one . number being contrt- H. A. Wallace of- Wallace's Farmer,
buted by each Farmers' Union local. and H. G. Moulton of the Institute of
The principal address for the oeca- Economics, Washington, D. 9.; E. G.

sion was delivered by Senator' Arthur Nourse, of the Institute of-Economics,
Capper of Topeka, who has recently Wasbington, 'I}•. C.; W. E. Grimes of

.

spent much of his tlme in visfting var- the College of Agriculture, Manhat�

_ ious farm organizations in the state tan, Kan,; J. F. Ebersole of the Fed

and getting first hand information in eral Reserve Bank of l\finneapolis,;
regard· to their work. He has already and W. I. King of the' National Re
been in 35 counties in the state and search Institute, New York.

-hopes to visit all the remaining olles
before .returnlng to Washington.
Mr. Capper wail introduced by the

presiding officer at the Farmers'
Union picnic at Garnett, as the Farm
ers' .Union Senator from Kansas.
Senator Capper spske In+part :

as fol
lows:
"I am proud- to be a member of the

Farmers' Unlon and- proud tobe called
the ll'armers'. Union United States
Senator from Kansas. I know our

national president, Charles So Barrett,
vei'y "well, lind he is one of the great
men of this country. He' has been
coining to Washington for .many yellrs
and none of the great agricultural
leaders of the Nation has greater in
fluence in the national capltal . than
Barrett. The big men of both polltf-,
cal parties in Washin�ton respect Bar
rett's' judgment and his support of a

measure means a great deal;
"I believe the salvation of the farm-

er' today lles in organization. He' is Refunds Shippers 30 -Per Cent,
not -getting a square deal and' unless
he"'t>rganizes in a way that will en- The Chicago Producers' Commission

able him to have/ something to say Association has voted a refund- to its

about the price he is to receive for his shipper members of 30 per cent of all

products he will always be the victim commissio�s- paid in during the first

of an unjust marketlng system. year's business wblch closed on June

Farmers must stand' together and 80 .,.30. The refund amounts to more than

I urge farmers everywhere to go into $70,OO�. '.

the Farmers' Union or some other up- DUl'l!lg its first year· of operation
to-date organization of producers. The the Chleago unit of the National L.ive-

.·Grange, the Farm 'Eureau and the stock Co-operative han�led '11.742 car

Equity Society, as well aa, the Farm. loads of "livestock which sold for .1(

ers' Union,' are all doing good work. total of $19,828,033.54.
'l:hey are all aiming in the right dlree- ., __.,.

tion-economic justice·'''for the pro- Ten Times Cha.mpion by Chance
ducer. I particularly urge you Farm- __

r
-

/

ers' Union people to assoclnte jyour- (Continued from-Page 3)
self with the co-operative selling agen-

turned on the pasture. IHe' bought-eles for the collective bargaining of.
a few more and began milking just

your grain -.._!Ind livestock. Nothing "
.

· else. will help you so mueh in getting to nave something to do. He liked the
work and the steady income which

a fair price for your commodities.
they provided. Five' years ago he vis-

---:-
.

.....
.. ited the Chestnut herd and bought

To' Study Fa� Conditions three yearling purebred heifers. The)'
Fourteen economists and statlstl- proved so ·much better than "the grades

clans accepted the' invitation of and scrubs that he gradually worked
Secretary of �griculture .

Wallace inJ;8"''1lUrebreds. _

.

(0 consider. the immedlate outlook -, of. "That bull and his winnings estab
the corn and 'hog situation, and wheat. llshed .me in the purebred business,"
.The conference met .Tuly 11 and 12. said McCoy, "and :ply experience ill
·-,In the neal' future the conferees as a showing him with the -Kansas state

·

group will make a' ·pu\llic statement herd that fall demonstrated the ad-
· of both the domestic and. foreign out-

.

vantages of exhibiting at stock straws

'looIe regarding the commodltil!S cov- and fall'S. I paid $185 for hilll I}t tll.e
ered. ,'I'he men accepting Secretary bll)."rackS-'-j!1ale. Before _tbat show sea·'

Wallace'S; invitation are" as follows: son wlls over I co�d' nave sold him
B. W.· Snow of the Bartlett-Frazier for $1,000. but I have never 'been

Co., Chicago; Dr.- G. F. Warren and sorry that'"I did not accept the offer."

,,-

. lSikeltown Grange Indorses . Capper
in a recent meeting the' NikE!lto�n

Grange indorsed Senator Oapper's
speech before the' National Wheat
Conference in Chicago and adopted
the following resoluttons :

.

"Whereas, Arthur Capper our United
States Senator' on J�ne 20 '!In the
Wheat Cnnference at Ohicago, wliich
was called by the governors of seven

states, termed the Chicago Board of
Trade; the world's greatest- gambling
place. 'And whereas, he was threat-:
ened with suit for damages for def
umntton '(jf character by John Mauff, -

executive vice president of 'the Chi-
cago Board of Trade. .

Therefore, Be it Resolved by Nikel
town Grange 1722. that we heartily.
commend ,Arthur 'Capper for speaking
the truth,· regardless of anybody's
feclings."

� .

Corn' Prices Benef!ting_By Tariff
T �.D STATES corn is temporarily off of the international mar
U �et. For the time being, the priee of corn on Iowa farms' is much

greater than the Liverpool price less the cost of transportation
�nd handling. , .

If thel'E: were no tariff on corn at the pl'e:sent time, there would be
large importations of Argentine corn. Argentine corn can now be laid
down at 0111' Atialltic seaboard at aroulJd 88 cents a bu;ihel, whereas

I with Iowa corn at 70 cents a busbel on Iowa farms, '1he cost laid down
at the Atlantic seaboard is- around $1.a bushel. It seems as tho our

corn belt corn is now selling 10 to 12 cents a bushel higher than it would
if it were not for the tariff. To transport coi'li from Argentine farms
to the Atlantic seaboard (jf the United States costs at the present time,
exclusive of tariff, about 20 cents a bushel. To transport Iowq,.Lcorn from
Iowa farms to the Atlantic seaboard costs about 28 cents a bushel.
. IlL-years when they have a great"c;orll surplus and we must therefore
compete directly.with Argentina on -the Britisli market, 0111' corn prices
tend to 'be ·the Liverpool corn prices less the co�cit o� transportation and

handling, -and- in such a situation the tariff does llS no good whatever,
blrt there are other times, ..

Sl1ch as the present, when ,,;e have a great
, surplus of hogs, when corn -on cot:n belt farms sells decidedly above a

parity with Liverpool. In a sltua'tloll of this sort� the tarif.f beeomes
b'enuinely effective.-WalJace!.s Farmer. I

'QUiOJl-
_�- C�nVe�rt�·�·'--��

.'

Simple c1ampadjustments make it easy to set the /

. two-disc No. 19 for either 16-illch oi-20-inch cut; or
to change- to' three-disc' .plow-or vice versa. You'
_jmow how desirable this simple, quiCk eonvertlbll

ity is. ·You can adapt the load to suit your power
when field conditions change.

/.

Jobn'l)eereN'o-',,:l9
.

.
I

Extra-clearance-main-frame
bar is above"the'discs-not at the
side. That :high clearance,. to
gether with wide spacing between
discs, is a real advantage in deep
.plowing or in trashy -conditlons.
_. Penettatea-takes ita bi�e
quickly and bolds, right to it in
bard ground. Entire weight of

plow forces correctly-angled discs
down to uniform penetratioD. at
desired depth. -

Doea good work and pulla
light-atrong; clean-faced; keen.�
edged, correctly-angled discs cut
clean furrow, with minimum're-

,

sistance. Correctly·designed, ad.
'justable acrapers-keep discs clean,
.' lighten draft" and improve 'qualltv
Of work. All weight carried on

smooth-running wheel bearings.

Great 8�rength-rrame bar of
special John Deere steel is stiff'
and mighty strong; no bolt holes
to weaken it. Disc standards' arc
drop-forged, . steel. Heavy u1ea
of special steel. _

If J'ou own a :roi'daon or- any _

other small,tract�r you need the
"19".' See it in display in .your
town.

(�BD�OLDBa. Write for :rour-COll1 today. Addreu .JolID
DIIH.llolq1l,lllbaPla; uk for l'olcIll' CN-411o

4'TilES Araind ·Ihe World wilh ONE OILINII,
,

. 100,000Jill. WlthODt�S"pplDg for 00 .:
I

......,,,....- An Inventor who could develop an'automobile, a railroad ciaror an,
other conveyance OD wheels which-would perform such a feat wouJcl

be considered ...wonder. But such ill thc
__
;record of regul.,·

accomplishment by the Aut�i1ed Aennotor during 'the past
eightyearsJn pumping water. _

. .

. Bid.you ever stop to think bow many revolutions the wheel -'

. of awindmillmakes? If the wheel of an Aermotor should ron along the sudaCe
of thearound at the same speed that it makes when pumping water it wouk!
encircle the world in 90 day.. orwould go four tiDIes around in a year. It wowa·
travel on an averaRe 275mUes per day or about 30miles perhourfor'9 hours each
day. An automobile which keeps up that pace day after day needs a thorousb
oilin1f at least once a week. Isn't itmarvelous..then. that·a windmill has beera

� made whichwill go &0 timea as Ions as the beeU.utomobilewith ODe oUin", .

. The A.to-oUed Aennotor after 8 fUJI y�ars of service in evel'J'
part of the wodd hQ proven its ability f"o run and giy_e the most reliable service
with �e oiling a year. The double Bears, and' aU moving Par1:!I. are entirely
enclosed and flooded with oD all the time. It 8iYe8 more service with 'Iess attentiojl thaD
any other piece of machinery on t!'e faz:m, T� aet everlaatinll 'lJind·mil1-liatisfaction bill' the
Auto-oDed Aermotor, the most e1BCleot WUldDiill that he. ever beenmade.

.

FtW.ft!Uitifpr- .a. '�-OTOR' "'0'� DaDaa ..........
IIfIItIlilt, writ. ....�

.
"'. • KauU 01)" ...... Oaldallll

ARTISTS
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.
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/' can ;rOd\1ce �". ore-..-��leS8 w�e lJ' '.Lf}''"
-,-".

'" said a�ut tJle mine pincblng out' Wl\B 004, 'Or ........
true.", ,_, .\

'

"

Again tbe tbrill of'a new tbing went �S· 'SiJntbru Robert Fai!_cblld's .v,eh:�s, some- I '6.li� ,; ,

tping he- never na4- felt until t�lve .....".....
. /' • h.Qyrs �fore.;, 41ga'ln the- urge for __U �N

ginning ora bonanza! I knQw;'becaulle strange places.vnew scenes, tbe fire of CleJ'er

�::.,�d .

written me �hat,.� mont� be- !�I�e�!�!;efJe�il��� ���:!b:r�a\\h 1:: .. Sa'JLings-"And be abandoned it?" awaiting hlme nor did he even know in t,
"He'd forgotten what be had wrlt- what form. Robert Fairchild's life bad 'IJentil:_·

ten when I saw him again. I didn't; been a plodding thing' of .books and
� 'J�

guestlon blm. I didn't want to=-hls acqtmnts,-1Of high desks which as. y.et l .

the
face told me enough to guess that I hnd failed to stoop bis shoulders, of cn-ar-co
wouldn't learn. He went- home then, stuffy'offices which bad been thwarted D ,_

after .glvlng me enough money to pay' so far in their grip 'at- bis lung power; 7eau:r
.

the taxes o{! the Uline for the next . tJle long walk in the morning and tbe
.

.twenty years, simply as his attorney tired trUc!ge homeward at night to save

.' and without dlvulglng his whereabouts. petty. carfare for a silent man's pettier
1;, did it. Eight yeurs or so later, I' luxuries bad looked after that.' But

saw him in Indianapolis. He gave me tha.recolt had not exerted itself against
more mouev=-enougti for eleven or an offtce-cramped bratn.ja dusty-ledger-
twelve years-" filled life' that sQdllenly fEfIt .itself cry-
"And tha t was ten years ago?" Rob- lng out for the free;" open country (

ert Faircbild's eyes were reminiscent. withoot hardly knowing what the term �

I remember-I was only a kid. He sold meant. Old Beamish; caught the light
off everything' he had, except the in the eyes, tile quick contraction of
bouse." the hands, and smiled.
Henry Beamish walked to hls·'safe ,."You don't need to tell me, Son," he

and fumbled there a moment, to re- said slowly.. "I can see the rympt'oms.turn at last with a fe, slips of paper. You've got the fever-You're golrlg to

"

"Here's the ans�er." he said :1uietly, work that mine. Perhaps,". and he
the taxes are paid until 1923. shrugged his shoulders, "it's just as

� well. But there are certain things to

The Lure of the Silver remember,"

Robert Fairchild studUld .the receipts "Name them."
. earefuny:'-futilely. :rhey told him "Ohadi is thirt-y-eight miles from

nothing. The lawyer stood looking Denver. That"s your�goal.· oet the�e,.
down' upon him; at last be laid a hand they'll tell you· how the mine caved<ln, _

on his shoulder. and hOIV-Thornton Fairchild, who had

. "Boy," came quietly, "I know just worked it, J;ogethet:_ with his.):w_o men,

_about what- you're thinking. .I've spent Ha.fry Harkins, a Corniahman, lind

e few hours at the same kind of a job 'Sissie' Larsen, a Swede, left town late

myself, and I've called old Henry one night for Crip� Creek-and that

Beamish more kinds of a fool< than you they/ never came back. That's the"

caI\ think of for not coming right out sto'ry they'll tell you. Agree with it.

flat-footed and making ThotMton tell Tell them that Harkins, -as far as you

me the wbole story. But some way, know, went back to Cornwall, and that

when I'd look into those eyes with the you bave beard. vaguely -that Larsen

fire all dead and ashen· within tbem, later followed the mining garue farther

end see the lines of an old man in his out West."
'

..

young face" I-well, I guess I'm too "Is it the truth 1"
soft-hearted to make folks suffer. I "How do I Itnow? .It's good enough
just couldn't do it!" -people shouldn't ask questions......Tell
"So you- can tell me nothing?" nothing, more than that-and be, care-
"I'm afraid that's tru�in one way. ful ot your .�riends. '

There bLotle man

In another I'm .a fund of'information. to watch-if he is still alive., They
Tonight you. and I will go to 1II.dlanap. call him 'Bquhrt' Rodalne, and he- may
olis and probate the will-it's simple still be the.£e. I don't know-I'm only'
enough; I've had it in' my 'safe for sure 'of the fact that your father
_ten years. After that, yon become the hated him, fought bim and foored bim.
owner of tbe Blue Poppy mine, to do The mine tunnel is two miles up Ken- �

with as yOU choose." tucky Gulch and one hundred yards to
"But-" \'. the right. A surveyor can lead you to
The old lawyer chuckled, the ve'ry spot. It's been abandoned

"Don't ask my 'advice, Boy. I now for years. What you'll find ,

haven't any. You'r fatber told me there is 1IJl0re .tban I caa C.lless. But.

IW,uhck�_ttaonddO sifllvYe·Or?sdCCseildllendgtowteh'I·I.,youlrt Boy," au 'his hand clenc�ed tight on

Robert Fairchild's shoulder, "whatever
means a lot of ruoney for a-nybody w,ho {Cootinued on Page 15)

. ,

'.�1' 21. 1�. • "1 .. ,
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The C;:;�oss.Cut
(Continued from Page 6)

..
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The Oil of CI Million Tut.
Save )"ourmotor savewolJ"Yt.save money-use En-ar-eo
-the ScientificailyRefined Motor Oil which is endorsed

- by all leading manufacturers .of tractors, trucksand."
automobiles and used by thousands of farmers who have
learned the value of good motor oil•

.
.

\

Bn-ar-co retains its body-its full lubrication 'propertlee
-u.nder the greatest heat any motor-can develop. It has
grea� adh.�sive gualities. It foryns a thin. vel�e� film on

k' �anngs ami cylinderwalls�lch.prevents friction. That
., ISwhy the use of En-ar-co In your motor increases the

'!Ork Y0t!- can get from it. That is-why it saves expen-
slve repairs.

' �

.r __

.

'Git'e your motor a' real chance by using a real oil. Order En-ar-ea to
'dar-order it in quantity. This meus a big saVfpg in money and the
assurance of having a supply on hand when you need it. Ask your
j dealer, If he cannot supply you, send youx" order to U:3. Use the coupon
below and get-

.

PRE!:: EN�AR-CO AUTO GAME
A great game for-the children and grown-ups, too. Jinteresting, fasci.).

,

nating, exciting. Nothing like;t.
En·ar.co Gear Co.pou�d for gears, differentials, transmissioq9.
White Roae ;Ca_Iine. clean,. uniform, powerful. National Lqrht

- Keroaene for tractor> fuel, also for lamps, stoves and incubators.

fheNATIONAL REFINING COMPANY
Sci;mtilic Re/iniml-/n Buain... 41 Y.ar.

'Producers of Crud. Oil. Refinen and Mark.tan-Four MocIe�Refineri.. -

Complete Distributina Brancbes in 101 Cities, One ofWhich ia Near You.

National Headquarters: Nationa� Bldg.. Cleveland,Ohio
-----,------_ ....._-------

I ,EN-AR-CO-Auto Game FREE!
I THE NA'l'IOl'fAL REFINING co .. 704.)f7Natlonal Bulldln&,. CLEVELAND. OHIO

l
Bend En-ar·cl) Aoto'Game FREE•• bave Dever reCeived an En-ar-co Game. (Write your nam. aDd

addre•• plalllly-p.ef.rably prinWd.)
,

I My n.mel : :...•.•._ : : 81. or R. F.D.No _. I
I poetom ,.. , �oDnt7 Btal •• ·• •• .. ••

·1
'

I I own _My D.aI.r .
-

,'.
'Aoto or Tractor)

•

.

1 ��.�=I:!;;·w·hi;;;·�·G·�;;ii��···::::::�i;;;;;;::;�;i�;;:.·�i:�:���:::::·::::::�:·ii·i�:s;,-;;i;·�;G·;;; IL .....pJton. En-ar·co Motor on. • .... .Ib•. En-a.·co Gear Compound.
---.-----�----------------

"

•
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Delicious Sweets to-Store Away- to Serve as Winter, Appetizers
- \

-
....

THIS
is the time 6t year when the work in their d'!;trl'cts, so that this month to confer. with leaders, but wen, out to the shed and climbed

we nil nre thinking of canning, prnctlcally all of, the women in Ul� check up r,esults aud give rurther into the buggy where his mother had

preserving and pickling, We county will nave an opportunity to work. At this time, cooking for hur- to take his -plate of goodies to him.

believe that you will like to try take .advantage of the. training Miss vest hands will be discussed and 'I'hen there was the birthllay that

some of' the favorite recipes. of other �Schnemeyer is giving. menus suggested. (
brought 'my first --J:.lng.

-

readers. 'tlere are six that will appeal The importance of balanced rations � My, how proud I was of it, but no

-t1T-yout-- sweet tooth'. Thpy were all wnsemphustzed at all of the meetings. Happy on the'Way prouder than
....

of my first whltq parasol

sent with canning letters in_our COD- Mpst' of us .eat too much meut and ·whlch I received a few' y-ents later.

test last fnll. Watch for the pick- Dot .enougb vegetables' and fruits, ac- I had a birthday; not long ago," and Well. do I rem-ember how my pride In

ling reclpes l TIH'Y will appear in the cording to Miss' Schnemeyer, In many when I tried to see how many of these possessing such a treasure was-given a

near future.' ,
I 'cas�s, It/ ha!,! beeu, learned that yege- oecaslons I could' recall clearlr , I was rude jolt before I got it home from the

-
/ tables r-an be -strbsrltuted- for meat to surprrsed to find I conld rememher store, -ror as I was carrying It, care-

'Yellow TQmato Honey. good advantage, Exercise is "an Im- everyone from my 5th to the,17th, but flllly tucked under my arm, a woman

Gather .the tomatoes when !]lor9ly P0l'tllut factor in reducing 01' develop- of the following ones, I could recall with a muddy buhy" ourrlage ran into

ripe. Wash and remove all Jmperfect mg certain parrapf the body. Dlrec- scarcely a thing. I wonder if it is mo. Oil! what a sigilt was my new

spots and cook in a smaU-quunti'ty of
r gift, all mud- bespattered, bnt luckily

water. When soft, run-thru a colander,
,for me whlre pnrusols are washable.,

then put tliru the flour sifter. Measure, _. 'Vhe� Age is Beautiful ,-� ..

and to each cup of tomato pulp, add 'EVERY masoii in the quarry, every builder 011 the shore, .

1h cup sugar, nnd a little lemon jui'ce.
<, Ever'y woodman ill' tile forest, every boatman at. the oar, -Sttll; dear as is the memory o� those

Boil until clear 'and thick, stirring ,Hewing wood and drawing water, splttttng stones and elearlngsod, eartler birthdays,. I would not ex-

often. l::eal in glass jars, or put in' All the dusty ranks of labor, in the regiment-of God change them foj.' my later ones ;-for life

glasses. Miss F. L. 1<'. l\Inrch together, toward His temple, do the 'tnsks His hands prepare; h�lld 'a"sweeter and deeper nreanin�

Coffey C-ounty.
Honest toll Is holy service, faithful ,)Vork Is praise and prayer. \·,,·ith every yQ,'ll·;---·Age to me is a beau-

�Henry VanDyke, tiful thillg---_-li){e a beauttrul road that
winds aud. dips ovei; a series of "hllle,
always clilllU!ng_ up and up, always
reaching IT higher level and-a broader
dew, until at last it comes to the shin

ing garewuy thru whose portals ill'S
"the land of dreams .come true,"

.

Last.fal'l one of the dearest old men

I eyer huye known came- to see me. He
is 8l} .. yell rs

'

old, yet- no man of 50 has ,',

keener fucul tles- nor finds- greater en

jbyment in life. He now, lives In Cal
ifornia but had come back to Kansas to
visi·t-hls relatlves lind friends. Whi>n
1 said to him, "Grandpa De Wolf. how
are you a uyway?" he replied, -"BIps!;!
you chilli, I lim happy on the WilY."
Is It not fine to have thls view of Ilfe
when one has 'rounded 80 bends of its
trail? I sincerely hope I ·atways shall

"'egard my path in such manner and be
able to 'say, as .does this ·remarkable

young, old man, "I am hilppy on the.

way."
'.

. !rene Judy.

�I'Pear Preserves
,

Pare the pears, Use 1 cup sugar to

1 �UIll"t -pea rs, daml?en the. sugar :1D!l tlons for taking different exercises
::: bl'lQ,g to a. ,b?il. _

Stick a ,PIece of cln-
�ere glven to the 'women, also ureuus

nnmon bark and a clove III each [lear, 'for balunced rations for those who are

drop Info ��e, sirup I1;nd bO�1 Itapirl1� overweight and underweigut. The food
until tender. �he rapld bolllng leaves caleudur 'furnished by the Kansas
the pears a dehcute pink lD color. State Agricultural College is used lls
Jefferson County.

_

Mrs. E. A. a busts for .tbe work Miss Schnemeyer

Quince Honey teaches.
_

- ,----

5 'medium sized 3 apples AU- those taking the course 'ha ve

quinces _5-plnts of sugar been weighed and scored: and Miss

Pare and grate the quinces and .schnemeyer will return to Pratt county

apples. Stir into the sugar and boil

until it is clear and the conslstenez
of hl!0ey. Seal as you would jelly.
_.

Graham County" Mrs, F. S. H.

Muskmelon Preserves

Use ripe, yellow me'ated'muskmelo_ns, p
"

t d-C' tt
J

d V "I tl M � p 'I
-.

.

par�- and l·l�t'4.n_ rather large pieces.�__

Fin e 0 ons an
.

01 es:ar-e ]e £ os... .opu ar
Welgh, and put as much sugar over the , Dress Materials 'Thl's Season
melon as you !!!!ve melon In weight.,
Let.1!tand over night. In the morning,
cook ,until the melon Is clear, then:___add
1 lemon, sliced, and cook until ,ilie
sil;up is ,thick. Seal in gl�ses.

,
.Mrs. D. D. S.

r�ogan Co., -Oklahoma.

'Pineapple Butter
Pare and q-liiirter a' qUllDtlty of

apples. (1 always Ulm thp. culls.;
Cook until very tender, then mash or

put thru colander. 'Add 2 or 3. cups
of sugar to a quart of apple. pulp, ac

cording to the sweetness of the apples.
Cook sl�wl3t until thick-about,4O min-

utes. To 3 quarts of the butter__ ndd I

.
small can of shredded pineapple. Cook

15 or 20 minutes longer, Seal in glass
jars. Mrs. W. E: G.
Routt Co.,' Colorado.. ...

Plum; Apple and Pear Marmftlade
Plums '.

_:--
pears

_

Apples Sugar .

Scald the pluDlS .and peel them, cut
in two ilnd remove the stones. Then

pack in 'Iayers alternately with rured
Ilnd sliced, nl}ples !lud pears, adding as

much sugur us there is of fruit. '-Set
on back of rnnge and cook very slow

ly until r.;mooth !liHI \ thick. 8eal in

jars. Mrs. B. A. n,

Pratt County,

because I 11m �ttlng. forgetful a'i I
grow older- I alh not going to thhll{
so any way, for I believe it is just that
those- earIler _ birthdays were-sucl.! big
events ill IiI'Y life.

..

,

,

Take for Instance my first party; it
seems on-ly yesterday·.that it happened.
Again I-am tumbltng over the gra'�
-with mysmull guests; again I call see

the fat Iittle boy who wa s- so bU"1hf,lll
he would not eut with 'the rest of us,

Fashion Signs of Summer

BY MRS. HELEN LEE CRAIG

m-�0:.

rrrn � ,

� -

,
-Nutrition Course is Popular

Pl'att �Ol1ilty women are taking a

great deal of interest in the special
work Susanne Schnemeyer; nutrition .'

specialiSt froll] the l(nnsas State Agri- 1738-Wolllen',s Corset Cover. Cor· 1783-Women's One-piece Dr e s s�

-cultural College is giving the.!Ih Miss l'ect unllergurments play an important Simple and charming Dllly well be said

Schnemeyer 'wns in the county in April Im!'t In slenderizing, Sizes 3G, 38, 40, of this dress. Sizes .16 ;years, 36, 38

and held meetings in the different 42, 44, 46, 48 a�d 50 inches bust. unr1 40 inches bust measure.

communities to interest the women in 171)!}-Bungalow Apron or Porch IG55-Women's Apron.\ A pretty
nutrition. Two local leaders we're se- Dress .

..- Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 apron is shown that is practical. One

lected from each community, and then inches bust measure. size only.
in May, Miss Schnemeyer returned to 1702-,,10men's Afternoon Dr e s s;' IG78-Gitls' Bloomel' Dress. A 11 Y

the county and held a leaders' train- This style is adaptable to either the' little girl w�uld pe proud to wear a

ing school. stout or slender figure., / Sizes IG dre�_s I1k.e �hIS. Sizes 2, 4, G, 8 and 10

On one dny of the week, Miss Schne- years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches years.

meyer had a class for over-weight, bust measure.
'

These patterns may be ordered from

women, and 24 women attended the 172!l-Women's and Misses' Slip-on the Pattern Department, Kansas Farm�

meeting.' On another day she spoke to Blouse. Separate blouses and skirts er and Mail and Bre.eze, Topeka, Kan.

underweight women, and 20 were pres· lire, Sl1ll1mer dress· favorites, Sizes 16" Price 15 cents each; � Give size and
-

ent. Tlie local leaders will teach, years, 36, 40 alld 44 inches bust. numbe�' of patterns desired.

',,'
-
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The Flower Garden in July
By the last of July, th� home gar

dener will know wh!lt changes are to
be niade In the garden another year.
'She will have decided w,bat plants are
to be left out altogether, and whllt

chosen, in their place. .:.

Few ·gardeners keep their, garden
-

plots the same from year to year. We
all learn by experience and do ·not

know if a certai,n plant is""desirable
fQr our particular garden'until we have
tried It, ..

Cultivatlnr: in .July is important, and
also a careful oversight of all the

plants to� be Sllre that they are free
fl;om garden ,pests. The plants n6W

will have l'eal!hed their fullest bloom_,.
and it w'lll be easier' to decide ...!f we

have just what we want, and' just·
wllere we want it. No plnnt should be
allowed to stay too many yenrs;n ex

actly the same' spot, for it will have
, used,up ihe nutriment it requires, and
will do better somewhere else, while"
nnother plant may_thrIve. In Its oil)
·place.
In July; I make out my list of flow

.

ers for the next year, drnw a plan of

the garqen, and write the nallle of
. every flO\VeJ:-in the spot put aside for

·it.; This saves confusion in the spring,
and enables me to ge_t_ my garden

. started early,. Anna .Deming Giay.

Fantasy
Sometimes I feel. when the day Is oyer
And the last of my little tasks 'fJnlshed

and done, ".

Were. I a man I'd be a rover

Along with the wind and the friendly sun.

To the brooding' hills when the dusk Is tailing
In the <lesert's magic when a'ay Is <1one,

Ever I'd hear a far voice calling
Me and the wlQd and the friendly sun.

Then It the ye�f" as they came would shatter
The dreams I had cherished-ORe by one,

'

Perhaps I could' laugh and, It 'W<>uld"not_mattel"
-For I'd have the' wind and the f�l�y Run.

I wistfully hope ;:hat when It's all ended
And IIfe's last day Its course has run

With the aches and hurts ail healed and
mended

..

,

I'll quest wl.th the wind and frlencUy eua.
-

.

'..

-

--G�rBle '!toee.

�.- ..
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-"lIappy 13ir{�aay� to"�l)U I'; -,

, This- Isthe .Greeting Thoiisandaof Senator Cap�:"
per's LitUe Friends Gave Him on July 14.'�.

•

:� ;;-_..".
• f

,'.- � - --).F
�

�

HAPPY birthday to you!" This is .

party took place in Topeka's amuse
the greeting thousands Qf 'boys ment park and everything in·it was.

,-

and girls -gave Senator Oapper turned over to the boy's and girls. You
at his blrthdag. party, July 14. "Thou- left your pocketbooks at howe. You
Muds" is a prettg, big number to enter� could ride on tbe mlilrJ,:y-go-round..as
tu1n at a party, isn't it? But Senator many tlmes 'as you pleased, take ·yOUl'
Oapper has really thousands of little tufus at flying tripS "over the top,"
friends, and he invited them all -to roller skate In the=blg rink, and so on.

, come to his party. Arid a. royal-.good And;--the Ice erenm-c-thousnnds otcoues _

time they had, too! .' /'
were enten. Really-thete' wasn't "any-

}!'gr 15 years Senator- Oapper has thing Iucklng to make .a boy 01' a gi.�:l
-

made his birthday a day" of happiness have a good _ time. Even the trans
fQr his little friends, not only boys portatlou was provIded.

-

All you had
and girls of Topeka, where the party ;to do to get to the .pIII·k was to board
always takes place, but young f6nrs a street car and tell fue conductor you. _

from all, over the state. .In fact;' at were going to Senator Capper's birth-
'these- parties, any boy or gIrl of any· day-party.· .

'.'

age who is 'a friend of_Senator Cap- C t t f M
.

HI "ft ��
per's or who would like fO-be a fl:iend, on es S 0 .any n�-
is invited.

- . .

Thel'e 'were things of Interest be-
'fhis year was the 15th anniversary sides -Ice cream and merry-go-jounds,

of his first party, and the man who Any boy 01" gi�l who wished --COul�

-=
.>

Senator Capper Had HI" Plctu� Tn�en 'Vlth-� G;OUP oj HI. Small FTtend.

makes July 14 a day of happiness for compete in racing and contests of
60 many little boys and girls was there other,Jnnd�, and the wluuers received
himself to meet them. Whel1-Y0u have 1ll'izes such as boys --and gIrls, like.
a birthday party, boys and- girls, you �here were some 'little folks who
are present to receive your guests, of couldn't enter -tbese contests but they
course, but sometlm-s Senator Capper ..ll.a4 a" good time anyway. Senator
must be aw.ay:: In"Washington, where Capper. never forget:s his llttle ertp
be belps make laws for boys and girls; pled friends on t,Qls happy day, and
Even if be can't be present at his own they' were well provided for. .

party, be has it anyway, soThat the They' were tired youngsters who

boys and girls won't miss -thls
.

one pushed their way into the cars about
day's good time. 6 o'clock when the part;y: was over.
- ..

_ Yes, they were' tired; but ther..e· was.A Day .of Happiness
,
much chatter about '\\'hat a good time

But this year he-attended his party they'd had and how much lee cream
himself. And he was .just as glad to- and' popcorn they'd .eaten .. There 'were
come . to his party as the boys and some snagged· stockings and torn
girls were. He likes Kansas boys and dresses for which the teeter

-

totters
�Irls. "There's nothing nicer in the and swings were blamed. But tbe
whole world. than a fine,. "clean, faIr boys and girls didn't care--they- had
and square Kansas boy or girl," he bad a good. time. The"wlsb that "Sen
says.' ator Capper'd 'have a bir-thday often-
Such fun , as everybody had! .The er !""seemed to � unanimous. .

.============================�=============
" She came from that_erudite city, the • - _.
While. he In New York ea_w the first light

� ,of day, -

In this puzzle in rhyme you are {O And Ilved neal' the • - - - • - - down by
fill 'out ench blank with a word which" -. the bay; ..

•
_

.

th f t f t
HIli deep love to •• - - •• - • he trlel1 all

IS e name 0 some par 0 an au 0- In vain; _

mobile. .i.'·or too first 10 'boys -or girls 'Twould - - • - • - at 'his beart 'til It
gave him a pain.

Quoth he: "I can tell you 'Us not any joke!"-

And t.hen of ·hls . ardent affection he

�n AutQDlobile Puzzle

Dreams ,"Oh. ha;'e' ;o�: -ror me just of hope a dim
, ao _ ......?.. "

Ah. then I'd be happy, I can but' remark;
But If you refuse me, why, then It Is '.clear
lily heart It would weigh quite a

-, '"! .......... m y dear;
Indeed. I am pining, sweetheart, for your

sake. .

�
..

And If you refuse me my heart It must
........ _t'· -

T�e _maid to 'his pleading did gracefully
yield. (

.

Said she:_ "You must be my protector and

At so_�;.. iu'tu'r;; day r shall
-

be yo,u� dear
wlte; .

Together we gally wlll • -. - • thrl!. life."

Lying here' I can see the clouds
Drift over the apple tree,

And pHry that the 11ttlest .one of all
'_ .. And the whitest one Is me.

A lark Is singing above me;
He rises to float on hlgh-

Then I'm the iark that over the trees
SkIn,s thru the blue of the sky.

.

Arter a little the stars come- out;
I piny I'm the twinkling one.

'Tli Mother comes to' the door and
call",

ItTlme to come In, little Bon!"
-Anna De�ing Gray. A Match-:and-Potatct Puzzle

You can have some fun ph)ying, It
trick with some matches and n slice
of potato. Lay the potuto slice 1ilat on
the table and stick six matches in it
so that tht'! whole thing looks 'like a
six leg tab!o turned upside down. The
trick Is to make two straight cu.ts with
a �nife, parting the potato 'in six
p!eces, leaving Ii match sticking up in
each piece. Can anybody do this?"

�---

.l:iending us correct nnswers there will
be a package of ·postcards each. Ad,
dress- .the Puzzle Editor the Kansas
Furmer a-nd !Iall nnd B�eeze Topeka
KUD. .:...'
He thought hel' a' malden .. most w�nderously.

talr;
She wore a blue •• - - on' her bright

golden hair; ./
A - •• '. : - • around her fair throat did

she twine;
011, she was a ·beauty. he could but.. opine.
To gaze on her face was to see and admire;'
I He thought of her beauty',he never"could

lIut -w;'h;n -';e W�Uld wl� 'her, ah. there was
!the l'Ubl

�!
\

,

How. cnn Y.9U tell a girl named Ellen
thaJ she'is everything that Ilf dellghtfi.ll
in eight letters? U R-A BUT L N.

.

I

- ..... \

"

� I

,·'�Jfie
<,

joyous call, '_

.'

to appetite
....

..- .-.- -

.,._,'_ .-

POST TOASTIES are ready-ready
... now/ Toasted, golden-brown 'flakes
of goodneu, 'c:risP in the cream, full of
energy-giving nourishment-not a mo

ment's delay for preparation, I.'
'With the first, delicious taste you'll
know why PO!lt Toastie.s are ,everYwhere
�8:JIlOus�as the best of a1lcom Oakes.

..

Ord«ir Post TbaSKe& -by name from
your 'gi!ocer and be sure you _ get the..,
yeUoJV and red packa�e. A se.�g
.'usuallY C9S's less' � a- cent.

.

PostTOBsdes
im"rOlleJ Com Flakes

.
'

Made by P08tum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Mich.

Girls prepci re
fin- BUSINESS

"Ce"'; City;'
trained gin. be."
come well p�d
Iteno,.,aph"e••

typ;.} tf>wt reporteiS. oecretarieo; etc.
'CEM CrtY-Bu.ine..CoU.,e

'_".WuloN 13TO, QUINCY, ILL.
provid.. die training that e9abl.. 'J""'"
mel) and .women -tc IUn luc.ce!pI. .r

FREE (,.I.page ilIUOInIted Y...·8o'lk .

-..

04,1,1.,,1...pmid,.'_
D. L. MUsSELMAN.-QUINCY, ILL

DON'T BLAME THE BEN

Cive her pure
crushed
Oyater
Sl1ell.

UIILtor...,.....,.,,_..�.,.JI1U
- �h�·1I give
you egga

.'

oft h e

right 8ort.

As soO, as lOU have read tbls wue of
Kansas' Farmer· and Mail and �

,... It alour to your oeipabor.

.ODIIOULT_

To be aare It 18 pan alway. 8.,. fOI
.

' PILOT BRAND -
.

f "

J ...
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Beef Cattle Ad\�a�ce ro to 15 Cents But Hogs
Decline '20 Cents and Sheep 5Q Cents

BY .JOHN W. S�MUELS

J

I

-(

(

/

»»:

(;

GRASSHOPPERS
'bte Like l\laaic Whell They Feed on

"BUNs-aO,," FonnuJ ..

�ansa8 City .Jllanufacturer Otten Sure Be.
lief fro� reHtli wh ...h Destroy MllllonR

of DbUa..... of Crops E!ery Year

Millions of dollars worth of grains, fruits
and vegetables are destroyed by grasshoppers

��t�:t'l,ao"d j�f t����n�:in<lg S:�!;::. w�� �r;,aoc!,�
.ntll the "Bliss-Hop" formula was dtacov
ered.
Now you can ·destroy the grasshoppers be

fore they deatroy your crops. You can kjl(
them easily and without Inconvenience.
"BUss-Hop" formula at tj-acts Ifr..shoppers
'like syrup attracts file... They go crazy
about It. They eat It and DIE.RIGHT NOW.
"Bliss-Hop" formula I. the only extermlna-

.

tor Which really attracts the pests to thei,·
death. They come and Ifet It. Whole coua
ties can be rid of the pests I! you and YOllr
neighbors will co-pperat e,
"Bliss-Hop" mo111sses, the aflractlve ele- ,

ment- In your exterminator, +s shipped in
barrels containing 55 tq_ 6u gallons at 27

,

cents a gallon. A barrel'-wlll treat.:JI. l a rge
. farm, Full

..
directions tor preparing' YOllr

exterminator sent free with each barrel. .

I'Bliss-Hop" formula has been used suc

cessfully by Kansas farmers for 10 years.
In the-·"gras.hopper years" of 1913 and 192.0,
thousands of barrels of th!s: wonder exter
minator were used without a Single "kick"

I from a use r, \ Get yours now before the

"hoppers" rutn' your farm. It your dealer
hasn't It, write or wire George P. WIIllams.

president of the Bliss Syrup Refining Co ..
1331' St. Louis Ave., Ka-nsas City, Mo.

·Bo

AUTO-FEDAN'POWER PRESS

LEARN TELEGRAPH�
8tOlIe"t8 e1.rn hoard while learning, ••

r A pract���es.SCho�n�lthandal��:r�
,

QualityChick PriceCut
ated by A. T. & B. F, Ry. Wh., Br., Butt Leghorn, 10c; Br. Rock. 11c;
WrIte tor catalog. Who Rock, Reds, Wh:/ w»; B. Orps., lllc;

Santa Fe TeJegrapb SehooJ. AS8rt" 9c; AB8� larlrl! br84!de, 10c, Catalog

De8k P. �peka. Kan. fre� 1Ws�1Q'1 Ulultr:r FBrJiiLlloI�bJa. Moo
.' .

.
•• .' I. � 'if<N'thillltIHU 11!'.,J�lU.UI � v'i(.�ifo'�",.��I.:l'i f

...

(

I
j
(
Ii
.(

Tue. a feed 'lritb
dly•• lon board Engine OD ••me or .eparat. frame or tractor drlveD.

Auto-FedanHayPressCo,. Rosedale 14, KansasCity,Kan.
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.'Ca�ing Troubles
and How to

Overcome Them

»:

Practically ;n canning
,

trouhles .can, he traced to
two eources=-dm p erf e.c�
sterflization or po«?r seal-
ing. _.,

Happilyboth of these can
he easily remedied: ___.Re
member that heat sufficient

_ to ki1l all minute organ
isms must reach ever.y part

, of a jar's contents. Do not
- pack eorn .or other vege-'
/ tables too closely; Be sure

.

to .allow the Cull .time call.
ed- Cor by sterilization. If
you can -hy, the open ket
tie

.

method be sure that
jare-andrubberaare boiled
and that the food is at the
bojling 'point when you
pack it.

_.,.,

Seal all jars with NEW,
GOOD LUCK Rqb6ers so

that no serm-ladeit qir can.
set to 'th� food, wilhin. -

have been telted and.approved'
lor all method. �f canDing by
t),le expert. of the Home Can-'
nen' Alsociation of America.
They come' packe�with the
follOWing leading brands of
fruit jars: Atlas E-Z Seal. Ada.
Good 't,uj:k, Schram Ever Sea�
Schram Acme.

11 .yo!i" d'III,,. C4'Ulot 4U�
'p7y you send 10 cents for
sampte do.un. - For 6 Clfd.s
in stalllps we will maj,
-,"01<. our -book Oil cold

p .. c.k ca.. ning,

���. contai"ing fUallY
!!! novel and ex

cellent re.tip,s.

BostonWQven Hose & RubberCo.
48 Hamplhire Street, Camhridge, MaJJ.· __

Lm'gest Ma},el's-tJ/ Jar Rln!lS In the World

-.....
..

--.....

,.
\

Protect your cash cropagainst rats, fire, rain,ruinous �ricea•.

QUickly and easily put up by anyone. Sections llecured strong. by galv,tfnked bolts.. Body is corrugated and feln
forced at joints. Gives the 1!:lnd of protection you need for bolding grain. No middlemen assures roclc bottom prlee If you.order now. Delllll'd JOur Ifafhln. Full delalls"...
MID�T. STIlE{. PRODUm CO.,

":'22 Am.1IaDk Bid.:, "nul CIty, ....

.Health in- the Family
BY . Dll;- c. 11. ..t.lD,RRIGO

Seopolamfn Has No Virtue As.!' Truth.
_TelliDg Medicine-As 1\'[any Believe

SO}IE of 'us h11ve been grea tly
.snrred, -of late, about a medicine
that has been ndmlntstered to cer

taln prlsouers, a "truth serum," given
with the idea that under it'�int1uence
the I!l1aoners would tell the- truth about'
the crlmes" with :wl,lich they were
charged. ..

.
: '

,
- This is a very-intel'esling matter; even,
to those of us who, do not for a single
moment contemplate a career of crime.
·-It--there,is a drug . which someone can

give to us, under the tnrluence of which
we shall yield up our, most secret
thougbts, it is a mutter against 'which
we need some proteetton, We might be
led -to tell where we keep all of our

money, what we really think of the
Indy. next door, wha t we would do if
we ever had our own wuy, and other
incriminating things. The subject de,
munds attention> _.

'i'he drug with which the marvels
were supposed to be wrought is called
Scopolrunln, If'ls the snme drug that
is used to lull the pn tlent into a con
dition in which prrlu is. not felt in the
celebrated "twilfght sleep." Its action
is such that altho_ the- patient reuialns
able "to respond to questlons he no

longer 'exercises conscious control. of
his functions. It was therefore lluI!:. '

posed tnat he would give a truthnil
answer to such 'quest lons as might be
asked, failing' to "ealize that serious
consequences might rome as .

.the result
oebis involuntary self-betrayal.
However, set your' mind .at rest.

There is nothing to it. .The instinct of
self defense lies very strongly rooted in

the human'breast. Under-the influence
of the drug you might give correct an
swers to Immn terial Questions; but as

soon as the Questioner began to "get
warm" around the secrets of your soul
you would close UI). as tight as a Kan-

.

sas saloon. Your dulled mind would
awaken ..

to danger and .you would tell
things with Orily such accuracy as you
chose. The principle is much the same
as the. one involved in hypnotism. The
willingness of the' victim to 00 used

" goes only so far as- it is in I!_ccor4 with
his general hablts and methods of life.
When the hypnotizer tries to influence
his sub-ject to do things that ,�ould be
against the well estnbllshed principles
of his regular life he is tiaiK'ed. Even
"when the huinan frame is only' acting
automatically it stil� preserves the
Ilnas

.

of balance that would be found
. in conscious effort. '

13'
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Never :was such.. a.: delicious cereal as Kellogg's Corn

Fl8kes to eat aIot of for breakfast or lunch' or as late...

evening snacks] Always wonderful in :fi'avor, always '\.

� ,crispy an�crunchy, Kellogg's are simply the last w;ord
� a delightful, wholesome, satisfying food!
Do you realize tiuit through the enormou� 'demand

!for Kellogg's Corn Flakes, that- Keltogg's are one o�
!America's largestbuyers of farmer's corn?

.

.

Each day nUw.e than a _JDiIlion packages of.
Kellogg's are made and sold. ,This means more
raw corn for o�e day's use than a 450.l!lcre corn

_. n,'

farm �an p��sluce in�ne aeaaont' i

Xelloggls COrn Flakes 'are ,gelicious-witli 'your favoritet-

stewed fruit, or with bananas or other fresh fruit..

�-_

K.llo.lI. Corn Flair•• G�e .0111 onl)' iii th. RED anJ GREEN
paclla•• that b.ar. t'6£.i.natur. 01 W•.1(. K.llo••• oriiPnato,;

01 Cor" F'all... None are ••nrUn_ without il•.

Ako �... o' K.llou·. 'KRUMBLES _d Ie.llo..... B�

.

!\[ore SeIH)etemdnation
.

A Dutch scientist has dlscqvered the
existence in the henvens of a body
.20,000 million times -larger than the

. sun. We -understand that it- Is to be
permitted to remain' ��e for the
time being__ . .,

-5jpts.:.ef the Season
Bashful Suitor-HI have a question

rye wanted to 'ask you for weeks,
ah-"

'

�,'
Her-"Go to it., I've. had the 'answer

ready for months."

A Naughty, Naughty Man
She: "rill not going with ,t\lf Ohard

allY more."_/' , .

Fail' Friend: "Why not?"
"He knows Too many naugbty songs."
"Wbat, does he sing them to you 1"

- "No, but he's nlways whistling. the
Innes."

,. ,_

Infallible Sign
"Those ladies are not going to buy

ll11ything."
'

"Just slwpping?"
, "J'ust stioppillg. They keep asking
to see �mething more expensive."

h\ Honorable l\'�ention _

Sexto\1 (Jnst heiore wedding)-"Are
yon the brirlegroom: sir 1"
Bender-"No; I'm just the runner

np,"

A Simple -Wish
"I wish I had a' baby brother to

wlu'el in my go-cart, mamma," sai,d
�mflll Elsie. "My dolls are, always
getting broken "'when it- ;tipS over.'"

GOon-LUCK,

Fo'r Farm-ers Who
Value'Theil: Horses
�"lr� cuts, sore necks and
shoulders, otten put a horse
In tile pasture or cut 'h18 et'

tlcIe-ncy In halt JUBt when you need
him most, Don't blame the horse It
he has sores w·hlch r-end er him worth
less; cure them up with Good Luck
Liniment, a Kansas product which

,

has' been on the market tor 40 years.
It .your dealer can't supply you sent'!
his name and ,1.25 and a bottle ot
Good Luck Liniment will be sent hy
return Ulan. -. -

Good Luck Liniment Co�
Sabetha, Kanaal

You save even moremonev

hy huying the large package.
Clean., purifie. and .terilize.
dairy vellel.; di.he..,and other
'(arm uteDBiI••

-

Make. dish aDd
clothe. waahing�aBY;'SBv_e810apl "',
BUY IT FROM YOUR GROCER

LlBmtY
&M
Air blast fillsbinsor
carB in oneoperation.
No insidaishOveliog.
OnemilD can operate
to capacity of 2,000
to 4,000 bushel. per

-

day; Price about half
ofold 8tyleelevatorB.
Pays lor itself. New
Folder Free to grain
grQwerB ilDd buyers.
UNK MFG. CO.. Ltd.
DepL'B

alNS.lS cm, .0.

-

tlwiii:iiji!l,.,,:ef;;a;\

BUTLER rs��l:
.

)Juilt of specially corrugated, gai
vanlzed steel; last for years. SaveS your
grain and time•. Thresh right Into them.
Used for many Dther purpOSetl when not
lIrUardlng yourgrain. Theyprotectapinat
nte, fire and weather.

Pay For Tbemselves
Best material and workmanship.
Easy to erect. Full 'Capacity

�.!:.��.��:�/:!Ite 'a���e:wy�
lendcircularteIliD8'exaetJ,. what
J'ollBboDld Ir8tWbOIlJ'ODbDl. biD.
BallerMuafactll1'l.Dg eo.
1322 ...dln;........CII'.....
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time condition of: 61 per cent of DQr
mal alii compared with 60 per cent last
month and' 72 per cent a year ago,
IA yield of 10;1:18 bushels 8D acre on

the average is all that is promised as

compared wJth lust year's 12.6 buiibels.
'.rbe promlse

'

of tl7,101.000 bushels Is
25\t;30,Ooo).mshels less thun last year's·
crop and Is the second smullest crop
of wheat this state h38 pro!}Ueed in
eight years. It is 15,iiOO,ooO bushell!
Iess than- the average crop of the last
five years and is the first time since
1917 that Kansas hus yielded less than
100 million bushels,

Groin Prlees Ruinous
Winter drouth and spring floods,

Hessian fly, chinch bug, green bug,
MIlY frost and, finally,_ hail bove all
taken their roll and tbe Kunsas farm
er has what is left and that at a poor
price that will not pny production
costs except on the farms that have
yielded consid�rubly above the average,
The .eost of" growing the wheat crop
of 1922 in Kansas was $1.3G a bushel.• -

It is likely, that it is fully as high
this year and it -may be more if ",e
eonslder the large acreage, the mil
lions of acres abandoned and the
snml! yields.
If it cost that figure tbis year it

is easy to' see tbut if the wheat crop
is sold at present prices of "0 to 80

Bains Benefit Crops. cents a bushel with a yield of less
than 100 million bushels in Kansas.. =------------------.....

Good rains fell in Kansas and thru- Kansas farmers hu ve lost 50 mililon
out the corn belt states last week and dollurs -or more 011 the crop.
the outlook now is favorable for Most of the farmers who can nf
big corn Ii lid .

huy crops. In studying f_(,ll'd\ to do so of -course will hold their
tbe -"Kansas sltuutlon mhl crop pros- whent for the recoverv of: market
pects in general it will be worth while prJ'ces which will come "later.

-

to keep. in mind the Governmeut's re-

port and estimn te of,J:he crops of the 1\'lay Feed Wheat to Hop
entire Nation. In its July report' the, Prof. Harry Umberger, head of the
Government estimated the corn crop extension service of tile Kansas Sta te
at 2,871,000,000 bushels, or almost ex- Agricultural College is advislng all of
actly the-�me as the_1-!)Z2 crop and the county farm ugeurs to urge f'a rm
slightly ahove tho 10-year n vernge. ers to feed their wheat to hogs. 'I.'he
Tbe wheat production it estimate(1 at present market situation he sa.\'>;
821 million bushels. which-'is aLlout 30 mal,es it possible for the whent grow-,
million bushels less tillm lllst yellr nnd 1'1' to market his product thru hogs
almost exactly the 10-yeur a veruge. for' $1 a bushel as compared with t-fie
The spring wheat crop. which has uveruge price of npproximately' 7i)

been_further pnmnged by hent since cents paill nt most oLthe elevator;;:.
the report was made; __glves every Thus by re\:luC'ing the surplus of wlu'at
promise 41f being a t least 50 million on farms by such a pIau tbere woull1
Llushels shorter thlln last year. be a tendency to ellhunce the IDnrl,et
Outs are estimnted'-·at 1,284 million vulue of the remainder of the whent

bushels, which is about 70 Inillion crop used f� milling.
bushels above last year. Kansas corn ucreage is, 15 per cent

Kansas dutlool( .is Favorable
/

great�r thnn lust yeur, partly due to ,

heuvy abandonment of whent in the
Tile proauc.tion of all Kansas grain ,west an,d partly due to an ufter WHr

crotTs except winter' wheat nnd rye revt,>rsal to the feed crop in the eust
promises to be greater this_ year than and nort,b. The present crop is esti- $44fl�r.'!!:.rt!��.:i�te:;�!.�:N_O_2�last, according to estimutes made'pull- mated at 5,SG;J,OOO acres with n Jul,\- cl....klmmln.R..d:::�r.;r....',-

,lic recently by Ed\vnrd C. Paxton. ·t·t· f 8� t hi 'j'll ftEWBUTTERFLT.uorant ••de '

(.'ont 1 lon 0 :.. per Cf'D "'. ell \:\!:l IILfetJm......ln.tdet.etatnm.terl•••ndwor-
Statistician for the Bureau of �gri- foreclll;;t a crop o� 105.7(i!),000 blJ�hl.b. I W:��h��i':'�:f.'r".�"'!Y3�!"'or .1 up to

cultural,Eecnomics. Foreclistillg-"rom Lnst �eitr's July �onditioll was'S;; pel" ,,"dODopl...3�h��Jb�·tr!E:.JnRt�':.�ro e..t
condition on J'ul� 1, Knn8!l)3 will like- cent on 5_.OHE:,OOO ucres whicb pl'()- f:':.1,:i':,':'lo�Id:r�e'B'!:;'f';-':.v,;: . .t.;,'::���;�o:::.�.
ly prouuee this year nbout 97.101,000 duced HS,3fJl,OOO bushels. The finn! �L�';;:H.�i:Rco.. a177M'''''''lIal.::�I_.bushels of winter whent; 10r.,1CM,OOO outcome Qf. the CQrll crOll will he much -

bushels of corn; 24,540,000 lJ�>;hel" of }letter itun this forec�lIst if Julv C(IIl
barley; 34,636,000 bushels of oats; dllion!; contiuue fanlrnfile. but exp{'ri-
28,780,000_ bushels of grllin sorghum; eIl�e proves tbnt .Tuly is frequently
731,000. bushels of rye; l!l(I.OOO bushels tlisastrouii to KHn�lIs corn. It is un·
of spring wheat anti 14!l,000 bushels snfe to fClreeast too optimist!eally this
of flaxseed; or a totnl of 291,008,000, enrlv ill the corn sell ",on.

- bushels of these E'ight grains as com-
•

--
-

.

pared with 2!J0,22B,OOO bushels of the Too l\'Iuch Broomcorn Ts'l'b��� ���k�t�
same gr!lins llli:'t year. K�lllsas lias jUllll)c(l from 16,000 Bldg. OE.NV..A. Co..�

_Having nlreudy slumped 12 points [tcres of broomcorll to SO,OOO ncr(�s IIlld --.

---------------,-----

in condition from Mllv 1 to .Tune 1 it is doubrful whp.tlwl" this crop call

tbe \Kansas whE'!!t cro'p continued on be marketed· to a good rl(h-!!ntng{� since
the tobogglln and registers a hnl'v{'st (ContiuuCo'd (Il! l'nge 1G)

I
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Disks at Even Depth
Its Entin Wldtla ·

Exclusive yielding lock coup
ling; special alipling device;
pivoted yoke with eprinc pr,ea-_
sure feature inaur'C a better ,job
of disk.!ng entire� of har
row under all field conditions
with the

JOHN DEERE
, MODEL CCL" mAcrOR

DISC HARROW
With Yleldlna: Lock CoupU,..

Yielding lock coupllnc yleldm In
turning and locks on the stralllht-away.
compelling roar ganga alwaym to cut
down ridftes lelt by front dleca-no t...U
ing of disell-no aklddllllr around eer-,
ners.

A fleldble harrow. O.nll follo';-
r the uneven surface of the ground be
cause they work IndependQDtly of each
other. Either section can be- ansled
from-the tractor by meana,of convenient
crank, without stopping or backing.
Front ganga can be given light or heavy
pressure, by means of a crank and pow
erful pressure sPl'lng. This makes bar
row penetrate, pulverize and. pack at
even dep*h under unusually trylnll COD
ditions. Standard widths and standard
size discs. Adjust,able hitch; adjustable

. scrapers and unusually convenient bard
.:. .oll, grease cups.

-
�

Sold by JOM Deere dealerS:
nEE BOOII: describes thIlI har- '

row. Write toda:!'. addreu ",olm
Deere, Moline, W., aud uk for
booklet LC-II11

HOLD WHEAT
If ,.ou sell now you lose. The marketmay declinea
little farther but if you can hold till December you
are certain to make from 100 to� a bushel more.

PIERCE Steel BING
will PROTECT'EVERYGRAIN from.nts, vermin
and weather. Built like a SkY8crall""-can't sag.
warp: twist, leak 01'

bIOW--«lown-;ft
last a lifetime and on OUl' piau
P&l' for ,themll8lvetl quIckly and .

easily_ Write for Free Model and
.

:

�Our Special Mid - Sunlmer:.Offer, . : '. :

, THE PIERCE CO., _'.
_,W,IndoHI SL, UllSAS em. MD. .

Turn the weeds under before they go.
to seed. -Open up the soil 80 pvery
drop of Bummer rain will soak In._
Every good farmer agrees with the
early plowing Idea anll eVE>ry harvest
proves It pays.

Heat, Flies, .01' Hard-Packed Soil
Can't Stop the Cletrac "W"
:rCs the big "HE" 'Afl1del of the gren test

�:·���t8\�I�a:�leTt -':.Jli,- }���:� f�7Irhgf:ed��w��.0\��:
thr1lugh tile h:1T<lcst. tought1st !:loll at a rate
c{lvoring 10 to 12 acres n dllY. You can't beat it
for power and speeu-for sec'?lce and eCOllomy.

A Real Tractor That Doe. Eve!y
farm Job Better,Faster,andCheaper
Plm:vlng. seeding. listing.
harvesting' threshing, road
work, hnuling fllld c�'ery
(dud of a belt pllwer job
Is efiSY with the big Clctrac
"'W", It does them all
bet,ler than any other Trac'"
tor built. \\'rlte todfi) for
full detail.; price, etc.

KANSAS FARME-R •
·

•••• I.L
• BaJ:.ZB

Bjg Grain-Crops are Assured
- "

Corri Yield is NO\V
»:

Bushels; Present
Estjrnated at 105,769,000
Wheat Prices Too Low-

...

BY .JOH� W, ""ILKINSON

W·EATHER conditions in Knnsas
tbis year have been uuusual in

. llIany ways, After a -long dr1
spell lusting tbru ,tbe entire wlurer
and the eurly part of spring timely
rains began to come and rescued the
state from what seemed to be almost

. ,a hopeless crop situation. Heavy rains
lust month made Juue the wettest
month Kansas has experienced since
the summer' of 1915 andthe fifth wet
test June on the stute-wide record,
uccordlng to tbe 'report of So 'D. !<'Iora
of the U. S. Weather Bureau at

Topeka.
The total rainfall for the state was

5.62 Inches, or 0.79 inch above normal.
With the month preceding it made a

total of 10.62 inches, which made the
wettest Mny and June cowhined in
seven years. - I
The average rainfall OTer the east

ern third was 0.30 inches: the middle
third, 7:21 inches; the 'western third,
4.71 inches; and for the stute as a

whole, 0.10 inches, whlch js more tban
50 per cent· above normal Tbe great
est monthly total was 14.43 inches at
Wichit!! and the least 2.70 incbes Ilt
Hudson, in Stafford county. 4'he
amount of rainfall in Inches js �h�wn
for other counties in the stute in 'the
accompanying map 'prepured by S. D.
nora, U. S. weatuer Observer at
'l'opekll.

CHEY.CNNE !?AWliNS D£CATl//l /y{H/TVN PlfII.LIPS SHITIf JE:WELl IIEPfl8L1C WJflflM

3."'- '1·80 5:r,.q fl. (,,1 '1,91{- 6.1"'- tr,O'f 9.18 S.S'l-

Cleveland Tractor C�.
Faclol')' BroDcli

117 W. 2nd 51., Oklahoma City

I' Di.tribDlon
,

, Indiana Truck Company
1606 C�ur,. 51., KaDiu City.Mo.
�- -----

ICLE'-ELAND TR.-\CTOR CO.,
11.' lV. 2l)d St., Oklahoma City.

Oent1emen: PleasD send me comolete information on

the. C-1etr.c Model "W"; Illoo detan. of your �lIec1al
deai to re9'Jdent demonstrators if oveu for my county.

.l\Ek ahoUt- our spe
'cial proposi!lon to_
a fe\\" Resident
Demonstrators. yet
to be RPpotntad in

C l' r t a In counties.
UIlUBUfll deal to

right l)Urty where
tl.rrltory hAS not

yet been aeslgned.

lS'am , - ..

',"dd, .

pank R.f•••nee , - .

This Map Prepare. by S. D. Flora of "be U. S. W••tlter Bur..ou nt T.."eo1i:a
Silo"". �ve1'1l8'e a.hahn ha Eaell ()OUDtl( of �... for the Month of Jun.

•

lu17 21, t923.-
.,.

FOR bone ..,avlil,_q
spavin, tbOroUplpln
or other dlseaMa of
the heck (sytnpt0m8
and treatment ....
plained In direction
book with every bot
tle)Gombault'.Cau.
tic Balaam i. the re-
1Iable remedy to uee.

Uoequalled for
moat horae ailment••
Supersedeamina tlnd
cautery. '1.•50 per
bottle at your dria&
aisu or direct u�
r_lpt 01 prtc:e.. GOod'
lorhwnans too. Th�
Lawrence-W IUlam.
ce., c::leve1and.-ObJo.

WATCHWU"

HORSES�
AND KNEES

- A live man can make a good income
drillinlJwellswith a DemPBter outfit.

- ery Simple to operate. A few wells
wm earn its cost.
We makeall kinds includingCable

Drilling,Jetting,HydraulicRotating,
Co�binedDrlllingandJetting Com
binedDrilling and,Hydraulic 'Rotat.c
ing and Well Augers. up to l0<»0fee<
capacity.

.

It iou needwater, lIet togetberwIth
,oar nelllhbon and lIet a Dempster;'

Ten D8 depth you expeet
to drill, and we shall send
Catalog and price on com

plete ootftt.

3=-�B�s!o� ���g!�-:3Schcl'muly 2 or· 3-row Tractor
Ridge BUtiler-B wheel machine! Quickly
changed tor '2 or 3-row work. We also
make __ 110 _

:!"row horse wheel ridge buster.
and the -Original Ellinwood dIsc sled.
,'{rHe today tor J>Rrtlculars.

--

Agents
wanted.

THE SCUERMULY !lIFG. CO••

812 :So Wichita. Wlchlta, Kan."�

Do You Want
To Sell.,...or· Buy
A Farm'

;
f.

130,000 Fumilies read

this pnper every week
• Turn to Page 17

and see how easy it is

to talk to the!!e people
I

thrl1 it's "REAL ESTATE

MARKET PLACE."

There Is nothio, like passing a good
thiog aloor.. 80 as 800n 8S you have
read KBJIIfas Fanner and Mall and
Breeze, pass It alGIII to JOur aeiPbol',
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,.., .�, '.The tlc\tet seller smiled. "You can't utes-s-no trouble aean tocatch.a rldef' Im,o-"-"""',e-Iott�'get one;" . -':' I

_', You'll be in Oha<ll, in no t1m�.", '& ...:u .'u"But the map'-shoW8 that� raiIt�d Fa-irchl,d rech,ecked' his truii'k to foi-

.8
'runs there-"" -low him; -tightening his traveling bag $(Co�tinu«¥l from Page �) "Ran there, you mean," chaffed <the at the same \ time until it cart:l� -only ) •L.._..;...._.;.. : clerk. :'Ttle best you �an do Is get to, necessities. A luncheon, then the street 1UIIr.....Forks Creek and walk the restor the car, Three quarters, of an hour later, ,- 111M:vou do, .whatever you.l·un Into, what- .

way, That's a narrow-gauge line, and he _began the five·mile trudge up the ,ever. frien-ds or enemies you find await- 'Clear Creek's been on il-I,'ampage:- It hroad, -smooth, carefully groomed auto- r:1I���1��..!r.-:;
,

���1;����1��� I�{n��a:u��g�� ��:to��i�� i���l,�u:n�bt���;t:�n·�ubned�e'?ra��e\n�!. �����u��gh�ayru';���gm:�!�d :��� N==O.Dr-oa"4t-te",'::'..J:.=I! ,If you find a fight on you·r, hands, Ohadl for a. week." him. then as \1e �tepped to one side. a 'nu\\�ether it's man. beast-or nature, sail The disappointment on .Fair\,hlld's grimy truck driver. leaned out to shout a==rs::.�a.u;.��into It! . If you run into things that .cut .face was more than apparent, almost as he passed:
_,' :(!"r.='-=-"'I:-:t'.'.:r:.,:rY,our y�ry heart out to learn-beat em

...boyish In its .,depression. The ticket ,"Want- a 11ft? H"op on! Can_t stop �it PooIlI,"" r.::-t..!-'-down and keep going! Au"d win! seller leaned e10ser to tbe wicket. -too much grade, � ..:"""eu'!'�r.=-t.J.tTIiere-rhat's all the advice I know, "Stranger out here?" A running leaps
: and Fairchild seated :1"!l::=:r�.:;.Jo;:;=,

�

hi atlboard f h t k .... GDI.. 'ealQlJ<l'bnb. thMeet me at the 11 :10 train for Indian: "Very much of- one." mself on the tailboar 0 t e rue, �:r�..=�fipol,i>.;. Goodby." "In a hurry. to get to Obadl?" swinging his legs and looki!!g out over '."Gooclh"'-l'lI be there," Fairchild ·'Yes." \., the fading, plains as the truck roared Catalogl'RE.grasped thl') pudgy hand and -left the '''rh�n you can go uptown and hire a �9d clattered .�pwal'd along the twist- �-=�'r"_--:::.."'�office, _ For a moment afterward, old taxi-t_hey've got big cars for mountain. 109 mountain road, ( =':..":It�..':;�.:J::':=Heury B_'enmish stood thinking and work and there are good roads all the (TO BE 'CONTINUED) _

00,... 1.........08....,

f J' - t t MaOTJE!!' •. '

•.A••_BON•• I7. S.B ...:_,-�-
looking om uver= the dIngy roo IH ju= \y:l�',' It'll cost you, flft,een or wen y ...... M;

,v_cent, Then, somewhat absently, he lIuJIn!':;;, Or-"
,pressed the ancient electric button for- Fn lrchfld smiled. "Give me the otherhis more nnclerrt stenographer, l'lY8r�m if you've got one. I'm not ter- One old subscriber and one new sub-"Cull It messenger. please." lie" -or- l'ihly loug on cash-for taxis.", scriber,. if sent together, can get Thetiered when, she entered, "I want to "Ceutalnly. I was just going to .tell, K",nsas 'Farmer and Mal,l and Breezesend a eublegrarn." yon about It. No use spending that one ;year for $1,50. A club, of three- • money if you've got. a Ilttle P"P. and yearly sub-scriptions. if sent together,

,

it isn't it m1ttt"',r of life or death. - Go all for $�; �r one three-year subscrip-
.

' IIp to jhe Cenrral Loop-anybody clln, tlon, $2.-A.dvertisement;Two weeks later, Robert Fairchild, dlreet von-and catch a+street car for .

satIn the smol,_!!lg compartment of the GoWen'. 'fhat eats up fifte�n in!-les How profitable 'Jia'\'e you found theOverlan� Limited, loo�ing !It the ROl'ky aud leaves jUllt tWj!nty.thtee miles use of 'il manure spreader? Write usMountalDs In the distance. In his more. Then ask somebody to point out a letter, setting forth your experiencepocket were a few hundred dollars : in the road over Mount -Lookout::-lIa· with this valuable piece of farm ma-the bank in Indtauanolls a few th,ou. chines go along titere every few..mln- chinery.-
'

sand, representing the final proceeds __'

��__;-;.._ -

_'_ ""-,..
�

of the sale of everything that had cop· II T--his � ks d-o��t��i�ir� ����!�a rather dreary 'past, q '- �.OQ .

,never ,crac'
__

_ un, �er,
-

_

/
The train had ,I�ft Llmon"Junction �,

_

_

�on its la�t. rlattellng. rushing l�g of q --

�... .....�.. hang
tbe journey Hcross the plains, tearing

\
.

exU.�me "em_\ pera,,�e _ C,' eson th!'n a ban't!n· eountry of J tumble· CI
weed, of sugeurush. of prairie-dog vll- q
lages and jagged arroyos toward, the ..
'h!'eat. crumplel;l hills -in thl� distance--b q, Ills wbich. meunt everyt ling to 1I0 '

8t)rt Fairchlld. Two weeks had createdii mt'tamurphosls, in wbat had been a'
plodding, matter·of-fa(!t man with. dreams wbich did' Dot, extend beyond <Ihis ledgers' and bls gloomy, home.,....biit ,

now a man leaning his heud against 41,
tile winduw of a rushipg train. staring, qbead, toward the Rockies and -the'

8
,-',rainuow they held for him. Back.. to

the place where his fatlier had' gone
,with dreams uglow was the son trav- 4ling uow�back Into the rumpled. ,1II1dJ' TEST
Dlountaius where th!l blue hue hung

8 '1 Lay e, .ampl� o.
low amI protecting 'as tho over mys- Vuleanite Slate
t�ries and treasures which

.

awaited Surfaced�CID.'
P.

•

k b' l
- ..

-

one man Iftl(l one alone. Robert Filir-
�

hoc, radiator lor 12 'II".n.u .��pac
-

�n 0'· ,·n!u ...nIQ"D.._ "ouuh •child"momentarily liad forgotten the houra-,eee Jf, It will •"••" ""'� Ii"
l),

-

\IV £Itt." "1-
--0'

· foreboding omens whIch, like murky mek. dry out,waJpOl..
,. ,_ ·I· ft." d

·

shadows, had been cast in his path by 4 cgrL
. p&JaqJ, ,ltv not a ecte

-

-

_

a beaten. will·broken fathet. He only q '2"'��,Ia7BS7'ytbe''� .,Jknew that be'was young. that he wus

�
&'IVW _' ,

sh'ong. that he was free from the drlld. pie on ice for -12 In thoU88Ddsof daring tesl8,sImilar ants. VulcaniteJumhoWefghtRoofln£gery which had-llought to claim him houra,then pour boil- 10 the one"suggested above, Beaver is50%th�er.contaiD950% more/eli-forever,; he felt only the surge of ex- ·8 ingwaler overit-_ Vulcanite·Roofing has undergone and 5001£0 more a&:phalt than orA:--.citement tilut can come with new sur· iftheextremelindsud-.-i
hJn f �,,roundings, new country. new life. Out,

8
den changes of"tem- punis' ent ten times more severe' �oo ing. Triple saturation, undel'there before him. as the train rattled I perature, will altecc ic& than any sudden and extreme change pressure, by the famous Gle�inrlingover culverts spanDing the dry' arroyos, tough pliability, in�ther: cold. sleet, hail, snow or Process. J)O!itively eliminates poroua-..',�r pnffed gingerly up-the grades toward

8
W�TER TEST ,wind 8t�)Jm on your roof. By this IpOw.-preventsmoisturehomgettingthe higher lenls of the plnins. were 3 Soak the eamp1eln· test we_ establish,_ once and for all, in-no rotting en. crumbling. It issur-

the hills, gra! anrl br,own in the fore- water for 12 hours h f
-

h B Vi I f dground, blue us the blue sea farther 8 _if. by weight, it t e act t at eaver u canite ace with handsome,non-absor�t.on. tlien fringing into the sun.pinked
'

will absorb any water. _ Roofing does not crack lilc.e cheap non-fading, p'wmanendy· imbeddedadiance of the snowy range. forming i �Cm'TEST
-

roofings, when subjected to'sudden pure crushed slate, is in- .e last barrier agaiust a·- turquoise CI '4 Immerse the sam-.,- land extreme changes in temperature. eXpensive�o fay; neverky, It thrilled Fairchild, it caused q . plE:,in muriatic Itretainsitstoughelasticity-survives melts, dries, ,warps, or
Is heart to tug nnd pull-ruJl' could he '8· 'acid-seeif ItisalJ�ell ex'actly why. eel in any way. elIelYJest. i

t
curls in summer; is unaf-Still eighty miles away; the ,range \ -FIRE TES'i"f We dare to sugge8tthese bo 4_tests' fectedbycoalorchlorine ..----"1was sharply outlined to Fairchild. d 5 Lay a bUrning em. because Beaver Vulcanite RQOfing is· :gas, acid or ammonia·

from the ragged hump of Pikes Peak q ber on the sample made only.of' tough, elasti� genuiPe fumes;resistsfireandoften �"ND ON to",far to the south, on up to where- the

� -see if it will set it Mexican asphalt and live, long-fiber, cuts insurance cost. Insist
>

gralltial) lowering of the mighty up· on fire. f I h h
, h�a':al slid aWlly into Wyoming, Eighty "SCUFF" TES1' pure rag e t-no c eap pitc ,tar, onseeing theBeaver trademiles. �'et they were �nr with the CI 6 La

- ground rock, straw or oth� adulter· markandVulcanite labeL',cteaJ'ness th!lt only altitudinous eoun· q '�r�=::h!'d
M -I fi l nd

,try cuu brIDg; alluring, fascinating, with your sh��see a',,;.o th '0 'A 'h J'l]{'('koning to him until his being reo <I how linle of the elate "�' uron r s...mr es a -Jelled agn inst the 'Comparative slow- Q - surfacmgwillcomeofL,
. Cetthelree eamr,lesand lestBeaverVul<aniteRool· b kl

1('8S of the train, and the minutes

8 �for�ourself. A so get bookletsqowing the <omplete 00 et
as�ed in It 'dragging, 10ng-c1rnwn.out These daring tes!9 BeaverVul<aniteLine. Induded IIutHexac.on. Double.�qnenc tl tit prove that Beaver Viii· tite, Self·Spacing and ordinary .Iab and individual

e 111, was a mos an agony to
shingles. Al.o rollrooSng in smooth and <orrogated

FREE
{obert Fairchild.

�
canite will stand up finlshe8. surfaced withmi,.,tal<••and.andred.greenunder el)e'll I�/. Send or blue-black ausbed slate, Send the coupon now.the coupon for freeFairchild Al'1'ives at Denver

8 samples and test it for The Beaver Producca Company, Inc.HOt,lrs! The hillc came cl�'s�r', Still, • 11 49th and Oakley Ave. 12th and Crjiltal SIS •
." '" " ,............

Cbi<'!Jo. III KaD6aaCity,Mo. Il'Io�(ft; then, when it seemed that the, 8 ��-g;,._Ek .'
- --

,

,tralll must plunge strni'ght l'nto them Centlemen. Pleasesendfree.amplesof BeaverVulcanite Jumbo,

Wea;ht Roofing for in8�<don and testing. Also llend book deocrib-,���i;· �����af'��;si���i��dasbr���le�h��
8 VUlJCA'N ITE'·!

ing

ecompleteBeaVerVUl�nite}.ine,. ,
' t!le bllckground. as the long, transcon-

_, N'ame ._._....__.. ...:_._ .. _ ....--, tJn�ntal train
..
began to bang over the

• ... •
· frogs and sWl[ches as i� made its en- d

-

.

•
.Lown

..._._......--_.--- ,, ,trance into Denver.' Fairchild went q ,

,
....... -l\ �. O.__._._J

.'
thru the long chute and to a ticket win· J U M BOWBIG H Tdo.� of the) Union_ Station.

' d /

• Buildings, to be roofecl._,..-..._._._._...._ .. _.__._·,. When can I get a trail'! for Ohadi?" fl,., - R ,0 0 F I N OJ ._----�----------

21. 1923:- J
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Our Best �e Offers
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SLlflH1tJ.Y USF�D MIDGET MILLS. BOW·
Hht-'r rn Il ls. a ll �I�e 011 engines. one house

mo\'lng oUlfit. new and used mlll and ele·
vator machinery. H. C.' ·Davts .. �

Bonner ""
Springs. Kan. \ C�W-.M.'VVw---.w�"";,,,--w----w----� 'Bourbon-A much. needed rain fell In this
--- HICKS-6c ,..I;-P. BIG CATALOG FREE. section recently and 'corn now I. makln� "1.00K! C1.0i:<I:-.1G OU'£' TRACTOR BL:Sl· Comfort Hatchery. Windsor. Mo. - vigorous growth. Corn that has hud g';,OdM�'t'i��" ;�,i,I,lpI�::�I'i�fteh t�far���clk3�:Jo �:;::, BABY CHICKS .. REDUCED PRIC.ES. 7 'hc cultl..va·tlon Is looking very satisfactory.
than cogt. Others $150.00 and up. Jartlon up. Big catalog free. Booth Hatchery. Whe'at threshing Is In progreos" and the yield
&. Co .. BIlI(lwln. Kan., Clinton. Mo. ._ Is ranging from S to 25 bush.,ls an aer�.

BUSINESS OPPOBT1JNITIE8 ,_ YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOn Cane and kafir are making: II. rapid growth
� �_ _.....:..;_� F9R S,<\.LE O_f{ THAD'!:�: TWO 15-30 4 CYL- lea"t money (rom Colwell's Hatch�ry and llax promlges to malte a good CI·or'.
PUT YOUR BUSINESS BEFORE MORBI nrter International TI·aolor8. complete. Smith Center Kan

• Oats will not yield more than 15 to 20
than 1.lS0.000 tarm famllie. In the 16 1"(:I'ltth.tl�U.. ,�·tOI�nfdol' s!,teloe,r\!lnl,gg do"rvblc..elSt· woAI.nIC. e.�cVelll-1

• "

uushels. Pastures are ex�ellent. Flies are

U -, , 1.000.000 PU�E BRED CHICKS. GET Ol.'R very troublesome. _ RU{al market report:richest, agricultural states In the nlon by sell at /a very low pri"e for cash. Ct'aber �O page catalog befure ordering. . Rex Corn. 90 to 95e; whea. SOc; hogs. $6.50;q.lng the Capper Farm Preas. "\ classl(led I Hurdware Co .. Kingman. Kan. Poultry (::0 •• Clinton. MI.sourl. eggs. l,c; butterfat. 3:fc; springs. 2(;c; hens.advertisement In tIDe combInation ot \lower- 'BOOKIl':G -ORDBf\S FOR AUGUST� SEP- 15c.-Rpbert H. Smith.f��e�atre�helV!�e:t��d_�:.t'�J( WWI ��r�� \
---,.

-

tember. I Leghorns. $S.80; others. _��.OO. Butler-Harvest I. tlnlshed. Threshing Is
you mighty good results. Tlli" does not HONEY Ideal Hatchel'.". Eslcrldg", Kan. .iust beginning. Wheat and oats are verY
apply· to real estate or lI ....tock advertising. :-;1':'1' I�XTR'-\CT HO:-.1E:Y. 60 POU�DS. $6;

25.000 PURE BRED CHICKS V'o'EElKLY. unsatisfactory both In ylelu and price. A'

;;M :rvt: y�Su ���l:s�r�?o"nt\fe��o;r\h':�i�� I �o l,oul1<1. $11. '1'. C. Veil'S. Oluth� ca7�1\�;stlr.:'er,icrinJ!��o�·�:et��e;�a�\�1����· ��'i,e�i��.ClI��r�n I;,w�';,ac\t a\�,���f:;. t£;;:,/��U!�
sections, Capper's Farmer. �an8a8 �armer FINEST LIDH! EXTRACT,ED H�E; 2� lolo. >.'

y,
and satne cultivation still tn progress.

' The
and Mall and Breeze. lIIl.sour! Ruralist. Ne- lb. can $:I!50.�-lb, $6.50. 120-lb.

$1.'00'1
CHI C K �. LEGHORXS $300 PER 100

second cutting ot alfalfa •. which l!; a),etl'erg��:e� �:� Jl!���s�I·TaG��k��I�ha�'!':I."a.rmer. g;�';fo�Jackol�I. .rexel & Sons. beekeepers. Barred 'R�:'e Reds. ·�9.50 .. Eight /otb.t:l crop than the first. has praetlcal1y. been
.. ; varieties. en ¥a'log 'free. )1issolll'l Ch!ckcr- ��l���lC�ar�O O�'toc�c�les :��afa���nr1c��lu��oar��-. ies. Clinton, )to. �

Old ,xheat, 90c; new wheat, 85c; cream, 37c';PATENT- ATTORNEYS e DOGS � PONIES

I
BABY CHICKS FOR JUl.Y AND ALGt.:ST. ·egg9. 1Gc.-Aaron Thomas.

p.'''rE''.T8 _ BOOI{L·�.'T --.' '.·-D F'lJLI. I�·. �HOICE -COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEEL- w��rf V'o:,ynd I �t'hit"10 �egcll,ornC": Se. TIRetll"' Chauh�ulluo.".:rhreshing i. pra.ctlcally fin-
� ., c. �.' -"

M d K I Cl Center

1
I Q ,a.nl 0 .es._ c. '!-)' en\�,,· ale I' i.hed In this county and wheat· was bellterstrucUons without obligation. B. P. Fish- ers. ... axmea ow enne s, ay • ery. Cla� Centet, Kan.... ... than was expected. Ground is "ery dry andburne. Heglstered Patent Lawyer. 381 Me- Neb.

,"", .. , . , BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPI!'\G- hard.- A rain would pl'u\'e IJ<'nefIclnl to Corn.GI!J Bldg .• ,Washlng.ton. D. C. PURl·: RR'l�D I'� ,II·.RRIER Pl PH $�.no, tons. Wyandottes . .,eghorns. Ol:,ders filled 'Yeathe,· Is extremely hot aijd everything Is.PATElNTS�· BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE. .

anti $4.00. 1.a,nence Gunselman. Holton, year round. ljarge or<>eds 10c. "oSmall �c. ,""ufterlng fol' want of moisture. Rural mal'-
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. ·pa- han.. I Postpaid. I\'y Vine Hatchery. Floy.d Bozarth. I,et report: Eggs. 20c; butterfat. 29c; poul-eWe Building. Washington. D. C. FOX TERRIERS. BOLL DOGS. C01.LvES. )'Ianager. Maple HIll,'.-1<an. . try.-�O to I.�(:: wheat. 75 to SOc; bran. ;1.:10;

iNVENTORS WRITE FOR OUR ·ILLUB- Pointer". Ail'edal<>s. Selter •• Hounds.

L'I BABY CHICKS. 15 LEA1!1l...1'IlG VARIE- shorts. $1.50; corn chop. �2.-A. A. "'ance.:,..trllted book and record ol Invention blank. ,PoOO". Doarhnrn. 'Mo. , ties. 2'h million for .1923. The kind tllat Cowley - Threshing Is well advanced.
Send model or -.ketch lor our opinion ot G E R�IA:-I SH EPHElHD; AIRE'DALES: COL- lay I>arly. fiarge, vigorous. flutty kind. V'o'heat yield. range from 6 rto 10 bushels an
Ita "J)atentable nature. Higheat reterences. lies; Old Engll.h Shepherd dogs; puppies. Lowest prices. Send for large ca�alog. D. aCl'e. Corn I" badlY,ln need of rain. Kafle
prompt acrvlce. Reaeonable term.. 'Ulctor 10c illustrated inall'uC'th'e 11at. V\', n. Vlat-I

'1'. Farrow Chickerles, Peoria. Ill. looks fine. Pastures are eXofllent and live-
J. liWan. & Co .. 826 Ninth. Wa�hlngton. D. C. son. Box at. )'.facon. Mo. '1"I'r:S BR'r:n QUA1.ITY CHICKS. LEG- $tock Is .In gpod co'lldltlon. Rliral\market"':14 ILL ION S SPENT ASXt'A liLY FOR lo'H r.:m TO DOC O'YNERS-POLK ').JIL· horn. $8.:;0 per 100; Re''}s. Rocks. AnN.na'. report: Wheat. SOc; corn� $1; �ats. SOc; eggs.
ide.• ! Hundr4lls now WEtHtecC Pu.tent yourH' le'r'a famous dog boolt, 64 pages on "'care, $9.00; Wyandottes, OI·plflgton9. Lang-shans .. 16c: Cl'eanl, 31('; ·hogs $1) to $ti.--T. Dlllnlan.

and profit! WrITe today fO'r free bool<"-t.ell feeding. U·ailiing. with aliment chart and $11.00; Mixed. $8.00. P"stpa1d. Li\'e de· Dlckln�on-Thls county has 11Iien the re
how to protect youree!f. how [0 invent. ideas Sen. V�8t'R celebrated w!'rlbute to' a Dog,"

Ilhoery.
Je-nlt1ns Poultry FUrin. JeWell..

Kan. ctpie-nt of s�\'eral thoro and drenching rains
wanu:-d, how to help yOtl st:"ll. elC., .f0:! etc. AI�o tull list Rergeant'a Dog )ie-cttelnes, .

_ " .. during the last two weeks. The exce�HiveITr.sge :;l·�g .. ..American Industries. IlI'c .• the standard (01' 44 years.. Just send :;our BABY CHICh"-300 EGG STRAIN \\ HITE rainfall has greatly delayed threshing.Washington, D. C.
.

Ilame and addrt·Hs. Our frt-e ad\'ke depa.rt- J,eg,horns. 100-$8.00. Brown Leghorns, "'heat Is maltlng aliound 17 bushels ·of flne-
" mellt will an!twer any Question a.hout your jlO,O-$,'S.OU .•

0

Barred Ro(:ks. ,Vhite RocJ{s. Quality to the acreJ, Farmers had a hard
�

.�

Ilng'S health free. Polk �f1lJer Drug Co .. V'o hlte ")an<1ottPs, -Burl Orplngt�.ns .. Reds. lime getting"lt- ha�;Isted because of the softTOBA..,OO .

Inc .. 119 GU\'ernor .st•• Hlchmond. \'". I ����)�Ia;u��'����e��' ��1�����·tr!�.0 ,oc��iioS�; fields. Wheat sta�.d out at SO c.nts but Is
'I'OBACCG-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RICH. Poultr), ,farms. Montro"e. lIIo. ����P��:;d.e\''g'�rn\1 ·dol�:t�e��':"F���.lntar�m�l1ow chewing. ton pountls U: smoking. MISCELLANEOUS

son.ten pounds $2;.,__tw •.nty pound. $3.1l0. Farm- � � �

�
•

Elk-Threshing Is pract!cally finished arideors r;�l'b. Mayfield. Ky. C.\TAT7P.-\. l'OSTS: CAR LOTS. WELL SEA- I;_EGHOR'SS I h t lid f th till,",oned; g'l'iH.ies one and two.- H.arl'Y Old �_�
o. ................w__� ..- tle a\'�l'age w ea ye 91' e cOUn y wHOlll PU:-I TOBACCO-.;H EW.l:-;G. r. L.EB .. farhe 41" W • I W' lit K

-

SIKGLE CO)IB DARK BROV'o'� uEGHORX be around 9 bushels an acre. Plowing Is$L�5; 10 Ibs .. $2.50: :,:1) tl.�.'- $4.i,O; smoh:-
y
r, .. . _nt

'BI.r'rl·I.'DI"N"G an.
......c:....._ cockerels. 70 ('ent� l"nch: llt.s. G. V. Barr, In progress. Farmers are not talt.ing klndlying. 5 Ibs .• -$1.25; 10 lb ... $�.o.1: �O Ibs .. $:i.50., BU LL·�IBr:R. l\'IA'fERTAL

Ro'-llle �. Harj)1!r; Kan. to 'weat and le"s acreage will be sown thl.Fanners' Union, Mayfie1d. K�'. !tlltl 1J31," ti('� 'whoif'suie direct Ctlr,:,umer.
W'HITE LEGHOR:"l CUCKERELS. AUGt:'�T year. O.ft", are making a goou yield ('011-

NATCRAL LEAF'TOBACCO, (""1-1I"·;\V1:"G. 1\·r('1�('e-!.;"leqling Lbl'. & Material Co., Elu-
Sale. !\lHl'ch hatch, Dall\S' l'ecol'J (fin..! aldel'ing-the thin stand. Corn, ll"�y and pas-

S llis., $1.75; ]0 los. $::.00. Smoldng,:1 Ills. pOI' a. I,an.
hundred- 1n 6 penH) wa.s :':11 eggs pull€'[ tures are In a very sattsfactory condition.

$1.�5· 10 Ibs. $2.00. Pa,r when I'e"pj,·efl. COl\Hl TO f'()U'TH FLORID,A-"·.-I.TCH .veal',,,· Sires' clams' rer-ol'ds �80 to. 295 eggs.
The July crop of alfalta Is light and web

Pipe ... nd recipe frf:.>t"". FaJ'1n�'rs' Cn-opera- fanning" oPPoJ'tunltleH in PaInl Beach Sires' granc1-dtlln's ret'O"I',:1 330 eggs in eal. D",.or:r:A.." LoH�k"llo.<1I�tl.ng· con-side�bl(' damag�.-
tiv� Tobacco l:�ion, 't:�: K�·. ('ounty. One. ,lollal' bf'ing� the w�tll'-l�� endnr year. 'l'hre@ ttl five .<1ollan� each. Ten n ... n

LE.\F TORA'CCO; FTYE POUNDS CHK\V- ��Ulh Flol'illa Den·l_oper for six nH�t.hS'1 per cent discount Ott ordel'� 6 01' 1n01'e, �nt-
iug $1.75; te�, $3.00: twt't1ry. SG.2!i; tl,'e

� I",'r, F'la., '

isfnctJon guarantE'ed. :::unflowel' 8tate
�)Qund. smolting. $1.25; ten. $�.OO.; twenly. \YHOLE"A!.l': PRI(,[';S ON LUMBf�R. DI- l':"ultry PlanT. Bl'onson,- Kan.

I
;:L50. Pipe and recipt' f!'e�, Send no money, l'('('t from the mill. House Ol' harB lrill:::.
puy when received. Unit�d 'l"llbacco Grow� tleli\'Pl'cll priceR, Hank referencet::. J. E.
ers, l\Inyfield. Ky.. ..,

..
1\lcKl"c

_

J.urllher Co., Corner \\'e�t{,l'n &
'TOBACCO - XATURA L LEAl'" ., YEA Hi': \Y".lduitoll. Ol,laholna City. Old,.. BROILERS. HE�S A"D EGGS WA:-ITED.

01<1. satisfaction glJarant,·ed. Chewlllg"; r. DATHY').fEN. 'I'WO THOUSAXD BOTTLE Ship direct. The COI)es. Topeka.
pounds $1.50. Smol'i�g, c. pouncls $I.�r.. Sec· caps hea\'I_Iy paraffined. printed rp.d (Wash PREMIUM PRIlijj¢.-s PAID FOR SELECTon-d' .gra.de,smolC:i.ng 6 pound:.: ·$:"'OU. Payewhen nnrl l'elul'll bot.les daily) po�tpald only one market eggs and poultry. Get OUr quoreceived, mcluulng postag-e, loh pipe frce. dollar. Ol'tler now. American lVlilk Cap I tatton., now. Premium Poultry _ ProductsH�ncock-Pool. Hawes·:iil •. K�ntul'ky. I Co .• 5651 Parilic Ave .• I1etrott., lIliehigan. l Compa.ny, Topeka.. •

.-
....... \
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FARMERS'- CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING-
P.ate; 10 centD a word. each 1�lIertl"n, on orders for. less than four Insertions: four or more conilecutive Insertions
he rate Is 8 Cents a word. COlHlt as a word each abbreViation, Initial or number In advertisement and sl&,nature.No display type Or llIustrations 'admitted. Remittances must. accompany orders ... _Bea.l estate and �IS.8st'ook adver
tising have separate departments and arll.. not aecepted,..for this department. Mhilmum oharge, ten �ords� -

'fAD.... -0.. Jl.£T&\.
On. Four On.

W01'dl time tillie. Worda tim.
10 .. � $1.00 ".10 21 U."
11 1.10 1.11 31 1 ..71
12 1.20 1.84 n : 0
11 1.ao' 4.18 21 .••••• 1,10

iL::::: U� U: :L::::: U:
18 1.U S.U U S.U
11 1.10 6.44 II 1.10
18 1.80 &.11 U.: 1.40
It 1.91 I.OS II l.liO
:0 2.00 8.48 11 .•.•.. I'eo:n 2.10 8.71 11 ,1'
%! 1.20 7.U 18 I.BI
23 2.30 7.11 '.10
U,..� .••• , 2.40 7.18 "0 ••..•• 4.0'1
�5 ...... � 2.50 B.OO

SEEDS-PLANTS-NURSERY STOCK FOB THE TABLE
ro'llJ' �---�..�-�.�-���,�.

tim.. PRIME: AI�FALFA F.OO_BU,; WHITE 4'h POU!'D" FueL CREA�I CHEEsaS1.�O.
•• I�

Rw�et elo ver ,(i.50 bu.;,Timothy $:�,2r, bu. poe tpaf d in lrtinsas. Ruy C. Paul, �onln.
.:.t On t ru clc ll�.I'e. B,ugs free. St and a rd Seed Ran.

.

.... �._,____!_o 9. Eo _1!''!'!'t_!'.3�.!.! __K .. nsas ('I ty�():__ C:::-:A-:L:--IO-:F=O:-:R=:-;:-:I:-A,.....-=D"'F"'{"'I-=E"D=--A-=P-=RO-=-IC=O�T�S�·.--;-l-n"u""
'.IS 'CA:-;m SEED $1.7r;·PER BU. OR 3,,"c PER crop now reudv. 10 ·.pounds U.OO;· 2·':;
•••• pou ud for Orange 01' Red Top Sumac h, p04irt1s $4.50'.. Seedless raisins. 10 pounds
1.11 Bla r-k Hull lcn f i r or Dur-so kafir �tt:t: our $1.60; 2(; pounds' $:':.76. Sh lpmen t "by pre'·

10.141 t ru ck, All. ran"y. recl eu ned.•Tute bag� 20c. pala "Xpress. Price list Fall shipments dried
10.W seamtess bags 45e. 'The L. C. Adam Merc. fruits. canned fruits. et c .• ready August 15.
10.18 ('0 .. l·""laf·\·ul., Kan. .Callfornl"""",roducts dIrect to consumer since
11.10 111I':CL.EAl'iED CANE SEED OF HIGH .GER:. ·1!108. Cnlllornia Fruit Products Co .• BOx H.
11.11 ru lnatlon $3.n per 100 {Ibs. 'On curs here. Colton. Calltornla.

U·�: .sa<'I,. free. Also have some good Whil,poor- ======================�=================
• will cow peas. Br.o.oks B'u t t e rml l k Gro- .

U':: Mash. t h.e f l next grfllwlng .[e<,<1 ma d e fll1' POU·I:oTRY
. ('11h'1\�, $:!.:!r, por cwt.: or 5 ..00 tua, $lfl.OO on

Cit I'� he rc. The Brooks Co., Fort Sco t t , Kan.

B,lBY CmCIS

Paultf'll Adv�rtim': Be l1'r� 10 "lIle em your
o-rder !hl headinll u'nchr which you want y01lr
advertise",,,,,t fun, We OIInnol be reop01I;ible tor
correct c14"ification 01 ad, conttlinina 7nore
than om product tlnlell the clauificatioll"
,tllttd 011 order, ,

------�-----------------------.-----------
- BELI.tUlLE .ADVEB':t�ING

.W. betteve tbat every advertloement In
this dopartment Is reliable anrl exercl.o till1,
utmost care In accepUng clasaltled adver
tising. However, aa practically everytbilla
ad vertlaed In thl. department haa no rlxed
market value, and opinioD8 a. to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee laU.tal·lion. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach tbe buyer un

broken or 'to 'hatch. or that towl. or baby
chick. will reach the fI .... ttns tton alive. We
will use our oltloea ill attempting to adju.t
bone ..t disputes between buj!4!u and lellers.
but wlll not attempt to settle minor disputes
or blcke,rlng. In which tile partiel have v,Ql
tied eacll "ther bero•• appeallnlr to .....

l\IACIIlNERY FOR .SALE OR TRADE
�"�----�--------�---------"�-���

THACTOH BARGAI:-.1S: NEW A:S-D SEC-
ond hl-.tnt.l: S. B. Vaughan, Newton. ·I�un.

THl� ST��WAllT SELF FEEDJ':R FOR
t h r-esheru. The Iuteat and �t. Price

$1i;;.00 and $I�O.OO. Stewart Sell Feeder
ro., Sp ring If el d, 1\10.

ANCON.4.S
� - .....--��------.... -

2.000 HEX\'Y LAYIN",' .UlCO�A PULLETS,
High test quality. eif.ibltlon .a nd utility

stock. $'i.00 each and up. Altalfa range
ru rseu. Great "'C\·eatern Poultry Farms, Box
24;6. Rocky .Ford. Colo.

.

FOR SALE: .:r-:EW WAY 6 .. H. P. AIR
couled blnder�n�lne with a t tucbrn ente fo r

DeerIng PU5Ih Binder. Never used. Robert
Deard(lrff. Route I, Ca rrton, Kan.

S·
·

I JU tie A lIadver"""1I COfJ1I'
"eCla IlIO ce cl"oonlintl4nc<! or·

...eerwUd for the Ola"ifOtd D �.:.:.r":';:f,�o��
til., o".� bv 10 o'clock SIl!U"'�,! morninll. one wuk
ill adVI1nc<! of publicati01I. ..

pouL'i'BY PBODUCTS WANTED

"

. .' ':rulY' 21. 1!)23.

I L POULTRY 8UPPLD;S '-
.'

KEEP YOUR POUL'TRY- FREE FROII!
lice and mites wtth lterosene, sur-eet and

I
cheapest way known Easy and convenient
to Use by our methnd ; rllilults guaranteed.
Write tor fre" circular. Hope Ma:nu�acturingCornpuny, Hope, !Can. ".

J Big Grain Crops are 'Assure�
(Continued from Page 14)

tlie area devoted to this crop in the
seven leading' broomcorn states has
beeh increased to 508,000 acres as com
pared' with 2iH,000 acres for lust year.
Witll a July condition of 83 per cent
tilere is [I yield of 92,500 tons in pros
pect as compared with 35,300 tons fpr
these seven states a year ago. As the
IIverage consumption of !JroQ.m�orn
hr�h is not more -than 50,000 "tons In
dlcutlons are that this ven'l' we will
have an overproduetlon o'f 42,500 tous.

-.�

Loeal Farm C.onditions
Local conditions of ·CI'OPS,l1ivestoc.-k,tarm work and rural.. .. markets are

shown in the_following special reports
of the regular correspondents of tile
Kansas Farmer lind 1\11111 and Breeze :

Allen-Thr;,shing began the first week In
July and "ome wheat Is of good quality.
The a ve rage- )'Ield Is around 10' bushels an

acre. Corn and katlr are lookltig welt. The
crop of timothy hay was very fsatlsfactory.
Pench crop I" light. IThere will be some
berries. Rural market report: .Gorn. 95c;
wheat_( 30c; eggs./1Sc; butter. SOc.-T. E.
W'hltlow.· ,

...Greenwood-T\vo weleon1e showers the
'first week in July werG vel',\' ben (lclal as
the ground was getting ver)' hard, Corn
an(l kant· al'e doing fine tho weedy, The
wheat crop Is a dls;appolntlnent. 61itR are
q,_t a good quV.1ty bpt many rlelds ":""e thin
and weedy. Pastures and meadows are ,'cry
good. ExceJlent growinl$ wt-)3ther pre\'at'ls
at, the pl'esent time.-Jolln H. Fox.
Hllrn.\·-Harvest Is practlcall)' flnlshe'!

and thre�hing has star'ted. i,\'fost of the wheat
went fluwn ballly and WftS '!lot very well
flllad. )10.t of the fl<>I,9" \\'tli not be

------.,
SLIM. You STr�'" 01'1

�'THE. \"o/AGoN - WE'U. LE.T

\. 'TIN HEN\� Do '-TI-\E. .

.

�cH\NL �
�,

til \' ili!llldll\'-\k 11!1:�.1 !\\ f: �11\lill\:l1ll
•

Bu22·i� ME.ANS HE'S RUNNING ON HI';
5TORAGE. BATTEI,' E'3 TODAY- NO DANGER OF FI RE.

. .

The Activities of Al Acres-Now Slim is Sure:That T-in Henry Has It 111 for Him
. �



!)23.
•

'1.01\1
and
itent
teed.
,ring

shocked.. Therofore. extra threBhlng' help
will be needed. Some fields thresh out

, .2 bushels to the load of bundles and
this Is of Inferior quality. Rural market
report: Old wheill';.···S3c; new wheat. 80c;
corn. 85c; pota toes, 3'hc a pound; ·eggs. 11c;
butter. 40c,-Ha-W. Prouty. •

.

Jaekson":"'Flne growing weather haa pre
vailed the last week. Some corn hae been
laid by. 'Wheat harvest Is finished. Whe .. t
h. very unsatisfactory, o�e of It was not
cut a t all and what /",as cut won't pay ex
penses. Oats are very good. Chinch bugs
are damaging corn. The second crop of al
falfa 18 practically taken care of and the
crop was heavy. Pastures are good and
stock are doing well.-F. O. Grubbs. •

l\[ead�Wheat w!l1 at least pay for the
cutting Most of the feed crops look fine
but ral� I.. bai'ih. ]leeded. Grassh:oppers have
consl<.lerably damaged the second cutting of
alfalfa. and successful attempts to poison
tnem are being made, There wi 11 not be 8S
large an acreage of wheat put out thls year
'as u su a.l because of the present prices. Some
plowing Is In prog�"s now. Spring pigs are
looking !lne. FHes have been very annoy
Ing to horses and cattle. Rural market reo
port: Eggs. 10c; butterfat. 28c.-\V. A.
Harvey.
NeMs-Hot dl'y ,weather and -wtnd are dry

Ing out the ground and making plowing dif
ficult. Corn and teed crops are growing
nicely but a good rain Is needed. Wheat
soon w!ll do to head but the crop w!ll be
light. A recent hall storm damaged >y.hea.tand barley considerably. Rural market re
port: Wheat, 80c; barley, 60c; corn, 80Ci
eggs. 14c; cream; 29c.-Janfea M,H11l.

.

O!lOg�Some wheat' fields have been
abandoned. The straw has been made weak
by bugs and wet weather and where It I"
thin It !a'down and cannot be bOU!ld. Any
how the fields are too wet to I7&.. entered
with a binder. No shocking has lieen done.
Corn Is too tall to be cultivated with two
norses. Much of It w!11 get but one cuttt
vatton this year. Prairie hay w!ll be ..
heavy crop.-H. L. Ferris.
PhUUp_Farmerer are busy harve.Un&,their wheat. which Is not a paying propoat

tion. Corn and forage crops never were
more promlBlng at this time of year. Many
good stands of Sweet clover are to be seen
over the county. A recent heavy rain In
the southern part of the county was verymuch appreciated. Fl!es are very annoy
Ing to stock. Rural market report: Hogs.

. $6.20� eggs. 13c; butterfat. 35c.-W. L.
Church!11.
Reno--Ha.rvest Is over except for a few

combines finishing up In ripe wheat. Wheat
not yielding as much a" was expected, the
average being about 12 buahe ls an acre and
testing from 56 to 61. Many alfalfa and
corn fields on the bottom lands suftered
Beverely from the floods. Wheat Is worth
78c.-J. Fraser.

� '"

RU"y-Followlng the finishing or harvest
a good rain fell which was very beneficial
to corn. Threshing Is just starting. Chinch
bugs hnve lett wheat and oats fields for
corn and feed crops and mnny row,M ot corn
i1re entirely destroyed now. Sonle whe-at
shocks in POOl' condition to stand nlUch
rain. The second l!rop of altalta has been! taken care of. Sev{'ral days have been se
verely hot. RUral market report: Eggs, 16c;
wheat, 950·; corn, SOc.-P. O. Hawkinson.
Rush..lOur neighborhood was cleaned liP

by a. recent ha.il and wind stornl. Where it
!ltruck, all crops were totally ruined. Labor
is Mcarce and high. Good prices prevail at
the numerous public sales. Postures and
R)JI'ing crops need rain. Rural murl{et re
jPUl't: Wheat, 77c; corn, 87c; eggs, ltic.-R.
G. Mills.
Russell-Harvest Is practically tinlshed.

Wages are $5 a day altho a few farmers' paid
more. Several conlblnes were used in this
neighborhood. Different parts of the county
sustained crop danlage from. hail. Corn Is

, IIk.ely to be hurt by the dry hot "pell we are
having. Potatoes are making a good yield ••

Grasshoppel's and beetles are bau.-)lrs. 1II.
Bushell.
Sllllne-Tbe extM.me hot weather of last

week delayed harve:-;t in sornp. localities.
However, practically all the tieldB are cut
now. Some fields have been threshed and
the yield and weight are light. Some late
wheat and oats were damaged by 'hot wealh-
�r. Grass and alfalta are excellent. Flies
ar� unusually bad on stock. Rural market
report: Wheat. 76 to 78c; eggs. 16c.-J. P.
Nelson.
Wabaunse�Crops sustained considerable

damage trom the recent heavy rain. Thresh
Ing is in progress and wheat is not yielding
as good as last year. Some fields are yield
Ing only 7 bushels an acre. Rut'al market
report: Wheat, 80c; corn, 75c: eggs, 16c;
·llprlngs. 23c; tlour. $1. '6.-G. W. Hartner.

\\ralloc�The weather Is Ideal and every·thing Is growing tine. 'Wheat and barley are
'ripening fast and han'est Is In progress.·Help tor the harvest seems to be plentiful.Rural market report: Eggs. '15c; butterfat.30c.-lIlrs. A. B. Stetler.

j(.' .';- 'P' Washington-Wheat cutting Is a slow job.... Borne tleld. are down and tangled. Early\:...
oats a.lready are in the Rhock. Prospects for
ocrn are Improving. Pastur.es are the be.t
In years. Pigs are 'small because of the,

.hortage of feed. :aelp to harv".t and thresh
wheat Is lleed"d In thl. county. Rural mar
Ket report: Wheat. 90c; corn, S5c.-John T.
Cumming..

.
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Colorado Crop Reports
M_£rops are looking. fine: Fruit pr08-

'pects are exc"llent. Early potatoes have
. been placed on the market. The weather Is
: hot. Rural market report: Egg •• 20c; but
te.r••Oc; chickells. 24c.-George Rand.
Morgan-Real July weather. Rain I. need

ed in the uJ!lands. Grain Is "utferlng In
flome conllnunities. Second cutting of al
falfa Is receiving the attention of farmer •.Irrigation ot row crops Is beginning. Fall
grain Is tUrnlng,-E. J. Leonard.
OterO-Harve.t Ie just beginning on an un-usualll' small al'reage of wheat. Labor is

, rather scarce and prices are high. Pa"tu�e
. on the rnnge Is very good and cattle w!ll
go thru the slimmer In fine order. The tlrstcutting of alfalfa was heavy.-J. A. Heat·wo�e.
I'hilllps-Corn Is making a tine �owing"'f-n�I'Y dny. F?.rmers are just SU1l't!ng o,'erfhp.j,· earn the sec-ond time. 'Yheat fieldsare turning. Harvest will be later than usualtilis J'�"r. The second cutting ot altalfa islwat'ly read�r to be rut. Rural market rePfJl't: Creat11,. �9c� eggs. 13c.-)rr�. J. Det-lllt!r. .

WIlHhlngton-As no rRin tell during thefi"st weelt In .TUll' farmers ... ·,..·e!'� enabled tof J�ttn up thf'ir c()rn fields pr�purarory tohar"e"t whl"h will begin the thiril weel( In.JuJ)·. }Telp St?€111S adequate and wages rea ..

snnable. FrOJll fnll wheat thnt we +thOughtwould be.........a total taHurE' "'·e ,,·ill harvest

/
I
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TheRJal Estate
Market' Place:

RATE
For BellI. :£etate AdverU....

_'9:'hl.....e .

'5Oe a One per issue
There are 10 other Cappel' PnbUeatlou that reaeh ."el' ••170.000 famWee wblehare .also .... Idel,v ufled for real OIItaM adyer1;lsID", Write for s_laI R8l1 FAt...odvertl.w.c. rot.. 00 th_ papen. 8peelal d1aeo!'at ..Iven when U8eel ..._.......UOD.

REAL ESTATE
O\\'N A li'ARH In MlnDesota. Dakota. MOD-
tana.· Idaho. Washington ,or Oregon. Croppayment or ea"y terms. Free literature.

Mention state. H. W. Byerl,.. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry., 'SC;. Paul, HIno,
60e ACRE CASH; 60d acre 'monthly bUy�TexRs-Arkansa!i grazl.ng, 011. farm, or tim
ber land. Get particulars. No obllgatlon.·Gulf Realty Company. 1021 Bedell Bu'Utllng,Son �tonlo, Tell....;

-

SELL YOUR LAND AT AUCTION for more
money. Fifteen yeara" experience In sail·

Ing large and amat) farms and ranchea In
many ata tes, . Write today for Intormatlon
and raferences. Sutter Land ADetlon Com
paIlJ'. Salin.. Kao_

FUR SALE BY OWNER
Improved Farms-Tract" 40 to 1000 Acrea
In OKLA.' 'ARK. J LA. N. MEX.

Small caah payment. balance on ttme, 1011'
Interest rate. Buy now whlle land. are
cheap. Lander are alrea4y going up. Send
tor Booklet de.crlblng 200 -Farms.

American Investment Co. r

Oklahoma City. 1103 Coleord s'wC.. Olda.

KANSAS
S. E. KANSAS farm btrgaills. Ea.y term •.
Southwestern Land CO., 1ha:rer, Kan_

FINE FAKMS. low prices. Condensery. rock
ro ..dl!. Gench.t; Slaul:bter, Ft. Beatt, Kan.

WESTERN KANSAS land. cheap. Baal', terme. Write J... H. Little, J...crosse, Kan.
S. E.'ST fean. farms $35 aore uP. Free U.t.
A. 11[. Cole Land Co� IndepeDdence, Kan.

NO ('ASH DOWS and 15 years' time on croppayment buy" farm. Your opportunity.Morris Land Co .• Lawrence. Kan.

320 .,cn)o:s., 2 mIles Oakley. prk:.e $7.500.'$1,600 do,vn, bal. easy. Would Mvlde.
Q. L. :"I[addy. 239 N. 8th St .• Salina. Kan.
80-ACRE Poultry, Dairy farm. Write for
descriplion. O. A. ZIckefoose, O·wner. R08N,·llIe. Kiln.

480 A. Improved tarm. good school. near R.
R, 1�5 A. Cl'OP. $20 A.; teJ'lTlB $:3,GOO cash,balance to auit.
Geo. Doll. John"oll. Stanton Co;. Kan.

6Hll)� AC:RES Farm and Stock Ranell. 11
llliles !rorn Yates Center. Good improve·menta. A bargain, $35.00 per acre.

A. B. JlolIInger. RORe. Kan.

BL'Y In Northeastern Kansa.s wherewheat Rnd all tame gra�8e9 are sure.
for tarm list. SlIaN 1>. Warner. 727¥�mcr<!llli St •• AtehlHoD. Xan.
50 .<\eRES $HOO. 80. acres well 10clltet.1

$4000. 240 acreR extra good $15,000. Writefor late !I.t ot real bargain".
FuUer. The Land Man. Wichita., Kan.

DIPROVED 80 ACRES. Six acres alfalfa,12 bluegrass. remainder for oUler crops.Choice locatlon. Sacrifice price. PO.HeRslon
30 days. Write tor descrlptlon and speciallist.
lIIansfield Land Compllony, ott.._. KanIl&8

C01llBINATlON FARM
(80 acres. Eastern Kansa.; rich blackdirt. 120 growlng-w.beat; plenty water; largeImprovement.; $86 per acre; It's worth U26today; easy .terms: possessJon.

.. Mansfteld Land .t; I.-n c.om'P&D",
"

Ull-Bonllls Bldg.,� Cit,., Mo.
80 ACRES IMPROVED. ,6& per acr•. U.OOOcash. 160 acrell Improved. "7.&0 per acre.$1,000 cash. /'I'he Allen CODnt,. IDvOIItmentCo.. lola. Kail""".

Grl4"flth � 10 quarter sec lion•. $�r.O
_ � per quarter cash, bal.

Baughman l��Pprr!��ir�:;'nl,����
FOR SALE

160 acres weI! Improved, 3 ml. trom Longford. Kan. 80 A. cult .. 'SO A. Cine pastureland Ilea well. In Dickinson county. Kan.Price $11,500.00.
160 A. well Improved; 80 nne pasture. 20A. "Ifalfa" - bal. cult, land lies well. 2 ml.Manchester, Dickinson county. Kan. Price$1�.500: easy term..

,240 A. 2 mi. !.ongforu. Kan.: weI! Impro'·ed. 80 A. pasture. bal. cult. land lie.well. Price $24.000,00. Might take Incomeproperty. Longtord. Kan .. R. R. Hlgl� Rcnool.Wr1_te O. :"118rt,.. I.oIIII!'1Urd. Kan.

IF YOU WAST TO LIVE In Calltornla writeKlng8 County Chamber of Commerce. Hanford, California. for' tree booklet .

�'}�w MEXICO
FAR1\I neal' ROHWp.ll, N. �f. Colton, grain,altulta, mild climate, market", $100 A.-C1.... "eland 8: :"Ilet"81'. )0;1 l'uNO. 'Cex.

-:r -

�ojbO��I{O Hb�I�.:�F��r��uf :��ea�i\��PfU\!����!
weather ('ol'n al�o will be above nonnal.
Gras$. ie th� b"'�H in years flnd milk cows
flI'f:= giving morr. milk and young l"tock of
all k!n.}s arp uoin'f f'lnfl...,· Corn, when oh
tHinAblc·, sells from 8::; to !,Oe a hushel.
RUral lliArket rtport: Crenm, 2!k; egg!'i. 19c:
"ol!'s. $�; wheat, 80c; ·barley. 40c,-Ro:(·Marple.

ARKANSAS
...... ,.."..".... � �

NORTHWI!l8T ARKANSAS farms. frUit.poultry. dairy. $10 acre up. Free I1st.
Robertso,.t; Son. Magaalne, ArkonllWi •
79 ACRES fine Improved land $3,960. Terms.Hard roads. markets. etc. Convenient.Other '!_man farms. D. G. Walker,Hel""a. Ark.

17

IDAHO .� ..
'-

WANTED-Buyer for _,..Jttlprovec!." Irrl....tedfarm by _. L. Pel""n. Eden, 14NO.-
FOLLY EQUIPPED DAIRY, 300 acre.. 75
cows, established city trade. MUBt sell 0.0-count de .. th of manager. Sacrltlce price.and terms, - Bear River Valley Land a AI>-8trlaet Co" MODtpeller, Idaho.

OKLAHOMA GARAGE. w!ll trade for clearfarm. Klefer II Tool.on. HarrI80nvHle.·Mo.
J.dSTEN! Cash bargal�, trades. .Descrlbefully. ( J. R • ..llrllrht, weet Plains. Mo.

FlllW COLO. irrigated and un Irrigated tarmsto trade, Write F. R. MUler. OrdwBif, Colo.
FARMS, ranches. suburban borne. for aa le
or trade. T. B. God8ey, Emporia, Kan; :

BARGAIN8-ElI8t Kan .• We.t Mo. farm8-liale 9r exch. Sew.,.l Land Co •• Garnett. &s.
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?Big lilt free. Berllle Acenoy, ElDorado, K8.

80 ACRES. some Irnp., strong land. 2 milestown and Junior College. Bargain at $1200.l\>'. F. HDllter II !!Ion, Mtn. Home, ,'rk.

G�OD FRUIT and f&rm land oheap. Wrlle
GOOD INCOME property to exch ..nge for

fo free nterature� land obtlltnable and
farms. Write ue what you ·have. Townerprices. if. 'M. Doyel. Hountalnburg, Ark. Realty Co•• 324 Bryant Bld&,•• Kon808 City. Mo.

COLORADO
IRRIOATED FARMS-The beat In the Weat.George',W. Bruo., Doll 4", Montl'08e, Colo;
'UlPR. Irrigated Farm. S55 acre. Perpetualpaid-Up water. Huffnacle ,BI4......a,., Colo.
SUO-ACRE RANCH S.E. Colo .• fenced. crossfenced. Creet. water. timber. U per acre.cash. MlUlkan Rallty Co •• Dotlce City. �
FOB SALE Southe .... tern Colorado 1M'lgatedand non-Irrigated farms and,ranclles. W,rltefor free Information.
01'OR Realt,. Company, Lamar. Celorado

&10 ACRES fine level land. Eaot 'ColoradO .

For qUick; sate w1l1 Include Rumel)' tractor
plOWS, disch, listers. cultivators, new com
bine. horses. harness. milk_..cows. Price $25
per ncre. Easy terms, School bUB to highschoot. R. S. Frederick. Galatea, Colo.

BEAUTIFUL country home In suburbs ot
city ot 8.000, strictly modern 8'room brick

houBe. two large sleeping porche", 5 1icres
garden and fruit. large cold water springat back door, $12.000; terms. no tr.ade.Hr. Pitt A. Wade. Ca,non City. Colo.

RANCII FOR SALE-160 acres. 65 A. grainland, 15 A. hay. 80 A. tine pasture, good
water, fair Improvements, 2112 mi. from sta
tion and about 4 mi. from a large coal mine.
A good market close by. lr� mi. school. Give
pOBMession u.t once: Price $40 per A. C %
term" "to suit. '11>'111 take milk cows as part
payment. Reason for selling, more land than
I can handle. I .,Iso h�'e tWO Irrigated hayranches. will sell right. .

O. C. Bartholomew. Steamboat Spp•• Col.o.

MISSOURI

FOR SALE. Rent Or Trade. 2 well Improvedlevel wheat and corn farmB. 1'h mi. town.M. C. Trotter. Own41r, Lewis. Kan.
WHAT HAVE YOU to trade ,or section 'ot
land In Western Kan .• adjoining A�kansasRiver, 25 acres dn alfalfa. Improved; f'h mi.to town. P. O. )lox 18, Inll'oll., Kan•• Owner.

TWO 4-APARTMENTS. solid brick. Well
_ located. Rents for $80 per month. WantatArm. 1I1&nstleld Land'" Loan Company.Lawrence. HaD.

240 A. 4 mi. of Topeka; fine soil. modern
Improvements. Exchange for small stock'farm. Vrooman LoaD .t; Realt,. CcIi" 106Wellt 9th se., Topeka. ,Kan.

320 AORES adjoining town. Lane' county.Kansa.. All amcoth, 220 cultivation. 100
pasture, fine tmprcvementa, Prille ,6&.00 per
acre. Owner wlll conBlder land EaBtern
Kansas equal value. Manafteld layetltment
'" Realt;r Co•• Heal:r, �.

'-JnG,_ome $4300.00 Per Year
a-apartment. erose to car une, very best

location 'In Kansa. City. Price "0.000. en
cumbrance ,18.000. Owner want. land or
stock of goods. Write Man8fleld Brothers
·Mort ..o ..e Company. 11th Floor O ....nd AvenDeT�ple. Kan"llIt City. MI.sourl.

REAL ESTATE WANTED,
--------��----.----------------------��---
FARM WANTED-Near school, at .pot cash
price. ,Mean bUsiness. Fuller, Wichita, Kan.

\\'ANTEU-Farm at once, ne..r market de
IICrlbe. Mean business. J. W. Hour.� Tiffin. O.

F!\R.'l WA:STED. Immediately. "end particu.lars, Mr. Adams. 620 Chestnut. St. Loul., �[o.

FARMS "'.<\NTED. Sell your tarm quick tor
cash. �ew method, small expense, Wenver

Sales Co .. 'MaJestlc Bldg.• Dept.:l. Hetrolt.1U«'h.
SEND FOR new lanu bargains. We have C.o\RH BUYERS want Kan. and Colo. farms.

Give tull description and price, R. A.what you want. Jenl;<lns ,It Jonell, Ava. Mo. lI[cNowll. 829 \\'Uklnson Bldg •• Omaha. Neb.

corn.
Send
Com-

POOB HAN'S CBANCE--$6 down. $5 monthlybuys forty acre. II'raln. frlllt, poultry land,
lome timber, near town, price $200. Other
bargain.. BOll: 4211-0. carth....e. H11111.9,gp.
BARGAIN: 300-acre ranch. 5� mil';;' Willow

Spl'1ngs, Mo. All fenced and cros,-fenced,
woven wire. 175 acrDS culth·ated, 125 timhpr,100 a. valley, good house, 2 b�rna, running
water-springe--good well at house. Fruit
family use. School % m!. Good roaoR. RFD.
Blue gras.. Price $l�,OOO. Half cash.

(loff Realty Co.. Willow Springs. 11[0.

OHIO
80 ACRE8, 12 ml. from Findlay, 0.• 't< mi.

. oft Dixie Highway. Good soli. large or
chard and producth'e 011 wells. For particulars write P. O. Box 98. I_�lpHlc. Ohio.

C.o\SH Y01.:R PROPERTY QUICKLY. Loca
tion Immaterial. Give best price. Onlver-

8&1 Sales Agency. Box'S. N. Topeka. Kan••

WANT TO HEAR from party bavlng farm
for Bale. Give particularB and lowe.t price.lohn ,. Black. Capper Si..Chlpp_a Falla.WI ••
SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLYBrownell. Lln('oln. Neh. I'for cash, no rnA tter where ocatedt partir ..

ul ..rs tree. Real Estate Salesman Co•• 5111

FOR RENT
FOR RE:s'T-Sh,'"man County, Kan., farm ot

1760 acres. 1,000 acre:J in cultiva.tlon. ,,9 a. n t
tflnant with resourcp,s anti help to 11andlf'
lIve"tock a·nd farm on protlt .harlng plan..MIner .t; Bradley. Grand 1010nd, Neh.

!JOe a. line

Real EstateAdvertising Orde_� Blank
RATE

Tope�a, Kanaas
KANSAS FARMER ;:�����

Enclosed find' $�. _ .... � .. .. RUD ad written below.......... times.

Name••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. .. . . . .... . ... . . . .. . .. . . . . . ,

................................................. , .
Addrellll.

COpy

,

About olx ordinary I••,tn word, make a II... _j
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Cdpper
keto At Chicago the price dioPPed to Spotted Poland ChlDa Hop

$1 b h I th I· t i 1"'14 t Aue. U-Wm. Meyer. Farlington, Kan.
. a us e, e owes s nee " a Sept. 6-Edward Schueter, Oaawkle; Kall.
that -place. ;

....Oct. 8-So_ W. Bale. Cb..... Kan.

The following quotations on grain 'Oct. H.-Henry Haag. Holton. Kan.

futures are given at Kansas City: OC�an�2-Dr. J. A. Beveridge. Maryevllle.

July whent, 9114c; September· wheat, Jan. 3,;-R. J. Bazant. Narka, Kan.

92¥. C· December wheat 84%c' Julv Jan. 1,-R. J. Bazant, Narka, Kan.
a , ••

91
• Feb. 19-R. R. Frager, Washington. Kan.

com, 82%c: September corn, 7,.,!4c: D1lI'OO .TerseT HOI'II
December corn, 58%c:' July oats, 36c; .Tuly 30-Oeo� J. Dlmlg. York, ;Neb.
September oats, 33t,4c. Aug. IS-B. W. Conyers, -Bevery, Kan .

. Aug, i6-G. B. Wooddell, Winfield. Kan.

land China, Chester W'hite and Bamp-
Late Cash Quotations Aug. 8-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.

. o99l>t. 8-Brlce Newkirk, Hartford, 'Ka'll.

shire. Of course, no one should decide Dark hard wheat has declined from Oct. 9-M. Stensaas & Sons. Concordl&'. Kan.

that Duroc Jerseys are best just be- 1 cent to 3 cents Red wheat Is from Oct. U-M. A. Martin, Paola, Kan.
. Oct. 13-'H. W. Flook & Son, Stanley. Kan.

cause there are more of them. The 1 cent to 2 cents )ower. The following Oct. IS-Hieber & Hylton. Oaawatomte, Kan.

factor of quality enters into the game quotations are reported at Kansns City: Oct. 17-0. G. Criss. Agricola. KAn.

aguln, and It remains to be seen which No.1 dark hard wheat, 96c to $1.06; 8��: ��=�.Ie�. �ia��I��' Jc..�':,�I�rKC;��; Kan.
breed produces the best quallty in this No.2 dark hllrd, 95c to $1.05; No.8 Oct. IS-Ros. M. Peck. Gypsum. Kan.,._

dark hard 9'"'c to $1 04' No .. dark Oct. U-J. J. Smith. Lawrence. Kan.

year'S contest. Remember two weeks ,._ ;) .,. � Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. 1("n.

ago you read about Joseph Crow, Sum- hard, 94c 10 $1.02. '. Oct. 27-F. C. Woodbury & Son. Sabetha.

ner county, winning "0. many prizes
. No.1 hard wheat. 92c to $1.03; No. NKan.• F R J

r
Lu a K

F'
2 h d DIll t $102 N 3 h d "1

ov. 0-. • enne. r s, an.

with 'his Hampshlres t T�at is proof aru, 12C 0 • : o. ,aI', �C, Nov . ..s-:-Weot Mitchell County Brej!der••

he has quality stock All f.ive breeds to $1.02: No. 4 hard, 90c to $1.0_; Caw�er City, Kan.

,

• - No 5 hard "011 c Nov. lo-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul. Kan. <,

in the contest this yen have won high-' . i1 7� • Jan. 2I-M. Slensaas & 'Sons. Concordia,

est honors, You now are working to No. 1 red wheat, 95 to 98c; No. 2 Kan.

red 94 to "7c' No 3 red 92 to "3c' Feb. 2-E. O. Hull, Reece. Kan. -

prove whether your favorite. breed T' <>, -

9' , .'" Feb. 4-Frank J. Schaffer, Pratt, Kan.

has the best quality Only the end of No.4 red, 89 to O_C. Feb. 6-Zlnk Stock Earm., Turon, Kan.

the contest will tell: Every day's care Corn and Other Cereals �:�: �=tr�.Hse�:j,h'Z'r�:n'C;�n�a¥ian.
puts you nearer or farther away from, Corn is from 1 cent' to 3 cents lower,

Feb. 6-E. 1;:. Norman. Chapman. Kan.

Victory-it Is the 'quallty of care that Oats declined 1 cent. Kafir lost 2 �:�: f=[O��YB�wc:r�w�;;-d��I�k�dk��n.
counts.

'

cents, but, milo WIIS unchanged, The Feb. 8-W. D. McComas. Wichita. I<:an.
Feb. 8-L. L. Humes. Glen Elder. Kan.

1\lany Save 100 Per Cent following sales were reported at Kan- Feb. 9-Breeders' sale, Ooncordla. Kan.

Cards are being returned to th.e man- sns City: �:�: �2�W�'R:WfI�����' a�Jn�l.el� ���dlson
agel' bearing the Information about the Corn-No.2 white.-'85c; No� 3 white, & Son, Americus. Kan.

number of pigs farrowed a�d saved. S4c: No.4 white, 83c;'No.2 yellow, �:�: U=�ie�D: l£.��'!iht!'�d�t�o.:'ilio�y�nkan. "

Out of the first 68 recelxed we find 9Oc: No. 3 3'.ellow, 8!)c: No. 4 yellow, Feb. 14-J. M. McDaniels. Scottsville. Kan,

that 11 boys raising Poland Chinas, S8c; No.2 mixed, 84%c: No.3 mixed, Feb. 20-0. Arthur Chlldeara. Emporia., K�n.
10 raising Duroc Jerseys, six raising 83¥.lc; No.4 mixed, 82c.' 'Fe:·a/l�M. sten"aas" & Sons. Concord a.

Spotted Poland Chinas one raising Oats�o. 2 white, 43%IC:' 'No. 3 Feb. 13-Ray Cooley, Plymouth, Kan .• and

Chester Whites, and' one raising I WEmllplorAlal,blKn'ans.aUordvllle. Ka,n. Sale at

white, 42%c; No.,.:l wh te, 41c; No.2
Hampshlres, have scored 100 per cent mixed, 43c; No.3 mixed, 41c; No.4 Feb. 27-W. A. Gadtelder, Emporia. Kan.

by saying all the pigs to date their mixed, 4Oc.
March 12-J�hn Hern, Wamego. Kan.

sows fnrrowed, Final results will be Sorghums-No.2 white kafir, "1.51 A 1. WI'k'I,HldamFPshlresc t II I

given later.
" ug, �- C L e arms, an r, owa..

II cwt.; No.3 white, $1.50; No.4 white,
Who's in the Picture $1.48; No.2 milo, $1.62; No. 3 milo,

This time we have the pleasure of $1.61;' No. 4 milo. $1.60. ,,/
meeting Samuel Marston, Dickinson
county. His Spotted Polands are In
the 100 per cent jelnss as eight were

farrowed nndnone have been lost. Sam In these days when' every dollar
is the -sort of fellow who has a smile counts and when SI) many "investment"
and a good wish, for everyone .... who schemes are directed at the farmer, the
plays the game on the square. problem of investing surplus fun::1s is

intended fOl' breeding stock? What really Important. I believe that I have
ration would you feed a' bred gilt or solved that problem for the readers of
sow? Many reviews are coming to the Business and Markets Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze .

club manager answering those ques- This investment is backed by 28 ypnrs
tions. Every club member should search (Continued from Page 12) of success in a buslbess which has
for the answers. One of the best books in Kansns City noy are 15 to 20 cents grown to be one of the strongest
the club manager has rend is. "T4e Pig lower than a week ago. The top was concerns in the Midwest; and- in
Book for Boys and Girls." If any club $7.45 and bulk of sales $7.15, to $7.35. fact, the largest business of its kind
members care to ha ve it the manager Packing sews-sold at $6 to $6.15, and in the world. Further'-'(!onservath'e
can tell where to buy it. With so pigs at $6 to $6.50. / expansion and additional �quipment
much valuable information available are the motives for- obtaining ad-
there is no rea;,:on why club member.s Sheep and Uirnbs dltional capital at thts time. Amounts
should not know how to raise purebred Lambs broke, about $1 but regained of $100 or more are solicited. The
hogs. Our Department of Agriculture about half the loss while sheep were rate of interest is 7 per cent payable
is publishing regnlllrly the best and oft 25 cents. Today native lambs sold se�i-amiually with the privilege of
latest facts on swine raising. Their at $13.50 fo $14.25 and western lambs withdrawiJig any or all of the in
bulletins are yours for the asking. were quoted up to $14.75, too none was vestment at any time upon 30
Glenn Johnson's last letter from Ander- offered after Monday when Idahos days' notice. I can unqualifiedly recom

son county rends like this: "Received' sold at $15. Texas wethers are bring- mend this Investment and believe it as

13 bulletins Tuesday and am InclQ!3ing ing $7.25 to $8 and fat ewes $-!.5� safe os a government bond. A letter' to
five reviews." Why not let knowledge to $6.25. me will bring you promptly further in
be the first aid to snccess with you?

•

Trade in horses and mules limited by!', formation. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan
Duroc Jerseys lead in the Capper hght receipts, maintains small volume,

'

Pig Club this year. 'That is, more at no quotable change In prices.
Duroc Jersey sows were entered in the Dull export demand and an in

contest than any other breed. Next creased movement of the new wheat

comes Polana China, then Spotted Po- crop caused' a big slump in the mar-

Pig -ciun News
<

Five Breeds Represented in This Year's Contest

Compete for Highest Production and.Profit
<

BY RAYMOND H. GILKESON
.... Club Manaarer

,

QUA,LITY
and quantity have'every�

thing to do with victory In .the
pig club business. Hundreds of

Capper Pig Club members obtnined the
best quality in their contest sows and
these sows proved their value", by
bringing large, healthy litters.

.

Club
members had to-use good judgment in
picking quality sows, but of course,
had very little to do so far as size of
litters was concerned. Good fortune
has been wlth most members, however,
.and they have quantity as well as

quality in their new farm herds.

Knowledge First Aid to Success
,The real test of a club member'S

ability comes liS he meets' the second
problem of quality and quantity. This
concerns kinds find amounts of feed.
Even if quality is 'assured In pigs, it
must be developed thrrr the best care
and with the right klnds and amounts
of feed. What is a balanced ration?
What is a good rntlon, for growing pigs

Snmuel lUnr!rtoD, Dickinson Colint.,.

Invest Safely and Profitably

Public Sales of LivestoCk
" HolsteIn Cattle

Sept. 8-Guy C. McAllaster. Lyons, Kan.
Oct. 12-W. H. Shroyer. Miltonvale. Kan.

Sbor�bom Cattle

Oct. t-;M. H. Anthony, Zenda, Kan.
Oct. 23-R. B. Donham. Talmo. Kan.
Oct. If-It B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 30-0. W. Dole, Alm"na, Kan.
Nov. liZ-American Royal Sale, Kansas Cit,.

Mo.
1N0v. 31-Northwest Kanoae Breeden, Con
cordia. Kan.

PoBed Sborftlorni
Oct. 30-W. A. Prewett & Sona, Ashervllle
Kan.

Nov. 6-S. H. Haight, RantOUl. Kan.
Nov. 8.-J. C. Banbury & Sons. Pratt. Ban.

Red PolIl'd Cattle
- "Nov. 15-C. O. Wilson. Rantoul, Kan.

Hereford Cattle

Sept. 27-Paul Junod, Vermllllon, Kan., a

Onaga. Kan.
Oct. 16-C. G. Steele. Barnes. Kan.
Oct. 17-=Ed Nickelson. Leonardville, Kan.

Poland China HoglI
Aug. 9-Ed. Brunnemer, Jewell. Kan.
Aug. 28-0. A. Kirkpatrick & Son, Cedar-

val". Kan.
Sept. 8-Guy C. McAllaster: Lyon •• Kan.

Oct. 3-M. B. Gamble, Green.burg, Kan.
Oct. 8-S. U. Peace, Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-Arthur J. Meyer. Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-Ed. Brunnemer. Jewell, Ka!}.
Oct. 10-J. L. Griffiths. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 15-E. U. Ewing & Son. Beloit, Kan.
Oct. 16-R. A. McElroy. Randall. Kan.
Oct. 19-01-ant Appleby, Arne., Kan.
Oct. 24-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence. Kan
Oct. 2S-Mr.. A. J. Swingle, Leonardville
Kan.

Oct. 29-W. A. PrewetL.&, Sons, A"hl!rvllIe
Kan.

Nov. 6-S. H. Haight, RantOUl, Kan.
Nov. 6-S. H. Haight, Rl\ntoul, Kan.
Nov. 7-Geo. Wharton. Agenda. Kan;
Jan. 10-W. H. Hili", Milo. Kan.
Jan. 25-0. R. Straus8. Mlltord, Kan.
Feb. II-I. E. Knox, South Haven. Kan.

iF,eb( ll-A. L. Wiswell & Son. Ocheltree
ICan.

Feb. 16--<::. 1. Shan line. Turon, Kan.
Feb. l8-Logan Stone. Haddam, Kan.On Which Side Will He Finally Land?

•

c"'

July 21, 1923�
,

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
�

A REAL·BULL
We are oUerlng a young' bull. born Oc-
tober 19. 1922. whose two nearest darns
have year recorda that average 1097 11>9.
butrer and 25216 Ibs. or milk. He car-rtes
tour cr-osses of S. P. O. M. and - three
crosses of Spring Brook Bess Burke.

rilE COLLINS FARM CO., Sabetha. KlI.

.BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
'VB are offerlng some dandy bull calveB out. of hlgll
record dnms, nnd some heifers IIOW in mUk. Every-
thing reg. and from accredited herd. Also have some

good Duree boars ror sale.
LOUIS KOENIG. SOLOII10N. ,KAN.

Holstein Bulls, Serviceable 1ge
Markings and breedlnllilood. R. W. Wilcox. LucaS. K ••

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull calves tor sale; also cow. a'nd heifer's.
H. B. Cowles. 608 Kansa8 Ave .• Topeka; Kan.

BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN' '9R
GUERNSEY CAJ,VES anywhere. write
Edgewood Farms, lVhltewater. Wisconsin

AYBSHIBE CA'I"1'LE

· Ayrshires
Increase butter-fat and Improve con�

formation ot your he�d by use of
stralghtl1ack. level lined bull calve. from
high producing advanced registry dams
and stres. Sales lI.t on request.
DAVID C. PAGE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
Co.... heifer., bull. and hf!'lter eat".. TuberculJ!1
1e81ed." Good Qualify. Priced, to ....n.

B. W. CUMMlNS. PRESCOTI.', KAN.

·

RED POLLED CATTLE

BULLS. STALLIONS. JACKS. Red - Polla,
Percberons and Mammoth. Good stock; 10 ..

·
prices. Geor..e W. Sebwab. Clay Cellter. Neb.

_ ..

PL:&ASANT VIEW REO l'OLI.s
'For "ale. Registered cows. 'jjpltt'rs an,1 bulls.

Halloren & GambrUl. Ottawa. Kon.

a1ID POLL&. Cbolc. youns bull. and b.tte....

t
1t'm:..�o;.:�:::. �"�:�";�I:::Ur.-. K-.

ABERDF..EN ANGUS CATTLE
-

Aberdeen-Angus25 Reg.
COW!:Z. and the>tr calves, for 8ale.

P. F. HORN, FLEIIIING, C�LORADO

AYRSHIRE CATTLE

RANSOM'"FAR1I1 GUERNSEYS. Purehrt'd fe-
mates flnct bulls of breetllnsr age and cnlvps. Mo!'t of thl'TQ

g6B:p�rF��� �c���J�eC. °t��f:::oM�r�9"�:����."Kf���

LIl'E8'l'OOK _oJ..mOlO1:BB8 AND 8
lIIAlfAOEBs.

� ...

BOYD NEWVCONL AneHonee
Zit BeaeOD Bldg•• Wleblta. HaD

JO.II. Metolloell. tlay tenter. lao
., .....1111. IIIln.,. till _.. ,. _. WIlli........111.

.

B.merBoles, RaDdolph.K.aD••8t::'\��d
I and b tarm Ill-. Write- or »hoD. II�'"aDd.l.

ALB_

r

...
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Wm. Atwell, Burlington, Knn.. cnme tothn t place from Omaha, Neb.. tour years

ago and began rnls!Jlg Spotted �olands.SucoeBS In that line 'lias been mar�d andthe herd Is Imnrov lng, The daughter, MI's.E. A. Tryon, Is responsible to a huge de
gree tor auccess In handling tire .herel. Sha-helps plan for the herd and cares for all When. Ills neighbor across the r�ad cutthe correeponuencs. The main sire Is Royal hi. h t hi h b I I bDuke by Y's. Royal Prince. 'Most of me mov":'d e��irdn� co:lr�eld- ��u��:sla :,r::.";,feS�one hunelred or more pigs -ar'e by this sire, D, .Shaw, Williamsburg, Kiln. Mr. ShawThe� are a thrifty 1YPY bunch: at once plClw.ed ,. ditch around hla 26-acre
Brice Newkirk, Hartford, Kan., lives -ne..... corntleld. The ditch was made 6 Inche"

the- Neosho .rlver. 'l'he house Is 'on IIlgh deep. He hll"hed onto a log 8 fotet lo n e
enough ground but most of tbe 'farm wa" lind lalnche.ln diameter and dragged It thruhard-hit

b;t.he recent rise Tit the Neosho. the ditch making a fine dust mulch. The
He lost 40 res of corn, 40 acres of wheat. 10$ was dragged three times dally thru tll&However, has 40 n cres- of alfalfa and ditch to matnt atn the mulch. Bug. attempt------�----- - ----.--' .20 acres of 11'00.1 oatil. left. He ratses Durocs Ing to cross the ditch went over the slrle

_spring Pigs
and has _a tlrst 'c.laS8 herd, altho not a and then ,wallowed In the hot fine dust,large one. His herd sire, Newk's Orion The Innumerable dead- bodies tormed a d·lsSen.aUon Is by Oreat Orion 8ensatlon. H" tlnct'llrowni"h line discernible tor rods awayneady to .hlp. and Bor.lc6 has a lot of spring pigs by this boa!' and at thl boltpm ot the ditch. Altho bu.8"mutes. Best brCf'ding. 1m ..

some by Ooh111UlMter and Oeneral'e Path .. cr.awled contmua ltv toward tb..e ditch andmuned. Walt.r Shaw
..

Tel •• finder. Sept. 8 Mr. Ne-wklrk will .holu hla fell over Into .It and -many wal'hlwed acroas����: 6?e�r';hlt�.anKan.AlIdres. fll'"! sale. ' the bot tom, none were able· to eraw l up the
_________________ --- tine elu8� tlust on the opposite side. Rain

R. D. Shaw, Or "Sandy,r'Shaw as his comll)g at such a time WOUld, posslbly_ de
nelg-hbors call him. lives near 'Wllllamsbul'g, at roy _the ef�e'Ctlveness -

ot such a ditch,Ka n .• and ra lses purebred Durocs. He has .......neltker woUld such a d ltch prnvenb rna,luredTur h er d sire, "'Ia,.-to" Pathfinder, t hn t Is -uugs from fly'lng across the-field. but It did
a very good sire. We were shown two ltt ters solve the problem of preventing the more
by t h i s boar out of very ordinary scrub da ng'erous crawling bug from enteri"g_ ¢be
grade "OW9 that were good plgs.�f course corntleld.

,
�not as good as plgkl out or pUI'elfred darns.

But th.h� proves his abiltly as a aii'e. rrhe
herd dam. were mostly Crlt Ie, Orion Chel'ry
King, Col. and Sensallon bretl. lIlr. Sh" w
Is undecided when",r to "ull at prllitlte
treaty this fall or hold a 3"le.

"I'm going to keep him until he 41es
n nd he Is,,'t dead yet by a Ions l!!liot," eard
A. S. Alexandel', Burlington, Kan., as he
tO�Ked n. rock at o.n individua.l bog bouse.
This one rock rouseel the 9-year.old SpottedPoland bOlir, Ma.Rter K. and with a II:runtA good useful h.,·d of Durocs comp'·I.... halt In p"otest and half In InClulry he unthe hel'd of Ralph 'Scott, Burlington, Knn. heSitatingly walked Ollt Into his .pen. WeIt Is headed by Scott'" Orlan Sensutlon by ]ltOnookwS gOofoJOanodthe.-rrltJbtoo"rllltshtata 0nldum"bnedr hOOfGrea tOri-on Sen""lion. The spring pigs "

are by this sire" nel Glle's Royal Pathfinder years longer. He Is .tlil In 1)"0 In theb)' Royal Pathfinder. 'rhte h,"t na",ed sire herd and lots of his get have gone out towas bought from Hank. & Bishop, Newall pnrt" of the country. A fnl'mer 1I"lng
________ l.ondou, Iuwa, by OlJey Bouse, Westphalia. near MI', Alexan(ler ho,(l some of AI�xaAt-

BRAUER Kan .. and Mr: Scott. It was found dltrlcult der's breeding ami wl.hlng to get Hom".

�!r��i�: ti�ili�t����:';��:�\�rr�����:�r��,�?'l! �I��nt!ru d��j��"U� ����n t�t ��;�m'; �'f�r It�
Itt �he Scott fllrm are Ollt of daughlers of dr:�ov�fed wi�atC�hee uh�� e,;����I�,edlrect 'd:�Stilts, a),d some are Pathfinder and MOdel scendant of :rvraste�. Then the man sentAlley bred.

__;__ . �n:��':,°nUd'l t��:t �t ��t" 8,�ddl'��C�n dl!sg:�l�.��•

r \
� of MaBleI' K. One of th� very fe.w 80nB otThree years ago Pete Anderson, BurJlnc· the Orlll'lI.-.,1 King of EnglJl.ntl 'bollr Is inton. Kan., !tal·ted whh a Spotted }301llnd the Alexander herd. '1'h�l'e n,'e tour moreHigh class hogs at rea.onable price!!. sow to develop a henl. He Klill hilS the Jlerd slreR In this herd.' WI, h the large"'e Invite correspondence.

- original sow and a lot of her daughters number of hogs In this herd I� Is nece".ary_______
and granddaughtet·s. Has about 150 ot her to have, at all thneK fh'e or six herd 8ireR,dlr_ descendants., The old .ow looks goo<l It 1M one of the ol,-lpHt. her,ls n nd one of the

.....Here Is Your Opportunity for a lot mOl'e I'tters. }'Igs are mostly b� Inr,!,,,"t In the country and Is well R.ndto bu)' 80WS 0" gilts bred to lIfodel Com- Master K. 19th. Comage, "nd My Search- favorably known. ..mander for fnll fllrrow. Registered aDd 1m· ���tAn�!f.:o:e;:y!b�l:tr f,�d a;:;��8m::I���'; _

_
_

\ -.. --
_muned. Guarllnteed to please and a yea,: to -herd sires fl'om larg-e htters. He al"o Bay!! It you take a certain roa.d south out 9fpay. Wrlle for photographs and prices. 'hat tlve pll!:'� In a IIll(lr was (he smalle"t Ottawa, Kan., and follow It 7 or 8 miles upSTANTS BROS., HOPE. KAN. IItle,' he ha,l tili" spl'lng. He lets his hogs -hili and down hili you will Nnally run Intori run on alflllfa, bluegl'lls" and White clov()r, wood" that are deep and sha,d)' and mightyDertAnderson'sBredDuroes �;��!r t���gl��yof"��st��: ac��n,'� .:��eti,a�al�: l�.vl�'.:'ug :�no����ka .rao: �'�r,"�r :�·tb';�;"�fnotices that the hogs _li'ke the blucgraHs a woodeLl h'll. There the I'ond ..nd.. Onon<1 -White clover as, well aa Ihey elo the the right Is a house on a 40-acre hog fRrmalCnlfa. Hogs orrllnarlly -l!1'efel' alfalfa own ..d by Gardne.. P. Wall'''''' and opera_tedabove all other paHlure. '\ by Harry Lantis jn partnershIp on the pUl'e--'--

bred Duroc herd with Mr. Walker alld GO.rd-C. O. "Otis" W}.lson, Rnntoul, Kan., hOa a n ..r P. Walker Jr. Mr. WalkeI' 18 primllrlll'• ,l!'ocd -Red Pull herd. It Is the usual thing' a clothing merchant In Ottawa. He has onein his herd for most ot the cows to give 'or the best mell's turnlshlng- stores In tilemore milk than the calves care tor the tir.t town. Up until the past year he has grownsIx weeks after bil'lh. T1H� dny we were tat and fed out grane ht1!ls tlla closed t hem OUthitJ f'nrlu he was in a pasture IHlI);;ing out a. and put"'iq a herd or some good purpored('ow with a week (tid calr. A nUlnher of his ElOW�. The pigs had just l;H�en VBrcinateficows Inllk 3� pounds tiaily HllIJ keep It up, a r('w hours bf'fore we \:j�lt€d the tann andHe has some that heat thl::c. Thel'e al'e they wt'l'e crippling around too much tor usfame' hlng uver ,0 bead In I he he,·d. He to size them up satisfactorily hut It "'fl"has rai"ed Red Poll "atlle twelve years and very evident th .. t It was a gou.\.· tvp ... bunchJ,as sold a iot of them OVf!r the cuuntl'Y. of plg!::l very free from l'Un[M nnli'that it was Il\lr. 'Vilson has a very good--Duroc herd. a hert] that was receiving carptul attentionHad a goot} sale last fall and thle coming in fecdlnq- and growing tht:"m OUt 8!:1 breed-
'

Novenlber 15 will hold a cOluhlned Roo Poll lng tYPe hogs shouhl be grown. KnowingI Have Some Fine Young and DUroc sale. It is likely th:ll M,·. WJI- the bree.lling of the dam .. fl-om whlr-h these,.So'Ws and Fall Gilts son ',:111 sell off Ill'.,lty clu<e U9. he int:.nJs pigs came nnd Sizing up the pig" the heRtSemlatj'lIl, Orlun Chel'rJ li:llIg nnd Col. breeillog for t.� qUit ra.rn�lln! I]nu }J�rhaps rC.l1t his laJ'lu we could under thp. conitltlons our oplninnI;:aio

•.
Ored fur Sept. f1111'OW, Also spring' I>h:3. either

I
with some 11\ e .. tock on the shares. is that the Gardner P. ,,"Valker Duroc. .·herd

ART�:'�Rn:I\�)r���'.rh.i,fEtRsO�.bU�'n8worth. Jian. ..
The Ransom D�Fil.l:lll, Homewootl,

1s a good· one.
,--.

----.

. Ran,. hus a large purebred Guernsey htH<1 When 'We drove into the O. G. Cri�s r"rm ,BOARS'" BOARS BOARS ��J,)le!arJ,,,�ursa���'�r\aOfm��s ��IJ�I' �inJtt;�l� near Agricola, Ran,. We founcl a PH wulf I:J'wellty big IJl1!-1k5 fall b'ltu's of resl Duroc type. Sired This herd is Ollt or tho ol'l.linal'v. 'rhe hel'd prone on the ground in the �hHde of a trpP,.by 8tmsnUoilal Pill,t, Hilt] Senaationnl Giunt. Da,rus 'fire that has sLood for SOllie years llt the }:;uch wolf having evident designs on a hc-nTeal Url10d sows of b(lst of breeding. Herd 1mmuned. head of the herd's Dllunlfess oi Edgemoor. and smnll chickens nearby. llnder anotherWrite for p:Ll'lieulanl, prlcf-, ctc. In 1!)18� hiB -8il'e ,,,as mude wt.!I·ld·s gl'antI tl't.'e Wf"re it hll1f dozen purebrerl Fox tt::r-G. lIl. SIIEPHMU, ],YONS, KAN. c·hampion. In 1919 Dn.untless of" E.lgemoor rler pups arguj,ng Wllh each other about.- \\-on it, and thd next year hlH sire ag·aln thlngs 1n general. In fields nearl):.�e-,.e aFrank Lewis Buroes won the g,·anfl-champlonshlp. So It is a lot of pureb"erl Dnl'ocs lhat nre The prj,11'good fnlnily from· whieh thi8 hp.l·d ei1'9 of ]\fr. CrtH8 and, the boys. Fact!! are thatWeanJing pigs $10. pedl;.n-ee nnd Cl'nt«>� fur- originat.es. 24 cows Bre belilg lllill(ed, 6 Mr. CrisB is 80 strong fol' purehre(ls, that henished. Fra·nk Lewis, Atchison, linn .• R.I. of which are on oi'fic'iai teat. No te�t hos 8eeml'tl to have a, mild Conten1pt for the, heen completed but some are near enough. wolt. b('cHu�e he hfld no WRy of knowingGills Bred for September Farrow S30 10 justify Mr. King in feeling. "'"'" thllt anything ahout the bre"ding (If thnt animalChoico' spl'lng piga $15. Best SlmRafion, Pathflnde�. some of the prcsent state recorl)s will be anrl llulile a remark to the- efiFel that heOriolllJreec1lnt, J. A. REED & SONS. LYONS,-1<AN. bl'oken by cows }It, is now tOHting. Thel'e hoped the day would pt'on ('orne wh('n the
_. __ are bauot 90 calves In (he her<'l. On t.hiR fa.rm wolf ellug-ht a chl('ken And couspd hj� wifeT G d,D J F I

of 480 acres ol'e about 11)0 Ol',·ps or l'01'n, 60 to banish the wolt from the front. yard,erms on 00 uroc ersey ema es acres clover Rnd timothy, 16 Uero" SUIlan, Mr. Cdss Is of the exoep.t.llngl.\· plump tl'P •Sired by or bred to Smooth �clHlIltion ano Pilth's Ad.. 55 acres alfalfa, nntl the rest in bluA gTUSR. It was a very 'yarm uny but he does lil,e\lltnc�, Hegl:lt£rcel.and . .lm'nunecL ]2 monthc.. on pigs; It i!=3 a good producing f:ll'Ill nllll n popping DUrocs so WF.! gave the herd 1he 011<:(:0 OVEr,10 on gilts. HOMER DRAKE. STERLING, KA-N. ';00,1' herd under exc�llent managell1ent. Chief nttral'tlon to us was the veneral,lr
sow. Pathtlnrler's Re,lblrd by Pathfln,ler'"
Image' by Pathfinder. �he 11"" b�,'" hor.1
worl(cd but has e, wOl1d�rful bAcle and (lppth
and looks good fOi' n. nUl11her or me)re lirl'?l'S.
This sow- and her daughte-rs have done 'a
lot for lI-1r. Ctlss. Our private opinion ls
thnt - .Pn th(ln(1('1"8 Tm:-q,�·� 'VollS ali good T1Pr
haps as the best bre>e(ling son of Pathrin(l�r
that e\'er came to Kansas or the Southwest,
but unfortunately Ill! (ll�d YOllng befl)"c he
l,ad sired many pl�s' and he i1idn't have the
guff and other "tuff IJehlnd him thA_t made
Pathfinder Chief 2nd so well known. �Ir.

;:�l1n��s t� 1�:I�r �I:�� Cb�srSor.�Ub���Uas�d wi��.
the help of hIs boys who ure illteresteu In
Duro(,B a}�o, he ('an kepp right on at th.e
business.

H123. •

HAMPSHmE HOGS

I Sell �OO
Hampshires

Public Auclloa

,Wednesday, August 15
115 Bred Sows a.nd Ollts_; 6 l:!oare; 140

Stock Hogs.
All chotern. Immune. Anything you

want At pr tvn t e sale. Wr i t e for free
Private Sa le Lists and T1lu.trated Sale
Catalog.

,..
<,

WJCKFIET,D F,\JnIS, OANTRU,. 10"'A
nox 8 F. F. Sllvcr.- Prop.

Whlteway Bampshlres on Approval
�"rYlf'c boars nnd bred gUb; n nd spring plJ:s. ef ther
sex. ilt bu raatn prices. F. B. Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

"DUROC JERSEY HOGS

The Southwest s Greatest Sire
Yearling and trifl'd Bowe ·by lfajor Sen
!iation's Col., )Olajol' Sensation, :Major:.a
GI'Qat Sensation. Great SenRation Won-
1101'. Vallt�)r Sen@atton, etc .• b�-l to ORION
COMMA:-IDER. Ihe Southwest's greMe.t
Hire, for August and September litters.
Pric'ed right. ._

J. )". LARIllORE /I;; 80::0;8, Grt!llola, KaD.

PORE·BRED

OUROe
,�OMPANY

Colorlldo Springs, Colo.

Victory, Sensation 3rd gilts b,·.,1 10 Orion
Stilts for September farrow, 1Vrlte mfl', or
better stIll come and see them.
B. R. AND]mSOX, 1I1('PHHHSO:O;, KAN"�
L. A. Poe's Buroes

Bred limn Slid rtlt8 for Sevtember farrow. Alstl.svrlng
Vlgs. both sexes, Bred to or l'lred by Hunnewell
Mi�Jnr. Great Orion 7th. 'l'tl8km&8ter and ('ornlJUsker,
I'rleet! to Bell. k. A. POE; HUNNEWELL, KAN.

Sale Catalog of IHoover's Duroes
Oet this tude.. to the grent bred �OW end gilt s81e
11..1. 18 n.. t. Golum•• ter and ORCI-IAflD SC]»SOHS.
Trulle a llostcnro for Il catalog.

:.;;. G. HOO,':';;R, \\'lCIlITA, KAl\iSAS ,------.--�

BO���!��o�I!�!�IW� !?!�?�r�ed-
tng: lmmune<1. Pedigreee. Year's time.
E. J. BLiSS, BLOOMINGTON, KANSAS

Dl'UOC �PR]X(l PW!';
�Ire(] by SOIl!1- of Victory Rensntl';11 3rol Rllr\ l,lc:11
}'athrhHlf>f. nlld out of Scis:;ors, OrIon HI),� :-:t'llsatlon
.lams, $15 flach.' L. W. Murphy, Sublette. Kan.

SPltING PIGS BY STll,TS
una Sensnl!on 5il',.o8. SOllle O\lt of' Pltthf·!nd
er's Redllll'll. O. G. CriSS, Agrlcol,,-;-'Kun,

.JERSEY dA'l'TLE
�';--"'����..r ..........�����

50 Head of Very Choice
Jersey Heifers For Sale

Many ot them purebreel but not reglstcl't�d� tu1>el'culin test(lrl nnd wHI be sold
with usuai retest guarantee. WrIte to�
day to ..t

A. D,' }'IAR'I)lN, K'IIPORl_-\-, HJ\!II.

Nln�l CIlloiee Reg. Jerseys
�_��OLPH, ElIfPORU, KANSAS'

JER.§EY m�RS by grand,on -ot Flnanelal -

Kin. ..h.� drm wa. half 81ster to ..tnonolsl
Cou;.,- La4:- :' .I. 8. Conden, __Hlawath.. _ Kan ....

c·

KANSAS FARMER II.
.al M.A.IL
.- BRBlJDZ.

gobd Dse of t·hls thicket. They disliked to
leave the !>hade ....d ptotectlon of the thJoket
and. _hen driven out for Inspection Immedl
atuly circled 8.I·oUnd .. amd entered the thick
et. The Haight Polled Shorthorn herd num
hers a few more than 40. Victor Hero byBelle's- Hero by Roan Hero, the world's
grand champion. heads the /-!._erd. assisted by
a son of Roselawn Marshal. ,�The herd re
cently passed the flr.t test� for federal ac
credited herd. )Hr. Haight also bas a tlrst
clasa Poland herd head eel by a son ot De
signor. The junior sire ,I. a son of TheSheik. November 6 Mr. Halght{ holde a
combined Polled Shorthorn __and PQII1nd Bale.

""' SPOTTED,}ij)LAND CHINA. H�1>. .. ,10,...... •
• ""' .... ,..,�J,' ...

" ..,.

• ,.: �, 1 � .... �,-

.J
Bazanl�S
Big Spots

200 Febnlary and 'March B.s
21)0 gUts same .age B!Dd br=Di.The actunl tops will be sHip ed
anwwhere at filiI' prices. AU vaeel-
nnted and recorded to you. Out of
five to seven bllnd"!!{l' pound sows
and sired .by tll1'� great '_oa-rs: :

JOHNNY JUMP UP'
.

-,

i-

·I,.� :

HAAG'S RAMBLER
AR<lH BACK BUSTER

Pairs and trios nqt rein ted. Thehlg litter, easy ,{'{'ding hog _thllt
the fa rmer likes. This is/a short
time offer so write at once.

R• .I.Bazan!,Nar�a,Han.
126.00 BUYS THE BIG HUSKY

SPOTTED FALL BOARS
Sired by The Emanctpator, • son or the Internationalgrand chnmpion. All registered and cholera. Immuned •.Also bred sows at bargain prices.
�C_��AN, E1'-HE�ACO��OUNTY, MISS.OUR.

Reg. Spotted Polands f

For sale. Either sex. ,January and Marchfarrow. $16 and $11. Write
THOS. BISHOl', MO])O(J, KANSAS

--'AN-DERSON'SSPOTTED POiANDS
-

Spring plRs, lmth �(>.�es. out fir IIlI'R'o Jitters by lJas":ter Ie 10th, l'''rll:HW, l-Iy 8t·8r�hllght. Good OUt'S\.I'l'lred right. PETE ANDERSON, Burllngto." Kan.

SPOTTED POLA-NDS I I
RI't�rl sows ,lid gllt8: Bonrs, br�E'ding aRe: Fan or8prlnl )'lg8, reKlatel'ed ..mi Immune. . RpecJnl priceror 80 day.. W. M. Ander ...n, Hardll, N.bruk·a

GREENLEAF)S SPOTS, Chblce bred giltsU5 to S30. March pigs, either aex, U 2. Reg.and Immune. ii, O. Greenleaf, Monnd City, Ks.
SPOTTED POLAND pros, ready to shlp\
..ft;lces reaRonable. 8lttltlractlon 11IRranteed. Ced.r Row.ok FIrm; A. S. AI"'�nder, Prop" Burllntto., K ..

POLAND (JUINA BOGS

POI,AND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A few
Designer gllta bred to CICOTTE JR. Farmer
prices. .&. R. IIGDlJtoD, Oem, KaD........

CBESTEB WIUTB BOO8
��---�

Pig for Crippled -Cbndren I
---

w. �. Dilmlln of Fordland, 1\10.,'
n breellel' of purpbl'l'd O. I�__C.
hngs, hns dtlullted a l'holee Q. I. C.
sow pig 10 wl�eks old to be sold
to the highest bidder and the

I DlOney to go to the Clipper Fund
, ,

Soutliern Kansas
By J. T. Huutel'

fOr Crlllpkcl Children.
This pig was sired by a son of

Cn1111wlIy Edd, a world grand
c:htlmpion. The gl'nndc1l1m of th,·'
llig WIIS sIred by S('hoolmaster.and
it is one of a litter of 13.
Mr. Dilman will furnish pelli

gl'� and crate free, the buyer of
the pig to pay t.he expreRs. Bills :II

on thc pig will be received up to
and incillding Angust 4. Addrpss
all bids to Con Van Nlltta, Admin·
i,;trntor ClIl'llCr Fund FW Crippleci
('hildrcn. Cal'£' Capper Publicll
tions, 'l'opeku. Kansas.

Bred Sows and GUts'
�O head bred [or July and August to Alfllifa.
Hainbow and a son of Tichotaloli Choice. Also
o fp.w fall bMI1'5, Shlpped on appl'ov�l, r.>x
press prepaid. Wllllum Buehlcl', Sterling, Neil.

Wiemers' Chester Whilts
F;llring pigs by Rainbow and Chief Justire 2 d, lflrst
pl'l?e agE'(i bonr �f'b, �t/JlC Fair If):!2. Patr!l nno t,r!o!J!
1111t rein ted, nlg early hlli�ky ]Jlgs, 'Va('('illal.l�d anrl glltlr
:llIlf'nri to nh'l\:w or 110 !'1l1f', I'n'B j'itTlIlttr and philins.
HENRY WIEMERS. OILLER. (Jofferson Co.) NEB.

The first Duroe "ale we ever attended wasin Eastern KaIlS3.H. It \Vas that of ·\V. T.i'J('BriUe. Parl\.f�r, Kan. At this sale we firstn1et Giles Bouse, \Vestphlllla, Kan.. who
bought a bred' !;ow in the sale, One of thebORn:! out 0(' thIs sow \Va!:! later solft tn R.C. Slnit h a�d Paul l\'Inrsh. Sedgwick, Kan.,and Is now at the hend ot l\'lr. f\'larsh's herd.The head of ]\) r. BOU9("S hel'd .i!i Gilcs'Royal Pathfiniler hy Royal Palhfiniler. Heis a very goud boar. This boar i!1 ont! ofthe few $ons now I!,n In Kansas sired by thl9rlgt:d Ch,ullpion boar. 1�hBl'e ure sev(lI-n.lgood Duroes In :1tlr. Jaouse's herd but wltl,
characterl�tlc reticence manifested by Ml'.BOllse the visitor Who looks at his hogs Is
compelled to find the good ones himself.
After we had lookerl OVf�r h iR herd n nd wereabout ready to Je'lve we discO.tt'erett in a
shady spot In a field neaJ'hy a 'Iot of popping"pring pigs that Mr. Giles had not· men
tioned, let alone offering to show them. They
were good enough to mRke almost anybreeder wnnt to "how 10 a visitor Interested
In bogs. illr. Bouse Is a good hog producerbut a mighty poor exhibitor.

SIJORTHORN CATTl,F)

SHO·R·TH,O R N<S
, THE- F"ARMER"S CATTLE--

Shorthorn cnws :l re protltnble mtlk'8T!t ann tht<1r
eah'f's grow Into Ftf'rrs tha.t mnke rapid gains ill
the feed lot ami f1ress ont n hl"11 percentage at
the market. For information write
American Sh9rthorn Breedf'rs Assn ..

IS Dexter Park Avenue, ChlclIgo, Illinois'Northern Kansa.s
BI J. W, John80n NINE SCOTCH FEMALES

-

For sale. Will calve In September.
E. E\'ANS, (JARONA, KANSAS�

"IVe ne\'er could "eo any vlrtuo III a per- Chas. MorTIeon & Son ot PhllllpRburg. Ran ..Bilnmon tree until a recent vi::iit til the S. report good rains in "thet section. anI) allH. Haight, RantOUl. Kan .• fa!'m. Flies were crops and pasture maklRg a good growth,very bad and In mo..t place. giving ca¥le, Morrison & Son's specialty Is thei,· herd oflot� of grief but the Polled Shorthorn herd purebred Red Polled caUle. They have oneat the Haight farm had- It UTI the- files. In ot the best herds of that breed In the Souththe p'aature wa. H. perFlitnlnon thlftket' as west. They report that many farmers indense as the pro-'erblal hair on a dog's back. that county are turning to dairying ... "Limbe and leavee were low enough and means·' or insuring a caRh Income the yearthick enough to hrush or scrape of.t the around and that there 15 a good demand forbltlpg �II� .an.d .the. C;1I.ttle •. .!!:�r.e �a,,!q�> cows.

SJ!EEP

Reg. Shropshire Rams
Yearlings and 2 yrs. old. Also ram lambs and
a few ewes. J. W, Aleltander,�nrllngto.. Kaa.
HAMPSHmE AND SHROPSHIRE :aAIIfS,
Be"t ot breeding: reg. Cedar Row Stock·�arm. JA. S. AlelUlDder, Pr\lP., BorUDCtoD, :S:an�

I



News of World in

Photo or 13 Girls Representing the 13 Original States ot the Revolution
ary Days on July Fourth at \be SesqUl-Centennlal Exhibition for thl! Pres.
ervation � ReliCs at ValleY FerRe. Including This F8Il)ous Landmark

. .

'and �h of ItsBelongings, Volt

Edward W. Bok, Former Editor- of theLadles Home Journal. Who Offers
.

a Prize of $100,000 to Any American Who Can Suggest the Most Practlc
able Plan byWhichthe United Statcs May Co-operate With Other Nations.

to Establish and Preserve Peace

Upper Photo on

Right Shows Presi
dent Harding Operat-
'ing a McCorrn ick

Deering Tractor and
POw�1' Drive Binder
on the Chester O'Neal
Farm 6 Miles West of

Hutchinson, Kun .. <tn
His Il�ccnt \'isit; 1.0\\,'
er Pictures Show
President Hurdin�
Feeding Molasses to a

Bear

Late Photo of Miss Mar
garet Woodrow WTIson,
Daughter of ,Ex·Presi·
dent Wilson. Who Has
Embarked Upon a Dusi--'
ness Career and Has As

sociated Herself With a

\V c II Known National

Advertising Concern in

New York City

\

A Field of Cabbage in the Kansas Cily 'I'Mtck Growing District; A Large Tonl!age of

Jood is Grown on Ihe Fanns Near Thai City and Later is Sold to Buyers il! Its Markets.
Here II the Leviathan's Luxurious Swnn'mlng Pool Filled Out Like an Ancient R�n�an Bath:
It Is Constructed or Marble and Tile and is Equipped With Ev�ry "Modem . Conv�nie�

PhotOfjrapha CoP)'Tlllht 1923' and From Underwood an� UDd��


